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nominating convention I ’m r a ­
ther loath to m ake any hasty 
decisions,” said Mr. Skillings. 
“Meanwhile, no one has ap­
proached me bu t I guess the 
whole thing will be discussed 
when the prem ier gets back 
from O ttaw a.”
After the ,1963. election, Vic-
MINING TECHNIQUES ADVANCE (Courier. Photo)
Assayer Hugh Jordan show­
ed off ‘his baby’ to Kelowna 
and Penticton Chamber of 
Commerce m em bers on a tour 
of Brenda mines Wednesday.
Mr. Jo rdan  operates an 
atomic absorption spectro­
photometer a t the m in e ’s lab­
oratory. The machine, used
extensively in Canada only 
for the past year, analyses 
ore. A sample can be run 
through in 15 seconds.
toria Socred MLA P ercy  Wright 1 Authority.
VICTORIA (CP)—The ques­
tion of where Attorney - Gen­
e ra l Robert Bonner will run  in 
a byelection this fall will be 
discussed a t a top-level meeting 
here next week of Social Credit 
officials.
Mr. Bonner was defeated in 
M onday’s provincial election by 
L ib e ra r  G arde Gardorh in the 
Vancouver-Point Grey riding.
B.C. Social Credit League 
president G e o r g  e D riediger 
W ednesday declined comment 
on speculation tha t Waldo Skil­
lings, one of the two m em bers Mr. Bonner said Wednesday 
for Victoria, would be asked to he has had four offers commu- 
m ake way for Mr. Bonner in a nicated to him  personally by 
byelection., |m em bers willing to stand down,
Mr. Skillings, who was re-iand two “ a ttractive”  offers 
turned Monday with a m ajority  from  law firm s to re tu rn  to pri-
gave up his seat for E inar Gun­
derson, then m inister of finance. 
Mr. Gunderson lost the sea t in 
a subseciuent byelection. He re ­
tired, and becam e vice-presi­
dent of the Pacific G reat E as t­
ern Railway, and a director of 
the B.C. Hydro and Pow et 
Authority and the B.C. F erry
of m ore than 6,000 votes, said 
W ednesday: “ I ’ve always been 
a team  m an and if the prem ier 
asked m e to step down I ’d take 
it under advisem ent.”
“ But after going through the
OTTAWA (CP) — The prov-,through equalization payments, session got about as far as sing- 
inces will talk taxes with the Prince Edward Island's Alex ing 0  Canada, 
federal government in October, Campbell did come, with the Today, he will go into the de- 
November and perhaps through-1 com|;iaiut that his province's tails of dem ands for $725,000,000 
out 1967. hopes had been “ shattered” by from new revenue sources over
They see no hope of fast solu- new : equalization formula, 
lions to bridge immense differ to gam only
ences in tax philosophy hetween $2̂0M 00^a ^y^a^
the two levels of government. ADDS WIT TO MEETING
Daniel Johnson, who b r o u g h t  
I h e  t h r e e  p r a i r i e  P r e m i e r s  f i r s t  f e d e r a l
[irovincial meeting as prem iertold the federal-provincial tax structure committee Wednesday 
it should abandon its attem pt 
to negotiate five - year agree­
m ents to replace existing agree­
m ents when they expire next 
April 1.
Prince Edward Island and On­
tario also expressed in terest in 
a suggested one-year interim  
arrangem ent, for sharing taxes 
with Ottawa.
Finance Minister Shar|>, how­
ever, said the first hours ot 
comniittee sessions Wednesclav 
showed that .some provinces
vate practice
Ten MLAs gave a firm  “ no” 
to P rem ier Beiinett’s suggestion 
th a t a m em ber should release 
his seat, two said “ m aybe” 
three declined .comment, and 
two said they did not think they 
would be asked.
The 10 who declined were 
H unter Vogel, L angley ; M rs 
I s o b e 1 Dawson, Mackenzie; 
Robert Wenman, D elta; DonaM 
Phillips, Peace R iver South; 
Dudley Little, Skeena; William 
Speare, Cariboo; Jam es Chabot
Richmond; John Tisdalle, Saan­
ich and The Islands; and 
George M ussallem , Burnaby. 
“ MAYBES”
“M aybes” cam e from  Herb 
Capoza of Vancouver - Centre, 
who said h is . sea t is insecure, 
because of a narrow  m argin 
and M rs .. G race M cCarthy of 
Vancouver - L ittle Mountain, 
who said she will consider it if 
no one else offerSj.,
The th ree who declined com­
ment were H erbert Bruch, E s­
quim au; M rs. P a t Jordan, Oka­
nagan N orth ; and William M ur­
ray, Prince Rupert.
'Tom Bate of Vancouver South 
and Dr. Howard M cDiarmid of 
Alberni both believe they won’t 
be asked because of situations
CAPE KENNEDY, F la . (AP) 
With an electronic chauffeur 
guiding them  home, the Gemini 
11 astronauts rode the ir t i n y  
spaceship to a perfect safe 
landing in the Atlantic today,, 
climaxing a sensational three- 
day mission that set seven 
space records.
One of m an’s m ost exciting 
and significant space adven­
tures reached a; blazing climax 
when Navy Cmdr, C h a r l e s  
(Pete) Conrad and Navy Lt.- 
Cihdr. R ichard Gordon dived 
back through the atm osphere 
and parachuted into the sea a t 
lO a .m .E D T . ,
An autom atic re-entry sys- 
tern, being tried for th e -f irs t  
time, expertly steered , Gemini 
11 to a near-pinpoint landing 
725 miles southeast of Cape
Gemini capsule landed c l o s e  
enough t c  tlie recovery carrie r 
so tha t television camei’as could 
pick up the descent and splash­
down.
Thus, once again, millions of 
viewers, seeing the picture re ­
layed through the E arly  Bird 
satellite, had a ringside seat to 
one of m an’s m ost spectacular 
sights.
You’re  bn  TV,” M i s s i o n  
Control Centre told the astro­
nauts as they dropped toward 
the sea.
“ Roger,” Conrad replied. 
NOSE SECTION NEARBY
. ’The television screen showed 
the spacecraft floating slowly 
down on its 83-foot chute. Drift­
ing down nearby was a nose 
section, which had jettisoned so 
the parachute could be released. 
The carrier, in radio contact
of Quebec,
the ne.xt five years. •
Prem ier John Robarts of On­
tario was saving his fire. Im ply­
ing that Ontario will use its con- 
.siderable bargaining power, he 
said the federal governm ent’s 
stance is not as adam ant as it 
said W ednesday’s'looks.' '
Manitob.-i Prem ier Duff Rob-|starting^ d a te^o f 
lin and Alberta P rem ier E. C. • - ■ • rn,.i
Manning gave a m easured  ex­
pression to their coneern about 
freedom to establish i)riorities 
for their own i)rograms,
Pi'cmier Hoss Thatcher of Sas­
katchewan. a Liberal, spai'ed 
the federal Liberal government.
m edicare to
.OTTAWA (CP) — A strong 
surge of non-farm jobs, p artic ­
ularly  in m anufacturing, re ­
duced unem ploym ent in Can­
ada to 228,000 in August from 
244,000 in July. But it d idn’t get 
down to the m ark  of 211,000 
reached in August of last year.
I t  is the firs t tim e since May, 
1963, tha t a new monthly un­
employm ent figure has been 
higher than the year-earlier 
one.
A joint retw rt today by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
and the im m igration depart­
m ent estim ated the August un­
employm ent ra te  a t 2.9 per cent, 
down from 3.1 per cent in July
Columbia R iver; E rn ie  LeCdurs, in their respective ridings.
Kfenn^y, just two miles from with the spacecraft, reported 
the a irc ra ft carrier Guam. the astronauts were in g o o d  
For the third stra igh t time, a 1 shape.
The 'splashdown was closer irendezvous and docking with a 
than any other U.S. manned ta rg e t s a t e  H  i t e and demon- 
spacecraft has come to its m ain | s tra ted  that two space vehicles
want to g(i ahead as soon as-little criticism , esi)ecially over 
IKis.-;ii)lo with a new systom.
next July 1. Th s would reveal Last y ea r’s August ra te  was 2.8 
that Ottawa has never really in -|p e r cent, 
tended to put it off a t all, he
(lay, he predicted that the fcd-icome tax, but isn 't saying pre- 
eral government will restoi'(' ilu 'icisely how much.
said.
The federal them e on tax- 
sharing is to let the provinces 
have aboiil .lO per cent of exist­
ing rates of personal income 
tax. If they want m ore they 
the threatened loss of Saskatch- must make their own levies and
ewan’s equalization grant. aeeouid for them to the tax-
OTTAWA DEtTDES EXPECTS BACKDOWN liayei.
In any ease, he pointedly p iem ie r W. A. C. Bennett of j t)nel)ee asked for 100 |>er cent 
a<id('d, tax agrc'cm ents, in Can- Colni'nhia said in -o n e io f iiersonal income tax, estate
ada never have been settled bvj,„.^,.,,ij that Ottawa will back taxes and taxes of rcsoureo-
fi'deral - provineiid conferences. I^iiiwn on its tax pi'oposals, “ jnsl liasecl coi'iMirations. Ontario will
They have been announced bviijito m edicare,” But later in the'ibarttain for m ore personal in- 
the federal government. j
Alter trying as far as |k)S- 
.sihle to 1 e s s e n differt'nces,
“ govei inm 'nts make (ieeisions.”
ProiKisals Mr, Sharp p l a c e d  
befnre the eoinnutlee Wednes­
day W o u l d  recast federal-pro- 
vrnend arrangem ents for tax- 
sharing, e(|nalization iiayments 
and ,share(t-eosi program s (lur­
ing the yi-ars ll)('>7-72, 
t'onnter - |iro|Mis;ds delivered 
by tin* province;, with a high-
|HiUer representation of seveni ,>;in'.s Ian Smith lin'd he eiilier
luemiei :. attaekeii fedi'raL end hi;, vear-old rebellion or
thinking, on all three eonnts. fac(> the beginning of economic
( >nl,\' tliree p r e in i e r s were, strangulation t h r o n g li tlie 
miN. nig. Iroin the gathering,'U niti'd  Nations liefore Dee M, 
wineli is noininally a meeting 
of lin.inei' m inisters. All the ali- 
s (' II t e e s were Iroiii Atlantic 
liroMiiee , w li I ( ' li (are well 
under new ai rangeinents (or n '- 
di'-lribntion of tax revcnnes
Wilson Warns Rhodesians;
You Will Face S trangulation. . .
LONDON K 'l’ i Prim e M mis-lis reaciy to a;.k for a eomjJeli!
ter Wihon Inns warned
Five Pilgrims 
Killed By Car
in'M ( IDOSSOLA, Il;dy . .M'l 
An antoin.il.iie t(«l,i'. mowed 
'dioMi ,1 liiii ot lioinan C.itholie 
stodeiil ((.1 ikmg along a mono
|;im 10 .1,1 0(1 a ni,.|\i pilgi imaj.e
to .1 !',( ,o In 111 11,e Fi\ (' w el •> 
kdii .1 .Old el. 1 11 Wile llljm ei!
'llii:'.- iVgllt stndi'iil'. weie 
Widkinn in ingte file wlieo llieii 
I . lui .m w .( ■ li nek in the auto-
The three - inoiidi idinnatnin, 
forced out of U’ll.son under 
threat 'if I'ominonwe.diii eol- 
l.q.-e. Is likely lo be mnoied 
by the iniia.rity-w Inie regime in 
Salisbnr)', b r i n g i n g on die 
wrath of tile t 'N and tlie |ne si- 
bilitv of bitter wr.mgtnig be­
tween Brili'dn and fioinli ,'\liiea 
w Im ii sti oil'd' ' npi oil dll 
lihoil.'-ian white,'.
Blit the ( ommom.'e.ddi K .id 
e ie o m n n m i( |n ( ',  l ned WCd- 
III" da,' night, ha- a imioln r of 
loiiphole' wliiell W’ll'oii coiild 
me to wrii.;i!le ool ol tie. loio- 
mltmenl'i.
If I,in Smidi fad', to h, i li die 
w .11 inne ,n d i eiei n t .. , oi.- 11' o
trade lian on tin; purchase of 
liimdei.ian chrome, asbestos, 
copper and pig iren. But inform­
ants iiidieated if is rehietant lo 
,'i;.li for a complete ban on tin' 
shipment of oil lo llhodesia,
(Ciiiiflniieil oil I’liRC 2)
See: HilODESIA
Algoma W orkers 
Sign C ontract
SAULT STE. MARIE, Out, 
(CP)—A general m embership 
meeling o f ' Local 2251, United 
Sleelw'orkers of America, voted 
Wednesday to accept a three- 
year contract with Algoma Steel 
Corp.
Announcement of the accept­
ance by the 6,400-man local 
cam e after two days of voting, 
A strike deadline had been set 
for midnight Wednesday night, 
'T h e  annoiineement said 3,141 
voted in favor and 1,963 against 
accepting the contract which 
calls for wage increases from 
31 to ,57 cents hourly depending 
on job elassifiention.
Iziwest paid workers will re ­
ceive $2,.51 an hour by Aug. 1 
1968 and the higlu'st iiaid class 
will get $4,.51.
All workers will receive a 13- 
cents-an-hoiir increase rc'Iroac- 





THE HAGUE (R euters)—Theirough seas and I kept myself 
sm all West G erm an subm arine afloat for 13 hours before I vvas 
Hal (Shark), scuttled during the picked up.”
Second World W ar and then re ­
built in peacetim e, sprung a 
leak in the North Sea Wednes­
day night and sank again.
Ten men are  reixirted to have 
been entombed in the 232 ton 
subm arine.
One survivor was picked up 
by a British traw ler early  today 
The traw ler St. M artin ra ­
dioed that four o ther men also 
were sighted in the water, but 
there were no fu rther details.
The radio reiiort said the su r 
vivor, a boatswain named Sil- 
bernagel, said the subm arine 
sprang a leak in the  engine 
room and sank about 5 p.m. 
GMT (1 p.m. EDT).
near the Dogger Bank. Its ixisl-
Seaman Pieter Silbernagel, 23, 
said by teleiJione from the B rit­
ish traw ler which picked iiim U|) 
that he had been in the water 
for 13 hours.
Describing the sinking he 
said: “ It was all very sudden. 
’Dte first I knew of something 
wrong was when w ater startisl 
pouring into the engine room.
“ We started to abandon ship 
and seven men went ahead of 
me up on deck, 1 was the ('iglitli 
and when 1 got up the Ixiat went 
down, I believe there were still 
10 to 12 men Inside.
“The seas were very high— 
alxiiit six m etres H8 feet) I 
would say — and three of the 
others had no lifejackets, I 
don’t think they lastixl very 
long, W(“ lost contact in the
rbcovery ship, Gemini 9 held 
the previous m ark, SVj miles.
Helicopters dispatched from  
(he carrie r were over the bob­
bing capsule within m inutes and 
fi'ogrnen leaped into the w ater 
to a ttach  a flotation collar.
It was a successful end to a 
(light in which Conrad and Gor­
don pushed m an’s exploration 
of space to new horizons. 
SCORE MANY RECORDS
They set record after record 
as they circled the globe 44 
times, travelling nearly  1 ,'200,- 
090 miles in 71 hours, 17 m in­
u tes.,,
Among their many feats, they 
flew higher and faster than any­
one else, scored m an’s fastest
can fly formation in space while 
tied together by a line.
The record-setting continued 
right up, to the final rninutes, 
when the astronauts set th e ir 
autom atic pilot and flew a  
“ hahds off” re-entry—the firs t 
ever atterhpted. The purpose 
Was to evaluate whether m an 
can perform more effectively as 
a controller or an observer du r­
ing this critical phase.
Conrad and Gordon fed in­
structions to their computer and 
guidance system  and then let 
these two electronic devices dp 
the work after the retro-rockets 
fired with a jolt 176 m i l e s  
above the Pacific near the in­
ternational dateline.
INTERVIEW SOUGHT
Tass, the Ifiisslau news 
agency, said in Moscow, a 
man iflenlified as Harold M. 
Koch, alxive, an American 
Homan Catholic priest from 
Chicago, (icfccicd this week 
and asked for as,\'liim in Itus- 
;.ia. saying lu' opposed flu' 
U.K. role in Viel Nam, In 
Moscow today the D,S. asked 
the foreign miiii:.lr,\' for per- 
iiiissioii lo sc(‘ the mail, iuid 
the Soviet;, prolili.'.ed lo eoil- 
;;iiler tile reqiie;,!.
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O h i o  
(API—Efforts to rescue three 
inis.sing miners w e r e  aban­
doned early today and a burn­
ing coal mine was sealed in ef­
forts to halt the “ hell fire” in 
which they are presum ed to 
have died.
The 6nd of round-the-clock ef­
forts by iilKiut 80 would-be res- 
(tiiers cam e alxnit 7 a.m . after 
atlem pts to put out the fin* 
with a foam-making firc-flght- 
Ing machine failed.
Largo auger m achines had 
continued to (he end drilling 
into the area where the three 
\vei'(' lielleved lost but tills also 
failed.
Given up for di'ad in tiic 
Morgan Minim' ' o m p a n y
M ao Songs Top 
Of Hit Parade
MOSCOW (H eutersi -  The 
Works of Chairm an Mao Shine 
Willi Golden Kays is one of 
seven new Sioiigs topping the 
Cliine;:e Communist hit parade, 
Tass news a g e n ey reiMirled 
Wedne;;day.
works, 15 miles southwest of 
here near Bethesda, were Tom 
T erretti, 43, of Wlieeling, W. 
Vn.; William Adams, 33, of 
iK'arby B a r n e s v i II e, Bel- 
moot County, and Keith Spicer, 
22, of D i 1 1 o n VII 1(‘, Jeffer­
son County.
They were lost in a firo 
touched off Wednesday morning 
by a snapiied power cable.
Secret Ballot 
For Into Men
SlfDlUIHY (CP) — Interna- 
tioiial Nickel Co, of Canada Ltd. 
plants here and a refinery at 
Port C o 1 b o r I) e. Out,, were 
closed down today as officials of 
the U n i t e d  Steelworkers of 
America prepare for a secret 
ballot on a new .'ontraet agree­
ment with the couijiany.
About 1,80(1 im mbei's of the 
union's local iii Port CollHirne, 
10 miles i;oiith of Welland, were 
to vote today on the pro|)oscd 
three - year a);reement, A vote 
by the 16,000 - member Sudbury 
local i;, ;,et for Friday,
MINING ADVENTURE NEAR PEACHLAND











I ' (' I , ( I'i, I l'\
eii,u.,. '.lie;
'! ;i « till ti I an
. i ' 1 t e  . u )
1 lec:il I 1,1c, tlie ■ .11 !loe,' " Im li 
P. t 11 .on " eu !i| 11' . . 11" 1 11' i 1 tie
IN  '( mil.l |>c t 'te ei I . n l' • 11 the 
C o m p l e l e  ( ' .  l i e  i m ' l i  .VI i l l l i  . | >
I ml I of Bill e li PH I ■ 11
T i i e l  e  , 1 1  • c m ,  1 ' 1 . I'  L ,  1 1 , 1  i l l
$1 Million Gold 
Seized In Raid
Hv SI /A ,\N i: /W A Itl N
, ,, , , ,  ! 01 o. iic( tor in 1937 t<) the man
le f , lie o f  Bieiida Miiie;., staked a claim la;.t winter
, moi'lKtemim and coppei-L .(Img
 t o  t h e  now.
,\( TIDN TIII KI.
Spei ii la to iii i i i l  gamlilei;. and 
legitimate compame;. flocked to 
tlie a n a  la; I winter lait right 
now Uieiida Mine-i 11. wtlere the 
IK lion c , im n d ie io f  two ( haim 
mmei 1 ('
gold roar of eqni|)ment and the 
ixiunding of a mill, which lue;
in,. I I .(I i (if till' Pe,l( hliilld w it- 
d (  i n e  i l i c  ' ( ' . ' ( I  m a y  s o o n  l >e
I, c.i .•> a
M i n e  o l t a  i((l , , e .  ( a t i t K i i e ;  a ' <
t i e  , 0  c  n i t i m i :  t i (  , a i  ( n ' t  ; a '  -
l e '  ", I k  n 1 1 n i t -  o f  t h e  c o l  1 e i i t
I,  ., l i . d i l ' l i s t '  w i l l  l »e  i c a d v ,  | „  I , o f  (
i l l . i l  till' l i . ( M  a l i c . o l '  l a m i i i c d  \ \ ’e d n c  d . i , '
' l.i ; ie -(.! ' 1-50 fc' 1 11.to a loll' Sim e .'xi Kei'iv'ii.i oi( ioii(i;
ide (Oill I)|( ' es|iect to 1 eacli „|,d aimot 10 I’eiltlclou mem
i l i . i l  ,eo . 1 oliie. I i ' (  w itliin j | „  I itn'liidmg Damd Pugh 
'I llli ' V
'f’lii'. (me malcii.'d Lm,\' tmi' cojipcr concentrate, 
teriat '.till eoar;e  e, ton tliroogli llack at the lal>oratory, guide 
scoured liare 1.5 .sqiiaie mile;i oft.'igaini c. |)i|ied into a t.'inli. II ai old .lone',, a ge((logn,t at the
(lemc bn ,h.
The mill i', a lin,'' one, to be 
O',I d only (or the fea; ilnlll''
'.tody It O l i e l l c d  10 (I.IN ' ,'igo. If 
the mining ojteiation goc, i d u  ad 
the- mill will lie lept.'e'cd by one 
with an inilial opeiatm g ca|i- 
ai it' of t’o.lHKi i ( , n  a d((\ 
d i 'c o 'c r e d i in  (;S REMAIN
'till' pi (" ( 111 noli can loin ontitiii.d 1,1) 
old,' foil! ton .' III tiiior 01 loi) ( opi 1 1 .111 ' p.i
tom. a da,', alioiit 20t) txmnd' of M il.I . IMI’I RE
w l i e l e  l i o a l a l l o l l  l e . i g e l l t ' i  a r c  
a d d i  (I ' I ' l i e  1 1  n l t l i i ) .  I i i j o i d  I'i 
I o i l  111! 0 1  i g l i  ;i c l  a  ' ( i t  ( ' I ' l l ' : ,
the mol', and i o p p i  1 come tii 
t i l e  lop . ( I KI  . ' l i e  I , I I onn (i o i l  
To ii| g i  idle t i l l '  m a t e i  nil, II in 
I no l i i i o i i c l i  . i n o l l i c i  liani'. nl
< e l  I , i i i i  I I I I ' '  1 1 h i  I I li i l l '  I I  i i a  c u ­
l l  , d  c  I . oi l ' ,  . 1 1 IK ( I , I ll I I t III' {
i . ( ' I o n I l i Ol '
mine, ;aid iiiat Brenda i 
a inoly mine than a cmiiiici 
n n i i e .
Tile iinitiDc feature of tlie 
mine 1. ilie high peicentage of 
iiioh prei.cnt comiaired witli 
till ainoiint of com iei, he ;>aid 
I Hie 11' (• (01 inol\' I', in nial', mg, 
• p e l ll I'll', tor XI,67 a ixjiind 
a pound
I.' 
f n  i d'.





f IM I I (M I
jm ol' (ooci Id 1 all' and t ,(ion t .ooie i.f tl.e w .1
k i i p( ' OI,,inngnn Boondai' , made iKiond''. of eo|iper .'\nd not ailjaii'i Hie 111..!' and i oppi 1
\y p, n I,at p n  ai tied itilhe  lick lo llienda, 25 miles off - itie Imgs have been n oned out ' cp.o ,iled lioi nil iM,|inie
oioO.d 1' w.m I take much long-1 llighw.i,v 97 near Pe.n hlaiul. jof^the p(o( ( ,'> ., | i n.in th c ii, Iia u.ol','
,. 's ie tln i op< n pd i 'Un ' got a f i i 't f ia n d  look at | Tlie on n io 'c '. b\ (o o m 'o i lh io m n ,i 1 1 ,. (,| 1 ii .m
t!,eie I a .'ooiKt ecoiio-la m odiiil mining cam p in theilMit into tfie mill wlieie it
I ( I i 1' i\ I'd
III'
ii.imng
I n t i d ' l  o f  11 f e a - i l ' i l d '  ‘ I n d v  a l m l v e d  u  i t l i  u  a t i  1 a n d  c i o o o d
1 , , l i , .  - • I k ' . i  ',■. I n ,  U l o i  i : - i i o ' , i ' i !  a j i i p  I ' t " "  , ' l i
, a ' e d  t i . i  n ; . ! ! ! '  o o t  o f  ,1 m o ' i i i t . o n  " I m ' I C w i U i  B i u l i i -  I ncmi t -i  ,nt
piiiii iii( i.i ,1 Im- 1.0 ).«'') I l l '  : lillm ...s wiili the plained
ami ( ( iiiiipai ((1 w ilh .15 cent 
I' il ( o p )  K I ,
TRA V SIX A M IN ED
,'\i tlie re 'a y  IjiImii atoi . dull 
( O l e  I '  logged. Cl  in lied and
; ani|ih (1
1 he dull (d ie , gic,>l'.ll color
I I iiiiiii I alioid an iia h and a 
half I I I  diamefet , P.  ( tai ked m
I I a s '( to lie exiimiried. 'Die inln
t L;. .e K Th< m I !1 .1.!, i !i 1; ,51 1 .('I e| ,1 ,il 1011 , m ( .i 1 ' not in I In I 'd  ■.
I i l e  I ' , i d '  I . I l l ' l l  li ' .  o l d '  2 | i ( i i  I IK ), I m l  i n  l l i e  ( a u l l ’i . i i i i l
i ( i  1 ( IP. I • I . *nd .6 pel ou t I VI1119 of the. lo ik .
fo II III .ill, and the nioi' floated 
otf at the end p. of a liigticr
l!) . !, till
The core n, ci ic lied, then plll- 
vel i/eif into din t to lie te.'deil. 
A;,'.aver Hugh .loidaii rmiH 
,ampl("i tiiidiiitli a i.pi i liopho- 
tonietei. At 15 '.Icond'i per
:.ampl(', up to 2,(i()<) a (la'i ( an 
be tei.ted for iniilv and coplier. 
The ;,{II I 11 o| ilioioi iK'ti'l , f it ,'il 
ined in An;.ll alia in 1IM12, ha;i 
lieen iced III Canada for oiitv a 
'  eai f' or complete ai i in iiey, 
tin loachliii '; coliclic.lotn In e 
(I'lnpaicd with rei.iilt,' of four 
other la li , ' ;.o fai tin machine 
Ini',',: an inacciirney of only 
,602 on the avei age,
Mr, .loidan f.ldc 1( |i|ied the 
i|in"tion of prolcdik' eoitper 
and ninjy reeover,y Jioii) lireilda 
01 c Imt liceanre Bicnda ban 
! lu h low grade ore the highest. 
|iO«'ll>ie rrr'ovtr'z i'. Vital.
(( aiiliniieil on 3)
hri>: BRENDA’S HOUR
i' !'■
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NAMES IN NEWS
Canadians will soon be pay­
ing a federal capital gains tax 
tha t wiil be •'one of the g reatest 
m istakes this governm ent has 
m ade,” George Hees, P rogres­
sive Conservative h ip  for Ont­
ario 's  N orthum berland riding, 
said W edneiday in Victoria. 
“ Canada needs m ore Canadians 
who are willing to put their say­
ings into our industry ,” he told 
the Victoria Young Progressive 
Conservative Association. “This 
investm ent will help increase 
productivity and relieve the 
pressure of inflation.” The. for­
m er . trade and' transport min­
ister said he based his predic-
,tion on his research  in Ottawa 
I which revealed the departm ent 
I of finance has been studying the 
‘ m atter for some, time.
. Osamu Itagaki, 59. will become 
Jap an ’s si.xth am bassador to 
Canada w h e n  he presents his 
credentials to Governor-General 
Vanier Sept. 23, the Japanese 
em bassy announced today in 
Ottawa. He succeeds H isanaga 
Shiraadzu' who has been posted 
to Form osa.
Robert M. Shelton, Im perial 
Wizard of the United Klans of 
Am erica, w as convicted Wed­
nesday in W ashington  of a con-
RHODESIA SANCTIONS
(Continued from Page 1)
Sheriffs and state iJdlice use 
truncheons against anti-civil
HECKLER HUSTLED
rights heckler during civil 
rights m arch in all-white, com­
munity of Cicero. Illinois state 
policeman is at. left. .
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  court 
injunction to end the six-day- 
old pulp mill strike at Prince 
R upert was granted Wednesday.
County Court Judge Kiike 
Smith, sitting as a local judge 
Of the Supreme Court, granted 
the . injunction to ban picketing 
by Local 4 of the Pulp and 
P ap er Workers of Canada.
The dispute involving six men 
has tied up an S80,0(10,000 pulp 
mill extension project and shut 
down- a $50,000,000 pulp mill.
Two companies, Skeena K raft 
Ltd!, owners of the extension 
project, and Celgar Ltd., opera­
tors of the pulp mill, sought the 
Injunction after 600 pulp work­
ers and 700 construction work­
ers walked off the job when the 
six men were sent home.
do carpenters’ work while Cel­
g ar Ltd. claim s the m en  are 
m erely suspended.
Judge Smith criticized both 
the union and companies in 
granting the injunction to end 
picketing..
He found tha t the work stop­
page was a true and spontane­
ous wildcat strike for which 
union defendants were not re­
sponsible and was a ’’fait 
accom pli” by m em bers of the 
union.
NOT GUILTY
Judge Smith declined to find 
that the union and its officers 
were ringleaders in the illegal 
strike.
In his w ritten judgm ent, he 
also was unable to find that 
four union defendants, J . L.
had declared, authorized dr con­
sented to the work stoppage.
He said the reverse was prob­
ably true and pointed out tha t 
M iners, president of the local, 
had been shouted down when he 
tried  to get m em bers to go back 
to their jobs.
The company had asked the 
judge to order rniners to coun­
te rm an d . any instructions the 
union might have given to in­
duce a work stoppage but the 
judge said tha t in v iew ,of the 
evidence he could not issue ah, 
order in this term>.
The union claimed the six i Miners, John R> Watson, D. L, 
men were fired for refusing t o ! Peterson and George G ardiner
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
AROUND B.C.
T o r o n t o  (CP) — Tndu.strials [Can. Cement 35
m ade solid gains in nriorning C.I.L. W h
trading today on the Toronto i C.P.R. 57
Slock Exchange and specula-1 Cominco 36'-2
tives continued their upw ard, Cons. Paper ' JS'a
surge. i Cru.sh International 12
Volume was again heavy with [ Ci.’̂ t. Seagram s 
930,000 shares changing hands ' ^
by 11 a.m., sam e as a t the 
.same time Wednesday.
Chrysler paced the advance, 
rising l".t to 42'!;. Canadian 
ImiHM'ial Bank of Commerce 
added I ' i  at .57"!, Inco at 
83"‘r and Massey Ferguson "d 
at 26''h, CPR eased "t to ,57' m.
Spoculatives continued to ea)> 
ture the imagination of investors 
as more than 800,000 shares of 
the issues wer,e traded in the 
first hour.
Frohex and Area, wh<) are 
Jointly drilling in the Ga.sne, 
highlighted the activity with 
Area up 10 I'cnt.s to 2.68 on 
80,000 shares whih' I'roliex 
(lioped 7 cents to 2,118 in luofit 
taking,
()iieh('c’ Matt.I garni .added 2 
ceids at 1.09 on 124 000 shares 
Among western oils., Banff 
gained 'Si lo Ph's and Dome ',i 
to l!)"i,
('n  index, industrials were up 
,.58 to 146 ha- e m etals ,2n 
to 88 06, western oils .2,5 to 90,04 
and the TSF, 5o to 13il,8.5, Golds 
slid 2 31 to 169,13,
Supplied hy 
OknnnRnn liivrstm rtits M tnilrd 
Memher of the Investmeip 
I lealcrs’ As. ociation of Canada
Ttnliiy’s I'aslcrn  Vricrs
las at 12 noon)
28-''4
Fam, Flayers 27'!i
Ind, .'\cc, Corp. 20'/(>
Inter Nickel 84',2
I.abatts 18
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Steel of Can, 22’' h
Traders Groups '.A' Hi''i 
United Corp. ’B’ 10''i
Walkers 27 G
Woodward's 2 4 'i
Teachers'PaY  
Given Boost
Oil is the m ainstay 'o f  Rho­
desia’s industrial life, Sorne oil 
has been moving in from South 
Africa which has defied the 
voluntary ban on trade w i t h  
R h o d e s  1 a. If any Common­
wealth m em ber declines to 
agree with British priorities in 
asking for selective UN sanc­
tions, then B ritain  could with­
draw  her pledge to support 
such sanctions and even impose 
a  Security Council veto on such 
dem ands from  other countries.
T h u s the Gbmmonwealth, 
threatened with disintegration 
over the Rhodesia issue, will be 
watching B rita in ’s moves care­
fully. Prim e: M inister Pearson, 
whose m ediating skill helped re­
store Comrrionwealth u n i t y ,  
said oil also m ust be included 
in the, sanctions. He was' sure 
Britain would' do the right thing 
and move quickly towards UN 
action i f  Smith turns down this 
last chance to reach  an acceptr 
able compromise.
The ’’last chance” woiild de­
m and of Smith, controlling 
country of 4,000,000 Negroes and 
some 225,000.whites, th a t Rho­
desia re tu rn  to colonial status, 
agree to developm ent of a rep ­
resentative m ulti-racial govern 
m ent under B rita in ’s control 
and p repare  for m ajority  rule.
Britain would be prepared to 
g ran t legal independence to the 
country before m ajority  rule if 
a constitution is developed en­
suring “ unim peded progress” to 
an , unspecified p e r M  when Ne­
groes could take over the gov­
ernm ent.
If Smith fails to accept the 
ultim atum , Wilson w ill with­
draw all previous offers to Rho­
desia and abide by Afro-Asian 
dem ands tha t there be no legal 
independence for R hodesia with­
out rnajority  rule. In fact, the 
communique s p e l l s  out his 
agreem ent hot to allow inde­
pendence without m ajority  rule 
“ if the people of Rhodesia as a 
whole were shown to be opposed 
to it.”
F o rlexam ple , there is ho indi­
cation how the views of Rhode 
sians “ as a whole”  are  to be 
tested. The Afro-Asians have 
dem anded this be done through 
one-man, one-vote and a secret 
b a llo t.', ,
One British idea the Africans 
don’t  like is that the views be 
collected by a Commonwealth 
commission whiqh could v.isit 
Rhodesia a t an appropriate 
time.
But all the argum ent and the 
pledges m ay become academ ic 
as Ian  Smith, still surviving de­
spite, the voluntary economic re ­
strictions against his country, 
toys with the idea of turning 
Rhodesia into a republic.
With neighboring South Af­
rica  now in the hands of an 
even tougher advocate of white 
suprem acy, new P rem ier John 
Vorster, Smith m ay feel more 
secure that he can defend him­
self against the slow-moving ac­
tions of the world and still keep 
the Rhodesian Negroes under 
control
tempt-of-Congress charge. A 
U;S, district court jury, made 
up of' nine whites and three ; 
Negroes, deliberated for a little 
more than an hour, before re­
turning its, .verdict,' The maxi-: 
mum penalty is a one-year im­
prisonment and a fine of Sl.OOO.
Industrial inquiry commis­
sioner \V. E. Philpott Wednes­
day ended m ediation .talks in 
Vancouver in the carpen ters’ ; 
disputes and expects to have a l 
report ready by F riday . He said 1 
; he plans, no further meetings ,! 
i  with either ' the contractors or ; 
'th e  carpenters,, although 'h e  
m ade it clear he is available if 
either side . wants to see him.
A charge of heresy has been 
laid against Rev. Dr. Arthur 
Ebbutt, head of theological stu­
dies a t. Mount Allison, U niver­
sity, S ack v ille ,N ,B ., by Rev. 
Dr. Charles H. Johnson of Mer­
ritt, before the general council 
of 'the  United Church of Can­
ada. The charges arose from a 
series of articles w ritten by Dr. 
Ebbutt for the United Church 
Observer.
Oatmeal .  . U d o z . ^ . O O
Fresh Baked All 
D ong. ^  l o t
16 ..... lo a f ..........
it's Different.
16  oz. Loaf .  .  .
Pilot Milton Wpods, 27, of
Campbell R iv er,“ escaped with 
a leg fracture  when he crash 
landed his De-Haviland Beaver 
seaplane in a m ountain clearing 
six miles northw est of Tbfino on 
Vancouver Island! Wednesday. 
Crew of the fishing vessel 
F reida May saw the plane go 
down. An RCAF helicopter crew 
picked up the injured pilot and 
took him to hospital in Tofino.
As for Wilson, his advocacy 
of m ajority  rule in Rhodesia ap­
pears to be - relatively luke­
w arm , though his ten iper was 
roused to the boiling point by 
the charge by Zam bian Foreign 
M inister Simo Kapwepwe that 
he is becoming a “ rac ia lis t.’ 
Wilson denied the charge in : 
conference speech W ednesday 
when he threatened to adjourn 
the conference indefinitely.
SPECIAL FEATURE
COFFEE MUGS -  v n h10 Different Designs 0  for I •UU
ic  All Collision R epairs
•Ar Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years autoinotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver School Board and its 250 
employees reached agreem ent 
Wednesday on a new contract 
providing an II  per cent wage 
increase plus a $5 a month 
service award.
YOUTHS SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (CP) — T w o  
teenage Iwys, one in a black 
jacket, are  being sought by 
jxilico for molesting a 20-year- 
old mo'so near St. Vincent’s 
Hospital late Tue.sday,
MEETING OPENS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dr. 
William Bovd of Toronto, a well- 
known |)atholo«ist, will be guest 
of honor at ilie Association for 
Research in O))lhamology w est­
ern meeting Sept, 15-17 here.
SAW STOLEN
VANCOUVEH (CP) — A 
,smash-and- grid) thief escaped 
with a S150 chain saw from a 
downtown ;,how window Wcdne.s- 
(lay.
INTERPRETATION OPEN
, This qualification is cjien to a 
variety  of in tcrm 'e ta 'irr 's  a” '’ G 
Dart of the reason for continu­
ing Zarhbian suspicion that vvil- 
son will still try  to work out a 
white m an’s d ea l” with Smith.
Heavy Hauling 
Road Construction and 
Excavation 
Land Clearing 
FAST • EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE SERVICE
^ X o in ir a C
_  CONTRACTOR»" _
lF .IL B fleB IIH i« Llin
'S»,^WI$TBANK B.C ^
jr»i-s«u
TONIGHT & FR ID A Y , SEPT. 15 & 16
IT’S A SORT 
OF LATE... 
LATE SHOW 
WITH A TEEN 
AGE 
TWIST
A M E R I C A N
INTERNATIONAL'S
Reg. 4 9  c.
I Doz. -  -  -  -  -  -
.PATHECOLOR-PANAVISION*
© 1 9 6 4  A m e r i c a n  I nt Br na l i o na l  P i c t u r e s
FROM FI RST 
PAGE TO 
( AS T BLUSt t  




© 1 9 6 4  A m e r l c B n  I n t o r n n l i o n n !  Pic tu res  
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show a t 8:30
California 
Tokays .  . lb s .
PU R ITA N
FROZEN DINNERS
Chicken, Beef, Turkey ........ 10 oz., ea. 49c
BANANAS
No. 1
Grade .  _ lb s .
★
CARROTS
lbs 29cL ocal.  .  .
27' 2 
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I'ANCOUVFH ((’I’ l H i g h -  
miint Minliu: Uiu-p, Lid, Wed- 
l i r ' d a y  I ' e n o i ' l r d  ( | i ; ; r d V ( ' r y  of 
l i i i d i  I ' . r a d i '  n r . I v l x l r n i i m  on it.s 
l l i ' d d a i u l  \ ' a l l r \ '  pi doei I v,
Th(' d i e  ir in llie fi|-:,t hole of 
a iirw drilling proiniim which 
IdlloW'; (iriliinr of 17 holes in Ihe 
area dining l'Hi2
The p r i" ii ''iiin  h o l r  was 
d rn cn  (o a lirpd, of 270 fret, 
and viO Ird an ;i\rrag,i' assav 
of 112 or; rent mol' oT’er its 
lull Iriirlh !• I din 13u to 27ii fee l, 
llii lo r ia i 'r  gi.adi w,r, ,716 per 
rrn i
I lit!  ItURNS ( \SH
F .  I I ■ I I I I . "  m  ( i | i l  , 'd  ll I r . d i :  I 'd  
82.ii I iii ii i  d a n i a g r  i n  1 9 6 5 ,
l o n d ,  Slsikt  Miituitt fund,  O i u n id
K ON VM N IK H T  OFF- 
S riT fffr  P A R H I N O
O K . \ N  V C A N  
I N V I . S T M l . M S
I IMI 11 I)
2 M  A««i bv«.  % C ,
7A1 n u
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1 ’I 1 3  i
©I
m t m
THl G lltltn S T  NItM t IN
RUPERT FROZEN
20 oz.FISH AND CHIPS 4 9 c
Pork Picnics
Fresh, Grain-fed 
Pork - - - - - lb. 37c
CHICKEN
Grade "A" Cut-up M 7 0* 
Fryers -  .  .  -  lb. T *  B %
BEEF
' V  Round Steak Roast T  
Can. Choice B e e f .  lb. #  #
We reserve the righl lo liinit i|uunli|ie9 
Prices Effecllvc I  IH (losing  SiiL, Sc|»l. 1 7
SUPER
I oads of I iisy P#tklng AH Aroiinif 
Ih is  liien d ly  Pood Maikef
' /  .
ine Nearing
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BRENDA'S HOUR OF DECISION
Must Register By Sept. 30
Although the next election I Resident electors—those who 
affecting Kelowna voters is have lived within the municipal 
nearly th ree months away, boundaries for six months prior 
resident and tenant electors to the  Sept. 30 deadline. Resi-
(Continued from Page 1)
CAUGHT IN THE ACT OF LAWBREAKING
This unsuspecting Kelowna 
Senior Secondary School stu­
dent was caught in the act of 
breaking the law atx)ut 1:15 
p.m . Wednesday. He d isre^
garded signs on Harvey Ave. 
near the school and rah 
across a crosswalk closed be­
fore the s ta rt of this school 
term . The startled student
eventually discovered he was 
being “ shot” by a Courier 
photographer using a tele­
photo lens from a parked car. 
School board officials say
(Courier photo)
some students still, use the 
crosswalk but the problem is 
expected to ease as authori­




The Okanagan r Similkameen 
Associated Cham bers of Com­
m erce will seek representation 
on the Okanagan Pollution Con­
trol Commission headed by Aid. 
J . \V. Bedford of Kelowna.
■ A motion to seek represen ta­
tion was passed. Wednesday at 
the quarterly  meeting of the 
associated cham bers held in 
Kelowna’s Aquatic building.
A total of 23 m em bers a t­
tended. rep resen tin g ' cham bers 
from  Kelowna. W estbank, Sum- 
m erland, N aram ata , Okanagan 
Falls, Penticton and Oliver.
The Okanagan T Similkameen! 
unit is made up of 11 cham bers; 
including Gawston, KeremeoSjj 
Osoyoos and Rutland. The presi­
dent is Harold M yers’ of Pentic­
ton.’
W ELL-REPRESENTED
Attending, from Kelowna were 
M ayor R. F. Parkinson, W. R 
Bennett, president of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce, J. 
Bruce Smith, first vice-president 




. . . central group best
Suggested By Kelowna Mayor
The (lui'stion of onv. .associat-1 
cd cham bers of .commerce or-| 
gani/.ation for tlie whole Valley I 
was raised by Mayor H. F. | 
Parkinson Wednesday.
Speaking at the iiuarlerly 
meeting of the Ckanagan-Simil- 
kameen Associated Chambers of 
Commerce, held in Kelowna’s 
Afiuatic bmUling, ho ,-aid there 
should 1)0 one Valley unit.
"Wh;d is good for one is good 
for all," he '.aid. Tlu' mayor 
said a single nnil eonld worlt to-
Kelowna Men 
To Conference
Integration of Canada's a rm -' 
cd lorces is espeeted lo lie a 
ma,|or !o|ue ol discussion this 
monlli al a conference to lie a t ­
tended liy llirei' Kelowna men, 
The five-day event, licgmning 
Sigg. 2H in Calgary, is Ihe an­
nual nationai conferenei' of the 
Royal Canadian .Xrmored Coi'iis, 
hosted l)v the Fort Gary Horse 
regiment,
.inioiig tliose .diendmg from 
Kelowna i. Col, ;\lan Moss, 
formei eommaiidiiig olfieer of 
the liiili'-ii Columbia Dragoons 
and we; tern \ ice-prcsldeiil of 
lU A(
Col Mo:, . W ill : eek liest > eai 
prcMdelli ,\ of the coiifereliee, 
Al:o aUeiidlllg will l>e Ma.)or 
N, C 'I'.i'lor and Ma,|or 11, .1, 
ra llx ii, iMith of Kelowna, 
lii olniioiis from the eonfer- 
cin I ill vide Ctinadian a rm or­
ed 1; Mi>i \\ illi tiieir iiio 1 1 f■
lei 11 . I ■ nil e in ( lit aw .l':. II i ill- 
1,i : \ poll. > ,
gether on many common irrob- 
lems such as pollution and the 
proposed Shuswai), canal.
He urged the 23 people attend­
ing the meeling to preserve 
and try to get other cham bers 
into an associated group. He 
said he would like to see Win- 
fii'ld and Vernim .join,
“Where docs the Okanagan 
.-■tart'.” ' the mayor asked. 
“ VVlien It IS to Kandoop's ad- 
vanlage it says it. belongs to the 
d lkanagan  and when it's to its 
'advan lage to claim association 
jwilh Ihe Similkameen it does 
I that too," He said he would 
I like Hevi'lstoUe to belong be- 
I cause il was always partial to 
I the O kanagan."
! Mayor Parkinson said water 
Its a protilem of concern for the 
north, central and south Okana­
gan.
“ We i-aii fliilf or make realis-
lie the discussion on the Sliits- 
wiip cana l,'' he said, “ If tiny- 
thing hapiiened to ottr lake— 
God help Its, I don't know wliert' 
we would get our water, l.et its 
look at the proposed canal, not 
only fmm a tourist i\:.pect, liiil 
Irom a source of w ater stgiply 
as well “ :
! W K, Hcnnell, |iresident of j 
I the Kelowna Chamber of Coni- 
I m eree suggested Vernon and 
Wtnfield-Okanagiin Centre be in- 
' vited to the next quarterly  m eet­
ing ol the associided cham bers 
, lor iiifoi'iiial discussion on mu- 
jtual problem s, particularly on 
dll' Sluu.wap canal.
The motion \va:. pas'.cd and 
the next tiieetmg wa-. set for 
Dee 1 III 'Ve-tbatlk wttll the 
We-.tiiatik ami Di-.trtet Chanilier 
III Commcree acting as host.
m erce, Gordon Hirtle, R.
Sharp, F rank Addison, R. 
S tranks and J , C. Donald.
The motion to seek represen­
tation on the pollution commis; 
sion cam e as a resu lt of a sug­
gestion front) M r. Smith tha t 
pollution was one subject the 
Okanagan - Sim ilkam een Asso­
ciated Cham bers of Comrherce 
shotild take up and m ake repre­
sentations to the p):opei- authori­
ties.
Mr. Bennett said  the associa­
tion should take the leadership 
on pollution and call combined 
meetings of cham bers in the 
Valley d r  organize travelling 
meetings, 1 ^
, “Such action could activate 
this whole organization,” Mr. 
Smith said. He suggested a com­
m ittee be form ed of other cham ­
ber representatives, a policy 
form ed, then, the proper authori­
ties approached. He said such 
a presentation would be more 
effective than any from  a single 
cham ber.
Another m em ber suggested 
recom m endations be submitted 
from individual cham bers for 
consideration a t the association 
meetings. F ran k  Christian of 
Penticton said the association 
should form a com m ittee to re ­
ceive such recom m endations.
Mayor Parkinson said instead 
of forming additional com m it­
tees to study pollution, the as­
sociation should support the one 
already active and perhaps 
seek representation on the Oka­
nagan Pollution Control Com­
mission. Mr. Bennett said such 
mem bership had been refused 
his chamber.
Frank Addison of the Kelowna 
cham ber invited m em bers of 
the association to take part in 
the one-day eharlercd  a ircraft 
tri|) to Hudson’s Hope to view 
the Portage Mountain Dam site. 
Get. 15.
A motion was passed to cen­
sure the B.C. Cham ber of Com- 
nteree for it.s handling of a 
resolution from N aram ata eon- 
eerning the N aram ata Road, 
The resolution was never dis­
cussed and is not included in 
the B.C. Policy statem ent Ixiok- 
let piiblishi'd reecTitly,
Gordon Hirtle of Kelowna, 
suggested the fedi-ral and pro­
vincial m inisters of agriculture 
b(> inviti'd to speak on the 
agricultural and rural develop­
ment association, F i n a n c ,• 
Ministei' Sharp may be asked 




A telegram  of good wishes 
will be sent to the crew of, 
the new Royal Canadian Navy 
subm arine “ O kanagan” to be 
launched at B rita in ’s Chatham  
shipyard Saturday. y 
The Okanagan - Similkameen 
Associated Cham bers of Com­
m erce m em bers passed a re ­
solution W ednesday agreeing 
to send the telegram  to the 
m inister of national derence, 
Ottawa, requesting a signal 
t)c sent to the subm arine.
J . C. Donald, Secretary-m an- 
ager of the Kelowna Cham ber 
of Commerce m ade the sug­
gestion tha t the organization 
“wish well to all who sail on 
h e r.”
Canada’s th ird  subm arine is 
to be nam ed after the in terior 
Indian band. M rs. Leo Cadi- 
eux, wife of C anada’s associ­
ate defence m inister will of­
ficiate ' a t the launching cere- 
mbny.
Drill core samples are  taken 
every eight feet and bulk from  
samples from  around the drill 
holes a re  taken at the sam e 
time to see how the large pieces 
com pare w ith the core.
Drill core samples are lieing 
made in the tunnel, now push­
ed to 150 feet, and from  on top 
the m ountain by a percussion 
rotary d rill and by a diamond 
drill.
The men m ust driU a t least 
50 feet before hitting any ap­
preciable amount of moly and 
most of the samples are  taken 
from the 400-500 foot level.
Ross 'Vogan, another geologist, 
conducted the visitors through 
the mine , tunnel; a cavern 
about eight feet high and 10 to 
12 feet wide. Here the elevation 
is about 5,300 feet com pared 
with 5,700 at the camp. T rack­
less m ining equipment is used 
to shunt the ore out.
The tunnel is m erely explora­
tory. If and when the m ine is 
operational, the ore will be 
mined by an open pit—a vast 
hole gouged out of the mountain 
top.
DEAFENING ROAR
A lready 15 square ihine miles 
have been cleared and the per­
cussion and diamond drills are  
at work pulling up core samples.
Mr. ’ Vogan led the climb to 
the percussion section “ another 
section of the ochestra I don’t 
understand’ ’, o n e  cham ber 
m em ber m uttered — and over 
the deafening roar of the driU 
he explained that drilling here 
was cheaper than in the quarry , 
but m ore can be learned from 
the rock in the q u arry ' than 
from  the pulverized samples 
taken by the drill..
The m en, both on the hill and
in
only 10 feet an hour through 
'th e  rock here. At M erritt, when 
the operator worked fast, the 
drill punched through 70 feet an 
hour.
• W ater and waste are  two prob­
lems facing the mine. McDonald 
Lake supplies w ater now but 
dam s will likely have to be 
built to supply the mine when it 
becomes operational.
A dumping ground, often a 
problem with open pit mining, 
won’t trouble Brenda.
“There is plenty of room up 
here. The main problem will be 
to avoid putting it on top a new 
ore vein.”
About 100 men are working at 
the camp.
With it’s teleyision and radio 
antennae, it’s insulated gas-heat­
ed alum inum , bunkhouses, it’s 
modern radio - telephone, the 
B renda mining cam p looks more 
like a resort than a mining 
cam p.
have only until Sept. 30 to get 
on the voters' list.
At stake in the Dec. 10 civic 
elections are  the three alder- 
manic seats held by Thomas 
Angus, J. W. Bedford and D. A. 
Chapman. ’The m ayor, R. 
Parkinson and the three re­
maining, alderm en, L. A. N; 
Potterton, R. J . Wilkinson and 
W. 'T. L. Roadhouse are  midway 
in their two-year term s of of­
fice.
With nominations not due 
until Nov. 28, there  is not yet 
any indication who wUl contest 
the seats and it is too early to 
determ ine whether any money 
bylaws will be included in the 
election. None ! have been an­
nounced to  date, according to 
city hall officials.
Citizens eligible to cast bal­
lots are divided, into four cate­
gories:
Property owners — the only 
ones who may vote on money 
bylaws and who are auto­
matically placed on the list of 
electors.
dent electors who voted in last 
y e a r’s elections are  being sent 
confirm ation forms to fill out 
and return . Others must, declare 
them selves a t city hall.
Tenant elect6vs--thbse renting 
F. or leasing property for business 
purposes. They will be sent 
form s to fill out by the city.
F reem er ^  especially desig­
nated persons honored by the 
city. There are now five includ­
ing famous form er figure skat­
ing star B arbara Ann Scott,, 
long-time city doctor William 
Knox, P rem ier Bennett, the 
B r  i t i s h Columbia Dragoons 
whose vote is made by the com­
manding officer, and G. H. 
Dunn who served as city clerk 
in Kelowna for more than half 
a century.
A total of 7,183 citizens cast 
ballots in last y ear’s election 
which included the m ayoralty 
race! Of the total, 6,53'7 were 
property owners, 508 were resi­
dent electors, 133 were tenant 




10 a.m .-9 p.m .—Art exhibition 
by Norman Y ates :
M useum 
iMill St.)




3 p.ni.-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.-lG 
p.in .—Activities for boys aged 
eight to 18.
IIlRhway 97 
7:30 p.m.—Tent crusade with 
Don Moore i
GRUB GOOD
The dorm itories, which each 
sleep eight, cost $4,000 each and 
were trucked into the camp, 
some already built, others hay­
ing to be assembled.
Neither does the cookhouse fit 
anyone’s conception of roughing 
it. The men get three hot m eals 
a day. The visitors were serv­
ed a smorgasbord with such un­
likely delicacies as mushrooms 
in tomato cups. The only tra ­
ditional thing about the food 
w as the quantity — . including 
m assive slabs of ham , beef and 
turkey.
The camp even has it’s a r t­
istic types—a free-form, ab­
s trac t centerpiece of aluminum, 
based with rock sam ples, is la ­
belled “Spirit of B renda” .
Mr. 'Vogan finished the cham ­
ber tour with an expedition to
aU. the quarry , are working 24 the original discovery area 
hours a day. The drill c a n  go canyon 80 or 90 feet deep.
—-------------— I And just in case the cham ­
ber ihem bers have been .bitten 
by the mining bug he' gave them  
a quick lesson in how to stake 
a mining claim.
A free m iner’s licence, some 
tags, and the stakes every 1,500 
feet are required. Some prom ­
ising land is necessary too—but 
don’t bother looking a t the 
Brenda area. There isn’t a 
square inch left.
Health M eeting 
Trip Planned
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton, chair-1 
man of the South Okanagan 
Union Board of Health and Dr. 
D. M. Black will travel from 
Kelowna io Penticton Tue.sday 
to attend the 14th annual meet­
ing of the Associated Boards of 
Health of B.C.
Mr. Potterton is a m em ber of 
the executive com m ittee and 
Dr. Black is the perm anent sec­
ret a ry.
Erie M artin, retiring minister 
of health service and ho.spltal 
insurance, will attend and is ex­
pected to address the meeting. 
Also attending will be about 100 
delegates from boards of health 
from many iiarts of B.C.
’I’he agenda will include di.s- 
eussion of problems on public 
hi-allh and lecommendations 
will be made to the iirovinclal 
govc-rnment and otla-r ag.encies.
l{e,-;olulions lo be discussed in- 
elude problems on ixillulion and 
Mr, Smith is lo eoiitael B'e j p(,||,||j,,|^ cdulrnl; sex and fam-
ilv eduealion in sehools; train-
To Visit City
The dominion president of the 
Royal Canadian Legion, Ronald 
E. M acBeath, will attend a full 
provincial council m eeting in 
Kelowna, Branch 26, Sept. 24 
and 25 a t  8:30 p.m.
D uring his visit to  the West I 
Coast Sept. 23 he will inspect 
convention facilities a t P en tic-! 
ton for the dominion convention 
in 1968.
A native of Moncton, N.B., 
Mr. M acBeath, who is accomp­
anied by his wife, is a building 
contractor.
A graduate from Queens Uni­
versity  he served during the 
w ar in The New Brunswick 
[Rangers and the 10th Independ­
ent Machine Gun (2orps in Lab­
rador, France, Belgium, Holland 
and Germany.
F rom  his election to president 
of the Moncton branch in 1952 to 
being proclaimed dominion pre­
sident in Montreal in 1966 he has 
served in nine m ajor roles in 
Legion affairs, including th a t of 
chairm an of the veterans’ wel­
fare committee.
Sunny skies are predicted for 
Kelowna and d istric t today and 
F riday  by the Okanagan wea­
ther forecaster.
Little change in tem perature 
is expected and winds should be 
light except southerly 15 in the 
valleys Friday.
The expected low tonight and 
high Friday at Penticton 50 and 
80,
The high in Kelowna Wednes­
day was 79 and the low was 47. 
A year ago on Ihe date the high 
was 58 and the low was 48 with 
.18 inches of rain.
Tim Repin of Castlegar was 
committed to stand tria l on an 
im paired dilving charge at a 
prelim inary hearing Wednes­
day before M agistrate G. S. 
Denroche.
N6 date \vas set for the trial. 
Mr. Repin elected a tria l before 
a judge without a jury. The case 
will be heard in County Court 
in Kelowna.
The charge was laid as a i c  
suit of a car-motorcycle colli­
sion at Lawrence Ave.: and Ellis 
St. July 2, involving city traffic 
officer Ian  Collinson who died 
July 18:
F. B. H arder, 1390 Glenmore 
D r, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of failing to. confine a vehicle 
to the right hand side of the 
roadway and was fined $150 in 
m agistra te’s court today. ’The 
charge was laid as a result of 
an accident in which a car 
went over an em bankm ent in­
juring a passenger.
Michael P ittaw ay, , Revel- 
stoke, was fined $250 when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while his licence was 
under suspension. He was 
checked Aug. 14 in Kelowna by 
police on patrol. The prosecutor 
said the accused had a record 
and had appeared before on a 
sim ilar charge.
“ His driver's record indicates 
a lack of lespect if not outright 
defiance,” the prosecutor said.
man inThe place 
ja il,”
The m agistrate said the accus­
ed was skating on thin ice and 
asked him when he was going 
to learn to respect the law.
Harwell D. Nodding, no fixed 
address, pleaded guilty to a . ,  
charge of causing a disturbance 
by being drunk and was fined 
$50. He was arrested  as a result 
of a telephone complaint from 
the National Em ploym ent Of­
fice on Bernard Ave. at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. The prosecutor said 
police found the m an intoxicated 
and he was said to have lighted 
pieces of papCr and thrown them  
on the floor,
Ronald Weninger, R.R. 4, 
Kelowna, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of overparking and the 
case was dismissed. The prose­
cutor said the information typ­
ed at the city hall did not agree 
with the charge and ra ther thaa 
lay a new charge, for such a 
minor offence he would offer no 
evidence.
NO INJURIES
No injuries Were, I'cported in 
a two-car collision Wednesday 
a t 8:45 p.m. a t Cadder Ave. and 
Richter St, D rivers were Edna 
Giordano, 1260 Belaire Ave. and 
William Craze, 1485 Ellis St. 
Damage was estim ated a t $900.
VaneoiU’ei' Boai'd of T rade to 
.suggest a tour of the Okanag.ui 
b(> arrangixl for di,-legates at- 
b'laling the Gauadian Chaml>er 
of (’oiumei'ce meeting in Van- 
rouvi-r in 1968,
UANUEIl STILL Kli-US
Ut(-rliu eaiicer kills m o r e 
lhan 1 , 0 9 6  Ganadiau w o m e n  
each year, although iimivh- di- 
agno.sis and cure is available 
at 300 eluue,-,.
ing, course,-! for .speech therap- 
i.sts; adequate liaiarie,-; for puli- 
lie la-alth worker-i and the ex­
pansion of home nursing pro­
grams,
Gharle,-, Keeiian. exeeulivi- en­
gineer with Ihe I’ollulion Con­
trol Board will :|ieak at Ihe 
luni'lieon at t3-30 |i,m, on pollu­
tion eoiilroi m pi-i; iieelis (-, The 
meeting liegm-, al 9 a,m, and 
fnushe- al 1:39 p.m.
HERE IN TWO WEEKS
People See More Than Riders
\vi
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Search Group 
Set For Action
Some 40 peoiile, nn exception­
ally large turnout, altemled a 
irreeting of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Search and Rescue Group 
Wednesday night.
The first meeting of the hunt­
ing season, was lield mainly to 
w arn m embers to be prepared 
for the inevitable search and 
rescue i-fforts needed during 
tin- season, .laek Roberts, co­
ordinator, said toda,)',
Mr, Roberts said the group 
reviewed search and rescue 
rule.-i and distributed em ergency 
rations to eai'taius, 
l-'or the benefit of newcomers, 
the organization of the bush 
.section of search and rescue 
and the various call-out means 
uso l by the Ifi'oup were discuss­
ed,
The next .-.earch and rei.cuc 
meeting has been changed from 
j  it',‘i ii,'.iial Wednesday night to 
1 a 'I'ue.sflay night m eeting.
The meeting wiil lie held Oct, 
j  11 at the Kelowna l-'ire Hall at 
'8  p in. Civil defence knot.-: and 
1 -.lictcbcr training will lie the 
I topic of the meet lilg,
Kootenay P ress 
To Check P lant
School Choirs 
Seek Singers
Students at the Kelowna See- 
onardy School have started the 
annual campaign for new m em ­
bers in the school’s Iwo eh()irs, 
Brian Todd will instruct the 
senior choir and Garth Nichol­
son will eondiiet the G rade 8 and 
9 choir.
Mr. Todd is anxious to have 
more mali; voices in the group 
“ Male singing groups are be 
coming popular all over the 
country and most of these boys 
obtained their l)u-;ic training in 
school choir.-i,” he says.
Till,-; is no test to join tlu 
choir and no student will ever 
have to sing alone, Mr, Nichol­
son assure;; uncertain students 
Mainly the choir is a “ fun 
groiiii", he i.aid,
Garfield McKinley, district 
liiipi-rvisor of nuii ic for School 
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In Bid To Nip Red Force
SAIGON (A P '—ITS. m arines three miies south of the once-
lan d S ^b y  sea and air t o d a y  i n  buffer zoim a t ^ e ^
an assault against North Viet­
nam ese troops just below the 
dem ilitarized zone that sep­
arates North and South Viet 
Nam. ' '
F irst reports said the rnarines 
encountered no opposition.
The m arines hit the beach
Their drive was against the 
reorganized 324B North Viet­
namese arm y division, which 
had been badly chewed up by 
m arines last July in Operation 
Hastings fought just south of the 
dem ilitarized zone.
The m arines cam e ashore in
W AraRLOO, Ont. (CP)—The 
general council of thq United 
Church of Canada Wednesday 
condemned the war in Viet Nam 
and also approved a motion to 
use force if necessary _to topple 
the white - suprem acist Smith 
regim e in Rhodesia.
On Viet Nam , the council 
urged the Canadian government 
to make further statem ents op­
posing escalation of the war.
It asked th a t the threercoun- 
try  International Control Com­
mission, of which Canada is a 
m em ber, be used to seek a Viet 
Nam peace conference based 
on recent proposals made by 
United Nations Secretary-Gen­
eral. U Thant.. , !
The council extended its sym ­
pathy to the people of Viet Nam 
and expressed a n g u i s h for 
“ atrocities” mflicted by the 
Viet Cong and by United States 
use of napalm  bombs, crop de­
struction and defoliation.
A resolution expressed “deep 
moral anguish” at the use by 
both sides “of those tactics and 
weapons which cause indiscrim i­
nate m utilation, death and de­
struction.”
. The council agreed to send 
. food and m edical aid to both 
North and South Viet Nam 
through the World Council .of 
Churches, the International Red 
Cross and the Canadian' Friends 
(Quakers) Service Committee.
On Rhodesia, it called for ex­
tension of the United Nations 
charter to stop South Africa 
f r o m  underm ining economic 
sanctions itriposed against the 
Smith governm ent.
“ If all else fails, Canada
landing craft from three ships 
while helicopters ferried  other 
m arines eight miles inland.
More than 1,200 m arines w ere 
reported in the landing. , .
SOFTENED BY BOMBERS ;
The zone has been softened by 
daily U.S. air strikes for the 
la s t ' month and a half. Since 
j  uly 30 it has been _ piilverized 
on seven days by raids of B-52 
bombers.
Todav, navy guns and rock­
ets hit the landmg site for a half 
h o u r  before the m arines went 
ashore.
The landmg area  is alm ost the 
sam e as that used by an am ­
phibious force in Ju ly  to support 
sary police action under the Operation ;H a s t  i n g s during 
United Nations,” the resolution which almost 1,000 enemy troops 
said. . W e r e  killed in -three weeks of
At a press conference follow- fightmg. ' _ . .
ing W ed n esd ay ’s sessions. Rev. The new operation is nam ed 
J. R. Hord of Toronto, secre- Deckhouse Hour, 
tary  of the international affairs U.S. planes also moupted 
committee, said there would be heavy raids Wednesday against 
a g reat difference between us- j  oil and rail installations in .North 
ing force m Rhodesia and thOiViet Nam.
current w ar in Viet Nam. j During the, raids, Am erican 
“The w ar in Viet Nam, is the fighter-bombers sighted a t least 
dirtiest war in history,’-’ he said.
“ Ian Srriith declared an illegal 
governm ent in Rhodesia which 
especially, irrita tes some of the 
black leaders there;” - 
CALLS ELECTION ‘SHAM’
Rev. M. p .  Boulger of Bella- 
coola, B.C., term ed Saturday’s
CALGARY (CP) — F o r m e r ! !  
finance,m m ister W alter Gordon!! 
said here Wednesday there will i l 
be pressure w ithin the federal ,I 
Liberal party  to proceed w ith ' 
the recently - pon'stpohed medi-'; 
care , legislation this fall. .
URGES NEW APPROACH
CALGARY (CPV — Scientists 
should adopt a team approach j 
to developmg Canada’s natural j 
resources. Dr. H. S. Armstrong, j .  
president; of the University of [I 
Calgary,' said here Wednesday.
CHARGES PLOT
SASKATOON (CP) — oy At­
kinson, N a t i o n a l  F a rm e rs ’ j 
Union president, said AVednes-' 
day “ eastern interests” are, t r y - ' 
ing to, get federal regulations 
changed to that U.S. grain can 
be shipped through M ontreal 
and Quebec. ,,
TRANSIT MAN DIES ,
EDMONTON (CP) -  A lb e rt. 
Percy  Collins. 72, of Edm onton,'] 
founder of Canadian Coachways 
Ltd., the largest bus line in. 
W estern Canadal, died Tuesday. 
He founded the company in 1929.
INDUSTRY ASKED
PONOKA,, Alta. (CP) — The
figh te r-^m  ers sig ^  . Ponoka Chamber of Commerce
seven MiG17s, but U.S. spokes- _  Aihprfi.
general election in Viet Nam a 
“ sham ” and , urged that both 
sides m eet to settle the whr. .
Rev. B. G. Smillie of Saska­
toon described U.S. allies in 
Viet N am —Australia, New Zea-: 
land. South Korea, Form osa 
and the Philippines—“economic 
satellites of the U.S.” , ,
A resolution asking .the 'V ati­
can to help United Church m is­
sionaries get ii^to Angola was 
also approved by the council.
The Portuguese government, 
which controls the southeastern 
African country, does not allow 
m issionaries to return to the 
country once they have - left. 
Ib e  council hopes to .overcome 
this obstacle by working' with 
the Roman Catholic Church.
The, council passed tem per­
ance resolutions reiterating the 
United Church stand opposing 
liquor advertising, callmg for 
nationalization of the alcohol in­
dustry, and urging provinces not
man said there were, no clashes.
l o s t  TWO PLANES 
Two U.S. planes were shot 
down Wednesday and ra ised  to 
370 the total lost over North Viet 
Nam. '
In all, U.S. pilots flew 145 m ^-
has asked the Alberta govern­
ment ,to help set , up a  "“ piece-:-| 
work” ' industry here that would 
provide work for up to 200 men­
tal hospital patients. ,,
sions over North Viet N am .
One plane,, an  a ir  force F105 
Thunder chief, w ent down 60 
miles northeast of Haiphong and 
the pilot was rescued, a spokes-
IMPOSE RATIONING
HONG K O N G (R eu ters)— 
'Travellers from ■ Canton ■, said 
Wednesday Com m unist. author! 
ties have imposed food and fue' 
rationing in the south Chin:
man said., ’The other plane was d ty  There was ho im m ediah 
a navy Skyraider and the pilot
It u  l  l u , i^ u  u ouji, im ieyife iu i 
would support, the use of neces-lfo lower drinking ages.
is missing, he said. ,
Meanwhile, the Aus.-,alian em ­
bassy said an A ustralian civilian 
was captured during a predawn 
Viet Cong attack on a .South 
Vietnamese civilian, m otor pool 
Wednesday. He was identified 
as Henry John Stephenson, 32. 
F irst reports said the kidnapped 
man was ah, Am erican.
U.S. marines and South Viet­
namese militia suffered heavy 
losses in  battle today w ith Viet 
Cong guerrillas 12 miles south­
west of the big Chu Lai m arine 
enclave on the central V ietnam ­
ese coast.
There was no estim ate of Viet 
Cong casualties.,
explanation of the m easures.
For E lectrical
I  HEATING  
Dial 762-4841





MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union reported Wednesday its 
Luna XI unm anned spaceship 
is continuing to orbit around the 
moon and send back inform a­
tion. Luna XI, launched Aug. 24, 
had completed 141 orbits, was 
functioning successfully a n d  
had held 80 radio communica­
tion sessions with the earth.
tu re of a striptease dancer and 
'saying she was at a party  for- 
Lt.-Gen., Nguyen Huu Co., dep­
uty prim e m inister. The Saigon 
Post and the Saigon Daily N'ews 
printed public aixilogies, saying 
the stripper did not perform  at 
Cio’s party  and that the wrong 
caption information canie frqm  




LONDON (R euters)—An in­
creasing nurriber of young men 
are getting their long hair 
caught in m achines a t work, 
Britain’s chief inspector of fa t- 
tories, R. K. Christy, reported 
here. Christy notes th a t 627 
workers died in 293,717 indus- 
t r i a r  accidents in B ritain  last 
year — a record for peace 
time.
^eople Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
ANNOUNCE INCOME
STRATFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
’The Am erican Shakespeare Fes­
tival 'Theatre announced Wed­
nesday, a gross income of $955,- 
000 for its recently concluded 
12tli season. The gross repre­
sents 80 per cent of capacity, 
and is $'343 less than the record 
gross for the 1965 season.
NAMES FOREIGN EDITOR
NEW YORK (AP) — Execu­
tive Editor Turner Catledge 
Wednesday announced the ap­
pointment of Seymour Topping 
as foreign editor of the New 
York Times. For the last throe 
years Topping has been chief 
correspondent of The Times in 
the F a r E ast. He was based in 
llong Kong, Topping succeeds 
Sydney Gruson, who began his 
newspaper career with The 
Canadian Press and whose ap­
pointment as editor of the in­
ternational e d i t i o n  of ’Hie 
'rim es, published in P aris, was 
announced Tuesday.
AID FLOOD VICTIMS
TORON'TO (CP) - -  Laotian 
flood vltims have been given a 
$5,00n gran t from the Cana­
dian government and a $2,500 
grant fiom the Canadian Re<l 
Cross, the Red Cross announced 
Wednesday, In a d d i t i o n ,  17 
cases of supiilles are being for­
warded to the stricken area 
from the Red Cross warehouse 
in Hong Kong, 'The shipment is 
vahuxl at $5,()()().
FRANCE WIT1IDRAW8
PARIS (R euters' France 
InforiiKHl the NA'TO perniancnt 
council WiHlnesday it will with 
draw its representative from 
the m ilitary committee in Wash­
ington Oct! 1, In future, France 
would l-K' repre.seiitcd only liy a 
liaison mission, Frani'e with­
drew from NATO's Integrated 
Military Command July 1.
MAKES LAST ( I IMIl
CKRVINIA, Italy ' APi  -Vet; 
eran alpine guide ,lean Pelli.s 
sier, .54, climbed the 14,fi!)()-foot 
.Matterhorn Tue.sday for ihc 
3f)0th tirne -presum ablv a ree- 
out When he ram e d.iwn, lie 
•mnoiinced It was his last elnnb
i R(.l,H I’ROTI.dTON
'TORONTO iCP) Heahh Min- 
r ,;.i ,\ll.m MacKaehen uige.l 
Canadiaiiv Wednes<ia\' to make 
■liie th e ' lire well iio le rieo  
iigainsl < ommunlcat'le dtt-eRM'*- 
He ’iiHvIe' Ihe stateinrnt in mu" 
('Oil of National Immum.uiii.ni 
Week Sepi, lR-12, Ji-'osore*! tn 
die Health Leagiie of (’an.sda lo 
I lake ( anadians aw ate ihni 
l o t t  , ommunli alile disea-e- 
I an .<e >, ie \en ted  tn Ihe u<e o-l 
' aoi-Ines '
r i  M M ii I) lO R  r u T i  Ri:
• ; \ h ' i t \  O ’ ■ T" of •' H
, I r- i' .'iK - '■«■ g 'OU.e
1 o : wf i e  Oiled to:
da,. III',; -dft' to- Ihe go' 
e,nn',e;.t after p'.it'luhing a psr -
W  o r t  h
f
If you w ant au tom atic  co lo r TV th a t p rov ides h ou rs of F id d le -F ree  en joym ent, then  see L am 's Radio & TV  
Ltd" for m ore  in fo rm ation  abou t th e  co lo r television set th a t tak es  care  of itself!
By com parison! Larry’s will supply a Philips set and demonstrate the difference, truly the , BESTOBti
is advertisement is not publishedordisptayedliy the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
WnW:
W a t f s
0:-  :
■ - !:'■ if
I
A m a n ’s  h m c h .  A m a n ’s  b e e r .
L a lm it '. ')  if; lo f td o d  w i t h  t h o  k i n d  o f  f in lis -  
f y i t ig  h t 'o r  f l a v o t i r  y o u  r o n l ly  w a J j t , I I ’k iv f u l l -  
b o d io d  b r e r ,  b r r w r d  f o r  e x t r a  t n n l o  n n d  r»ii- 
t h o r i t y ,  w i t h  n m n  tn  m i n d  L a b n t t ’fi 
R ro a t  w i t h  n a n d w i c h o s  a n d  n n a c k K  . . . n d d n  
a n  e x t r a  m e n n i i r o  o f  Roorl tn f i to  t o  a n y  f o o d .  
I t 'f i  a  K in o o th  a n d  m e l lo w  b e e r  y o n ’r o  n u r o  
t o  l ik e .  S o  n e x t  t i m e ,  t r y  t h e  b o ld  o n o .
ASK FOR Labcftts  th e  big  bold b e e r
The w orld's finest Fiddie-Free Color TV offering th ese Exclusive Features:
•  Automatic* fine tunitig
•  A u to m atic  degaussing c ircu it
•  Automatic vertical/horizontal holds
•  A utom atic  p re-se t fine tun ing
•  Direct vision “rare earth” picture tube.
•  AufoiBRtic whites
•  Automatic voltage regulator
•  Automatic contrast compensation
•  A.utomatic picture tube “line hum” guard
COLOR TV REPAIR SERVICE
Service with every Sale. 4 technicians to serve you.
All technicians have taken full advantage of color courses and the service shop has a complete com­
plement of color service instruments. Every color set will be installed and adjusted by a tcchnici.in and 
a L A R R Y ’S SERVICE POLICY will be given with each set sold.
Combine Larry’s solid reputation with Philips dependability and you have an unbeatable team. Philips 
new automatic television sets arc a result of years of engineering c.xpcricncc backed by one ol the 
world’s largest electronics research laboratories.





As in other Philips models, this set operates 
aulomatically taking care of the many annoy­
ing inconveniences of old laslnoned sets such as 
pictiiic roll, lloi), tears, night scene washouts, 
voltage singes ;ind manv others. Pie-set line 
iiinmg .intoinalically "icmcmbeis” initial line 
tuning setting of each channel. You simply sit 
I'.uT, rei.is ami ciiio\ llic .Im w ,
Tone Control ^ ^ ^ , 9 5
\
R A D IO  & TV LTD
4 9  Steps Back of Super-Valu on Lawrence 7 6 2 -2 0 3 6
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KELOWWAPAILT COURIER. THPB.. 8EPT. W, 1»W g A C l  ^
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You're  Inv i ted  
to Co m e  In and:  
B row se
There is such a wide variety awaiting you at the House of Edwards . . .  
Furniture, Appliances, Giftwarc, Toys. Make it a point to come out and see us 
. . . we ar^ sure we’ll have something to  catch your fancy. Drop out and see 
what we mean. Highway 97 North, across from Mountain Shadows.
Decorator-type Living Room Assembled for You!
You'll like the elegance and individuality of each piece . . . the sofa, chair 
covered in luxurious fabric, foam cushions to 
add to the comfort of this elegant suite.
Brides and joung homemakers will like the
“young” design. .....   ..... Special m ^  w.T.
9 a.m . to  9 p.m .
NIGHTLY
CLOSED MONDAY
VVe Service what 
We Sell
3-piece Walnut Finished
Beautiful designs . . . choice of cabinet woods . . . 
finer workmanship. These are the features of this 
bedroom group, large triple dresser with full size 
mirror, 4  drawer chest, bookcase bed. You’ll wonder 
how much quality and value can be yours at this 
modest price. Only— W.T.
POSTUREPEDIC MATTRESS
. . .  sleeps you luxuriously, firmly all night so you never 
wake up with morning backache. This kind of nagging 
backache can start anyone’s day on a sour note. Remember, 
your morning is as good^as your mattress. That’s why 
Posturepedic is designed in co­
operation with leading orthopedic 
surgeons to give firm support.
Try it. Extra firm or gently, firm;
Other Sealy Mattresses 
Priced from ................. 3 9 .9 5 up
5-Piece or 7-Plece
Beautifully designed in a la rg e  array  of decorator p a tte rn s  and 
colors, A rborite tops with padded m atching chairs. The 7 piece 
suitei includes a table with two leaves and 6 m atching chairs. 
The 5-piece includes table and 4 m atching chairs. P riced  froiii
1 0 9  95 to
Inglis Citation
5 cycle, 2 speed, 5 push button, infinite water 













Lint lillcii 5 cycles, ,S push button, auto­
matic drying, lighted panel, In copper- 
lone , ................   Only
2 7 9 9 5
Kelvinator
30" DELUXE RANGE
Stniii ri'sisianl lird iinc porcelain Interior and exterior flush. 
i f  Flue-ln tlieriuostatlcall.v controlled surface elcincnts, 
i f  Uoast Ucady — Ihcrinostallcall.v controlled m eal probe for 
"Just rlRlit” rc,sulls. 
i f  l.llt-otf oven door and easy eleanlntr oven. 
i f  Kotlsscrlc brliiBs "out-door cooUlnp” Into your kitchen. 
if Oven plctuiT window with interior light. 
i  ̂ Ucccsscd cook toi* prevents spillovers 
★ .\utninalie oven tinier and minute minder. 
if  Oven llieiniostiit aulom atieally controls liake and hroll 
lem peralure.
i f  Timed appllaiid outlet. 
i f  Fluorescent surface light, 
i f  Extra deep, full width storage draw er. 
i f  notary Infinite siirfaee elem ent switches.
Coppcrtonc Finish 







With knife, 1  q q
o n ly ! .......................  I * / /
LAMPS
Add th a t little extra luxury to your rooms 
with a beautiful lamp. Table lam ps — Pole 
lam ps. Tri-lights and Swag lam ps. A love­
ly selection. Priced from








A large selection of alarm, travel, wall, 4 0 0  
day and electronic clocks. Q  Q C  
Priced f r o m ..............................  0 *  #  J  up..
TOYS and GAMES
Wc have :i loy and games for every member of  
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By JD I  TEEADGOLD■ (
As a service to anglers the Courier carries this fishing 
colum n, by one of the d istric t’s best authorities every 
T hursday. Mr. Treadgold welcomes reports from  anyone.
With the fine v.'eather of the past week m any anglers have 
beei) getting in some early  fall fish ing. I t  has been alm ost 
.p e rfec t for fishing at the upper lakes, sunny but not hot during 
the day, and nice .quiet evenings for fly fishing. F all is really  
one of the nicest tim es of the year for fishing. One thing to 
rem em ber when going to the upper lakes a t th is tim e, is to 
tak e  along an ex tra  svzeater as it cools down quickly as the 
sun sets. . . . ■, , .
Reports in general show that fishing is picking up. PenasK 
Lake reports lots of fishermen this past week with some good 
sized trout in the bags. Dr. Spratley flies and Willow leaf und 
worm s have been the best lures here  of late. Boats are still 
available, and w ill be imtil the w eather turns.
Only one report from  Eaym er Lake this week and it was
very slow for the party . . x
Fishing has picked up considerably the last few days a t 
Dee Lake. Dan Pinske and friend of White Rock landed 15 
trou t from l ¥ i  to 3^2 lbs. a t 1st Fly Lake on the F4, Flatfish. 
M r. and .Mrs. Greenwell of Vancouver reported good catphes 
on flies in the Dee chain. Also having good luck oh the chain 
w ere Mr. and M rs. Ja rv is  of Viancouver, W ash., and Mr, 
and M rs. Metzer of Sah Francisco. Several parties have, had 
good lucit a t “ B uth” , Brunette and Wilnaa lakes,, mostly on 
shrim p, m uddler and Spratley flies and the sm all flatfish.
A Penticton party  hiked into Min Lake and took limits.
B eaver Lake also reports fishing as improving. Ron CoUard 
and friend from Calgary, lim ited bn SpraUey flies. I^e.L ioness, 
Silver Flatfish and Willow leaf and worms a re  also talM g their 
toll Flatfish have always been a good fall lure and the darker 
colors , are generally the best as fall w eather PfO ^esses.
Pau l D reher reports that he and a friend took limit catches 
a t Rose Valley Reservoir one afternoon from  4 p.m . till dark  
F ish  were in very nice condition and were taken on a sm all
^^Rav F ab i reports a few nice ones again from Loon Lake on 
the Golden Pheasant fly. This fly has causedm m te a_stir m 
m any of our lakes this season, and has taken fish on the troU 
when, all else has failed. , x  . . ■
B ear Lake has been improving, especially for fly fishing, 
and Jack  Pine Lake has. given up some very nice sized trou t 
of late. Quite a few anglers report seeing moose in this area.
A few local anglers were up to Shuswap, bu t most report 
fishing as slow. It needs a good storm  to stir things up. F rank  
Caddilac reports phe of 5 ^  lbs. and saw another angler with 
. one large trout, . . .
The spring salmon fishmg closes above the Enderby Bridge 
■ on the 15th of Sept., but it will .still be legal to fish for. them; 
below I the bridge and in the Thompson River, w here there is a
big run  a t present. . : ' , x - ' i-
I have leeam ed that the Cohpe run the Shuswap and Eagle 
: R ivers starting Nov. 15th. This is a late run and they can be 
legally  taken on hook and line. A few big Springs were taken 
out of the Shuswap River last weekend. Dick TUddenharn 
reports hooking three large ones, but landing only one of 
■13 lbs..
The w ater level in Browne and Fish lakes at McCulloch is 
down considerably, so a few good ones can be expected put 
of Browne, as this lake has some big fish in iu  '
Nick K rim m er reports that Postill Lake fishing is good, and 
th a t the outlying lakes are  picking up.
Ray Redstone reports some good fishing in Hatheum e 
Lake, and the surrounding lakes.
Okanagan Lake is stiU producing num bers of Kokanee . 
and a few 'sm aller trout. The first Kokanee have been reported • 
in Mission Creek.
The hunting season sta rts  in this area  this Saturday, so 
m any of the sportsm en wiU be putting away the rods and 
tack le  and oiling up the firearm s.
Solunar periods for Saturday: There is  a m inor a t 9:45 
a .m . and a m ajor a t 2.15 p.m . Sunday the m inor is a t 11 a.m . 
and  the m ajor a t 3:15 p.m. '■: ■ ' .■.' ' '  ‘. ! .-
As Giants Buried Deeper
By HAL BOCK 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
Gaylord P e r r y ,  the first 
pitcher to  join this year’s 20- 
victory club, m ust have forgot­
ten to pay his dues.
T h e  S a n .  Francisco right­
hander, who r  e a c h  e d the 
charm ed circle A i^ . 20, failed 
for the sixth straigh t tim e to 
record h i s  21st Wednesday 
when he was outdueUed by Jitn  
Bunning as Philadelphih Phil­
lies blanked the G iants 2-0.
I t  was a  costly defeat for the 
N ational League with first place 
Los Angeles and runner - up 
Pittsburgh both idle, the defeat 
dropped th e  G iants a  full three 
gam es off the Dodgers’ pace 
and left them  two behind the 
P irates.
Richie Allen was the man whp 
did the offensive job for the 
Phillies. He was a t b a t with two 
out in the first inning when 
Johnny Callison was thrown out 
stealing. ’Then Allen, leading off 
in the second, walloped P e rry ’s 
second pitch over the right field 
fence for his 38th home run  of 
the season. He also drove in the 
second run with a sacrifice fly 
in the ninth inning.
In the only other National 
League gam es W ednesday, At­
lan ta  B raves topped Chicago 
Cubs 3-1 and St. Louis Cardinals 
downed Cincinnati Reds 6-2.
SUURVIVED JAM
, Bunning was in rea l trouble 
only once. ’That cam e in the 
first when a walk and an error 
put G iants a t first and third 
with two out. But Jim  H art 
fouled out, ending the th reat
’The B raves won their eighth 
straight, scoring two runs, on 
one hit in the 10th inning. Fe­
lipe Alou and ’Ty Cline drove in jF oy’s I5th hom er of the season.
the deciding runs, Alou on a 
fielder’s choice.
Only 961 fans paid to.; watch 
toe gam e played , in a light rain  
a t Wrigley Field. It was the 
sniallest crowd in toe m ajors 
this year.
Jim  M cCarver walloped two 
home runs and Curt Flood and 
Lou Brock added one each as 
the Cardinals ripped the Reds. 
Ray W ashburn got the  victory 
with a six-hitter.
Chuvalo Now Ranked Tenth
NEW YORK (CP) — Ring 
m agazine Wednesday named 
George Chuvalo of Toronto 10th 
ranked contender for the heavy­
weight boxing crown held by 
Cassius Clay.
: The m agazine named Clay 
F igh ter of the Month for stop­
ping West G erm any’s Karl Mil- 
denbergor in the 12th round of 
their title bout in' Frankfurt last 
Saturday.
M ildenberger, E u r o p e a n  
champion, was dropped to sixth 
from third place.
E rnie Terrell, the World Box­
ing .'issoi'iation’s champion, is 
the No. 1 contender followed 
by: Zora Folley, ’Fhad Spencer, 
Amos Lincoln and Cleveland 
W illiams,, all of the U.S.; Mll- 
denbergcr; Doug Jones of the 
U.S.; Henry Cooper of England;
O scar Bonavena of Argentina, 
and Chuvalo.
Williams, No. 4, will irieet 
Clay in Houston Nov. 14 or i5.
Canadian champion B l a i r  
Richardson of Glace Bay, N.S., 
was ranked No. 10 behind cham ­
pion Em ile Griffith of the 
United States in the middle­
weight division.
Joe Foy’s two - run hom er in 
the fourth inning was toe deci­
sive blow for Boston, It : was
John (Blue Moon) > Odom scat­
tered five singles to blank toe 
Indians. Danny C ater’s single, a 
walk, Joe Nossek’s double and 
an infield out scored two sec­
ond - inning runs th a t carried  
the Athletics to Victory.
Deniiy McLain re tired  toe 
first 13 batters he faced and 
survived tw o ' home runs bv 
Jim m ie Hcill to nip the Twins. 
McLain struck out nine batters 
in recording his 19th victory.





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Jim  Bunning, Phila­
delphia Phillies, allowed only 
five hits and struck out eight 
beating San Francisco Giants 
for the fourth time this season, 
2-0.
Batting—Tim McCarver, Car­
dinals, whacked two home runs 
lending St. Louis to a 6-2 vic­
tory over Cincinnati Reds.
Four Big S tars 
In Coast Pro-Am
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Four 
leading U.S. entertainers will be 
among the  s ta rte rs  in the Cana­
dian  Pro-A m ateur Golf Tourna­
m ent here  Sept. 28, to precede 
toe $100,000 Canadian Open.
Bing Crosby, once a  two- 
handicap p layer and a form er 
winner of the Totem Tquma- 
m ent a t Ja sp e r, Alta., will team  
up with a  top professional for 
toe 18-hole Pro-Am.
Crosby now plays to a  10 
handicap a t E ldorado in Palm  
Springs, Calif.
H e’ll be joined by comedian 
and bandleader Phil H arris as 
well as televisions “Mr. Ma- 
gOG, ’ J im  Backus, also the star 
of “ Gilligan’s Island.”
Robert Sterling, the actor 
who played toe ghost in tele­
vision’s “ Topper” series is also 
scheduled to m ake the round. 
He’ll be joined by tennis pro­
fessional Jack  K ram er.
The P ro  - Am traditionally 
shows the  form  of the chief 
contenders for the Canadian 
Open title  as they tackle the 
hazards of the new course.
Among the professionals who 
have entered the,open are . Jack 
Nicklaus, Gene L ittler, Dave 
Mari', Billy Casper, Al Gei- 
berger and Canadians George 
Knudson and Mason Rudolph, 
The open sta rts  Sept. 29 with 
the final round scheduled for 
Oct. 2.
By THE ASS0CL4TED PRESS
N ational League
AB R II Pet
Alou, P it 469 74 164 .350
Alou, Atl 629 113 208 .331
Carty, Atl 469 67 154 .328
Clemente, P it 571 92 187 .327
AUen, Phil 468 100,149 .318 
Runs — Alou, A tlanta, 113; 
Aaron, A tlanta, 106.
Runs B atted  In—Aaron, 113; 
Clemente 109.
Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 208; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 191.
Doubles — Callison, Philadel­
phia, 36; Alou, A tlanta, 33.
, Triples—M cCarver, St. Louis, 
13; three tied with 10.
Home Runs—Aaron 39; Allen 
38, .
Stolen B ases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 65; Jackson, Houston, 44.
Pitching — Regan, Los, Ange­
les, 13-1, .929; M arichal, San 
Francisco, 22-6, .786.
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An­
geles, 278; Bunning, Philadel­
phia, 227.
A m erican League
AB R H P c t 
OHva, Min . 558 91 177 .317
F. Rob’son, B al 527 109 165 .313
Kaline, Det. 427 79 126 .295
W agner, Cle 491 68 144 .293
Powell, B al 454 76 131 .289
Run%:;rF. Robinson 109; Foy, 
Boston, 94.
Runs B atted  In—Powell 105; 
F . Robinson 104.
Hits — Oliva 177; Aparicio, 
Baltim ore, 169.
Doubles — Yastrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 36; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
33.-
Triples — Knoop, California, 
Campan'eris, K a n s a s City, 
Brinkm an, Washington, 9.
Home Runs—F. Robinson 44; 
Killebrew, Minnesota, 35.
, Stolen BaseS — Cam paneris, 
Buford, Chicago, 46.
Pitching—Nash, Kansas City, 
il-1, .917; McNally, Baltim ore, 
13t4, .765..
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Am erican League
Waishington at New York ppd, 
rain
California a t Baltim ore (2) ppd, 
rain
Chicago 1 Boston 2 
Minnesota 2 D etroit 3 
Kansas City 3 Cleveland 0 
National League 
Atlanta 3 Chicago 1 
Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 6 
Philadelphia 2 San Francisco 
International League 
Toronto 7 Richmond 6 
(Toronto leads, best-of-seven 
final 3-0)
TORONTO (CP) — Carl 
B rew er, seeking perm ission to 
join Canada’s nationM hockey 
team , received word ifrom Uni­
versity  of Toronto Wednesday 
th a t he ' has passed his supple­
m entary  examination in politi­
cal science and qualified for his 
Bachelor or A rts degree.
B rew er,' who retired  from  
professional hockey last year, 
said th a t if he receives perm is­
sion to join C anada’s national 
team  he hopes to teach school 
in Winnipeg where the national 
team  trains.
CANTON, Ohio (CP) — The 
late Steve Owen, who coached 
the gam e in two countries and 
lived by toe dictum  tha t “ foot­
ball should be fim,”  will be en­
shrined in toe Football Hall of 
F am e here Saturday.
Owen, who played and 
coached with New York G iants 
■of the National Football League 
and coached CFL Toronto Argo­
nauts, Calgary Stam peders and 
Saskatchewaii Roughriders, will 
be nam ed to the hall with seven 
other form er players and offi­
cials.
He replaced Hamp Pool as 
Argo coach in 1959, going to 
Calgary in 1960 when Otis Doug­
las resigned and taking over in 
Regina in 1961 when Ken Car­
penter moved on.
When he took over in Toronto, 
Owen said: “ Coaching is like a 
monkey on a stick—when you’re 
going up, you always see som e­
body, going down.”
It was with Saskatchewan, in 
1962, tha t he was named Cana­
dian Football Coach of the 
Y ear.
GENEVA (Reuters) — Serv- 
ette of Switzerland and K am ra- 
te rna  Turku of Finland drew  1-1 
in a European Winners Cup pre-, 
lim inafy round first-leg soccer 
m atch Wednesday night.
BARCELONA, Spain (Reut­
ers)—Real Zaragoza beat B ar­
celona 1-0 Wednesday night in 
the firs t leg of the 1955-66 Inter- 
Cities F airs Soccer Cup final 
’The second leg will be Sept. 21
T h e  re tu rn  m atch will b e l jm a  and Ferencvaros of Hun- 
played Oct. 6. gary drew 3-3 in the first leg
of toe Inter-Cilies Fairs first- 
LJUBLJANA, Y u  g o  s  1 avia round soccer m atch Wednesday 
(Reuters) — Olimpija of Ljubl- n ig h t
AMSTERDAM (AP)—The lo­
cal DWS team  W ednesday night 
drew 2-2 with Zaglebie of Sos- 
nowiec, Poland, in the q u a rte r  
f i n a l  of the Rappan Cup Soccer 
tournam ent.
FIGHTS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Areszo, Italy—Carmello Bossi 
149tfe, Italy, stopped Edoardo 
B astista, 148, Uruguay, 5.
LONDON (CP)—An organiz­
ation with initials that ap­
propriately spell P E P  has 
produced a report containing 
ideas for invigorating British 
soccer.
Political and E c o n o m i c  
Planning, an independent re­
search  organization, suggests 
a d rastic  pruning of toe pres­
ent 92 - team , four - division 
league to a 32-team, two-divi­
sion elite. '
Il recom m ends the m erger 
of the two main governing 
bodies—the Football Associa­
tion, : which now adm inisters 
all levels of soccer, and the 
; Football League, representing 
professional interests. And it 
says much more encourage­
m ent should be given to semi- 
pro and am ateur team s.
The proposals are aimed at 
attracting  more spectators. 
Soccer crowds have been 
shrinking since the war. More 
than 41,000,000 fans paid to 
see m atches .in the 1948-49 
season. L ast season the total 
attendance was 26,000,000, a 
post-war low.
Curiously, the report sug­
gests m ore--not less—televi­
sion as a way to get more 
people to go to the park. It 
approves of a plan proposed 
kv the Football Association 
earlie r this year that special 
mid-week m atches be tele­
vised.
WANT POOL CUT
W hether or not this would 
have the desired effect, the 
report figures revenue from 
television could be increasd 
to  m ore than, £2,000,000 from 
toe present £500,000 a year.
I t  proposes th a t soccer be 
cut in on com m ercial football 
pools through a special levy 
and goes on to suggest that 
football authorities consider 
organizmg their own weekly 
pool.
England’s World Cup vic­
tory revived in terest in soccer
Bunch
generally but players and offi­
cials a re  waiting to see 
w hether it was a tem porary 
phenomenon.
One possible inducement for 
them  to come to ganies would 
be to im prove spectator ac­
commodation and bring facili­
ties , up to the standard of 
some , of the large  European 
and South American clubs.
’The report , comments that 
in, this affluent age fa r too 
few soccer clubs provide ade­
quate car-parking space or 
restauran ts. Soccer m ust cul­
tivate a “ f a m i l y im age” 
where wives can enjoy them ­
selves even if they are  not , 
interested in soccer, it says.
I t points to the example o f ; 
European clubs such as Behe- 
fica of Lisbon which runs a 
sporting club with m ore than 
44,000 m em bers. Its, stadium  
also has club rooms and bars,' 
g y m  n a s i u m  s, a swim- 
ming pool and indoor tennis 
and basketball courts, a ll for 




F or complete 
autom atic trans­
mission service and motor 
repairs . . . see Gordon 




TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS HAS
VICTORT BRINGS CASH
The winner of each year’s 
Miss A m erica title  earns about 
$100,000 in the first year after 
her victory.
Buy jour car NOW  for a lot le.s.s! during Arena Motors Clean Sweep Sale
of Used Cars!!
1 9 6 2  VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Conch. A No
nl this time only 
for a low
1 gas saver! Yonr.s
$ 8 9 5
19 5 9  CHEVROLET 
IMPALA SEDAN
K<|iill>pi'(l with V-R cngliie, :uitoin;tti 
trims, and cuMom r.Tdto. Tu-tonr green 
nnd white
C’li'iinout P rice ()nlv # J
1965  CHEVROLET 
BELAIRE SEDAN
We'd 1U,e yciir of ilii,s b.nrgaln
rqiuiiii'd  W i t h  V-8 enipi.i'. .'.taiiihird 
l a n s , ,  ;,‘-s|ici'd \Mpci s. v.  iiul.'diii'ld w(i‘,h 
err, ii.addi'il da,'.h mul v1:,(ji;., Cir.toni 
r.idio. and had,-no linld.s, Tlii-. tcrnfh  
f a  Ml!' I'.'ir t'l ,.ifiMrd r.ox- at the
Ascna Mntors' ('h'lir.out $ 2 3 9 5
1 9 6 4  FORD CUSTOM TUDOR
hlcal for the f.i',;!l'.' p.]ni| with
hiilt,'' ti c;. I . stionlard tr .u i',. I'uslo’.i 
radio ni,il m an' Milrty (en 
l u r c v  ( ‘I c a n o u t  P r i c e  O n h Price of On!
BUY YOUR NUW ’(i7 A l 'oh PRK I S!
Sound i.id>ei!*,\Rhie? Wed, it’* not! W e're plumb rad of 'M Ki'rds, Kulrons. nnd 
Mu.st.ing5. but we . e t.ik!ng order.>i f,">r 'Cui, NOW! (,'fime In tcd.n- ar.d find o-jt how 
Mui rim own ncvi \e.ir'*  car »t la it y ea r's  i r i r e ! ! '
4 Al I, m a c :, CiARY, 1X)UC, o r  roc  KY NOW!
n i a l  7 6 2 - 4.51142.1 Chirenvw ai at Pandovi
(except the Game!)
Aiming at hunting supply values? Then come in and browse around. We have 
plenty . . . just about cverj thing but the prey.
From guns and rifles to ammo, scopes and archery equipment . 
complete selection, priced to give you more for the money!
we have a
DRAW A BEAD ON SUCH 
FAMOUS NAMES AS
* SHOT GUNS and RIFLES by:
Browning, Winchester, Remington, Wcathcrby, Parker 
Hale, Schultz & Larsen, Hiisquvarna and Savage.
* SCOPES by:
Weaver, Bushncll, Weatherby, Rcdficld.
* HUNTING KNIVES by:
Lamplaugh, C’asc, Buck,
* FIELD BOOTS by:
Grcl").
.Niiiiic Brand limiters’ C lothing and Foot Wear
HUNTING LICENCES and TAGS
GUNSMITHING - COLEMAN STOVES 
SLEEPING ROBES, PLUS MANY OTHER 
UNADVERTISED ITEMS




16 1 5  Pandosy St. -  Dial 7 6 2 -2 8 3 3 Open Riday till 9
m m
KELOWNA DAILY COVBIEB, TH PB., IBBPT  ̂ IS, 1968 PAGE T
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
New W estm inster Salmpnt>el- 
iies turned a tight defence gam e 
into a 10-8 A’ictpry over Oshawa 
G reen Gaels Wednesday, night 
to go ahead two games to one 
in the best-of-seven Minto Cup
Neil Arm strong. Jim  Higgs, 
Dwight Davies, Don Stinson and 
John Clayton.
Forw ard Ross Jones h a d  
three assists, but served one of 
his two' m inor penalties when 
there was just over two minutes
series for the Canadian junipr i rem aining in the game. New 
lacrosse championship. [ W estm inster took advantage of
Wayne Goss scored three i situation and run out the 
goals for the New W estm inster - ,
squad that lost the first g a m e g O.AHES PL A Y WELL
Goss put the Salmpribellies 
ahead again as the second quar­
ter opened bu t Powless ham ­
m ered in three goals in the 
next, seven m inutes to put the 
Gaels ahead 5-3. Another goal 
each m ade the halftim e score 
6-4 for Oshawa.
Four quick New W estm inster 
goals reversed the lead in the 
third quarter, which, ended 9-7 
for ' the Salmonbellies. *
Davies scored for Oshawa
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
W L P e t  GBL 
B altim ore 89 55 !618 —
D etroit 81 65 .555 9
M innesota 80 67 .544 10%
Chicago 76 72 .514 15
California 73 71 .507 16
CTeveland 73 75 .493 18
Kansas City 68 80 .459 23
New York 65 82 .442 25%
Boston 66 85 .437 26%
Washington . 65 84 .436 26%
, National League
Los Angeles 85 59 .590 
P ittsburgh  84 61 .579 
San Francisco  83 63 .568 
Philadephia 79 68 .537
20-7 but won 15-4 Monday night, j Both goalies played well, with 1 
B arrv  Bolton and Ken Win- J  J  and Goss for New W estminster
zbski scored; two, goals each for 
the Salmonbellies Wednesday. 
Singles cam e from Ken Henry, 
Wayne Bellwood and Joe O’Mal­
ley. ■
Merv M arshall of Oshawa and ^  i h e  f i na l  quarter to round out 
New W estm inster s , Don, Wallis-l : ■ •










76 70 .521 10 
76 70 .521 10 
71 74 .490 14% 
63 85 .426 24 
60 86 .411 26 
52 93 .359 33%
- ^ Coach, Keith Jackson of New
B e llw c ^  and ^ o lto n  opened W estminster labelled the vic­
tory a “ fantastic effort by 
everybody.” ,
Jim  Bishop, coach of the
the scoring, but Oshaw'a’s Arnv 
strong ■ and Clayton tied the 
G aylord Powless scored three j score 2-2 at the end of the first 
f o r  the visitors. Singles went to, quarter. ' Ir.rPPn Gaels', said; “ I t’s not
over yet. We’U be back.”
Say Vancouver, East Coaches
NOBLE ART OF AUTOGRAPHING
Despite , a swollen right mad Ali) CJlay s ig n s , auto­
h a  n d , heavyweight boxing graphs, at Chicago’s O’Hare
champion Cassius , ('Muham- International Airport, where
Clay returned from Germany 
after defeating K arl Milden­
berger on I2th round technical
knockout. Cassius commented, 
“Maybe I got a fractured 
right hand.”
NEW lOOK FOR FOOTBAIL COACHES
m
Hamilton Tiger-Cats in 1956; 
has had am ple opportunity to 
act beyond the scof>e of a de­
fensive backfield coach.
NEW TO C.ANADA
D arrell Mudra and his other 
two assistants; ,Orris Kaye 
Dalton and Bob VVeber, came 
here direct from U.S. college' 
ranks w i th  no experience in 
the, Canadian g am e .,
Goldstori, on the o ther hand,., 
was a m em ber of the Ticats 
until after the 1964 season and 
played for the Als, in 1965. He 
knew the holdover p lay e rs : 
and personnel, of the other 
CFL clubs. ,
“ I like coaching and I en­
joy it just as much a s ’ I did 
playing,” he says. " I ’ve had 
a good chance here  because 
I've been able to help with 
■recruitment, contract negotia­
tions and the defensive sec­
ondary.
’’T h is 'jo b  is m ore difficult 
mentally and you have more 
resixmsibllities t h a n  when 
yoii’re playing.” ,
Asked how his plans of last 
season to organize a players’ 
association fitted in with his 
.switch to the m anagem ent 
side. Goldston said the object 
of the i)layers' o rgan iza tion - 
had Ix'cn better pay and pen­
sion benefits.
“ But this can 't be decided 
:it a one-club level and the 
tilings I was concerned with
\
MONTREAL ( C P ) - I t  has 
been custom ary for assistant 
coaches in their freshman 
year in the Canadian Football 
League to don a cloak of an­
onymity and content them ­
selves with following orders.
Staying in the background 
and letting the head coach 
have, all the publicity is sup­
posed to be the way to keep 
■ yotir job.
But one. such assistant. 
Ralph Goldston of Montreal 
' Alouettes, has broken the pat­
tern and ■apparently has done , 
so with the blessing of man­
agement. '
“The only way I  can [coach 
is the way I learned lo i>lay— 
hard ,” says the 37-year-old 
veteran of 15 years in the Na­
tional and Canadian Football 
Leagues. “ Most of the teams 
I played with were successful, 
so I guess a cerlaiii amount 
of toughness pays off,” 
Goldston, who holds a bach­
elor of science degree from 
Youngstown U n i v e rsily in 
Ohio and teaches school in 
Hamilton when not involved 
with football, is the first Negro 
coach in Canadian pro foot­
ball.
"F or that ri-ason alone I 
want to do a good job with 
this d u b ,” he says.
Goldston, ■who playcrl with 
Pliiladelphin of the NFL be­
fore coming to Canada to join
Don't Ask About Golfing 
If You Plan Soviet Visit
MOSCOW (A P )—Golf IS oncj Tho SovhM pi'ess does no l.a t- 
international .sport that is s a f o | s i : > ( ) r t  
from viclorii'.s l,i) tin' Uns.sians i i i i j
Tlial'.s because they don't ph iy '" ''"  "'.''Ge':, valuable land and 
and don't intend .starting, .sjiri'ad:; liarinftil country d u b
Russian athletes have conic \ nines through society, 
on strong In ('Ihci; oia-ttmci j,
ai’tlsloi'rntii’ spDrt.s 1ik«’ t('iiniS|i , , ...
hoi'.seman,ship and rowing. Hul ( I’voi' le. with the exccp- 
.s|Hii'ls authorities hore only lion ol a few in the big cilie.s
as a player are not my con­
cern now.”
There have been reports 
that, Golddon has taken over 
the role of club disciplinar- 
lan.
“There has to be a certain 
amount of regim entation on a 
successful football club and if 
this makes m e a disciplinar­
ian then I  guess I am one.” 
HANDLED CONTRACTS 
Both head coach M udra and 
co-owner Ted W orkman speak 
highly of the work done by 
toe greying Goldston.
“He’s been the m ost impor­
tan t m an in getting us started  
with pro contacts,” M udra 
said. ’’His knowledge of the 
league and the players in it 
has helped us solve some 
real difficult problem s.” 
Workman said Goldston had 
made a “ g rea t contribution” 
to the club, and th a t he will 
be “always grateful” for the 
backfield coach taking the 
player signings off his hands.
” I ’ve been in football long 
enough to know tha t a coach’s 
career is som etim es not, the 
best in the world,” Goldston 
says. ’’We’ll sec what happens 
this season before we talk 
about the years ahead .”
 ^He s a y s ji is  g reatest pleas­
ure cam e from  working with 
"som e” of the old pros on the 
.team and that to date he is 
hai)py with the result.
Defensive halfbacks Larry 
Fairholm , Ed , Learn a n d  
Jackie Simpson offer, “ no 
probleins,” Goldston s a y s. 
"Fairholm  wUl be a top Ca­
nadian in another year and 
you can teach fellows like 
Dave Bowen, but it’s difficult 
to change some of the older 
types to your way of think' 
king.”
Noted as a tough player, 
Goldston instructs his charges 
the same way.
“ I always figured, the other 
guy should be awake and 
ready at, all times. If he 
w asn’t, and I slipped him ah 
elbow, then th a t’s his mistake. 
” r i l  teach them  to play that 
way yet. . . . I t’s hard, but 
we’re trying to win,”
PETERBO R O U G H  (CP)— 
Both coach Bob Allan of Peter­
borough and Bob M arsh of 'Van­
couver say they will not play 
another game in the Canadian 
senior lacrosse final ,on the 
wooden floor a t the Peterbor­
ough M em orial Centre. ' 
The third gam e in the bestrof- 
seven series for the Mann Cup 
was played Wednesday night on
- inch thick plywood boards 
’w’hich covered the centre’s ice 
surface.;
Peterborough s c o r e d  three 
goals in the final quarter to nip 
the western team  8-6 and take a 
2-1 lead  in the series. The fourth 
gam e will be played here Satur­
day.
In the dressing room after the 
gam e, Allah said: “ We won’t 
play on the boards anymore, 
it’s too dangerous.”
BOARDS W ERE SLIPPERY
Peterborough’s r o o k i e  for­
ward, John Davis, agreed; “Be­
fore the gam e we'thought i t  was 
going to be all right but even 
isefore the end of the pre-gam e 
workout the floor started sweat­
ing.”
The plywood sheets cover ice 
laid  earlier this, week for to­
day’s opening, of the Toronto
■ L eafs’
ORTIZ TO D EFEN D  TITLE
i MEXICO CITY <AP)—Carlos 
Ortiz will defend his world 
lightweight championship Oct. 
22 in a M exico 'C ity  bull ring 
against form er featherw eight 
, . champion Ultiminio S u g a r  




’.'That floor wa.s dangerously 
slippery,” M arsh said, “We def­
initely, .’will not play another 
.ganie .with tha t wooden floor.
■ ’'The players, on both' team s 
were ruruiing into the end 
boards after a hard rush or a 
breakaw ay. They just couldn’t 
stop or slow down in ,tim e. We 
were lucky there were no seri­
ous in ju ries.”
SLOWED THE GAME
■Marsh, also .^aid the slippery (J 
footing slowed the i>ace of the j 
game and shortened tem pers, i 
He said the referees, J e r ry [ 
R avery of Toronto .and , Jirn Mc- | 
Mahon of St., Catharines, wiBre 
the poorest of the series. i
Both officials were inconsist-j 
ent in their calls, he said, and I 
did not take the condition of the ! 
floor into account. !
No decision was made im m e-| 
diately on shifting the rem ain­
ing gam es to another Peterl)or- 
ough rink '.w h ich  seats fewer} 
fans! ■ 11
Cy Coombs, sparked the P etes’, | 
attack with three goals andij 
Bill A rm our got two. Brian |l 
Keegan. Keo Riittan and Don ij 
Arthurs scored the others.
FLOYD BUGLARIZED
NEW PALTZ, N.Y. (AP) — 
Burglars have stolen former, 
heavyweight champion Flpyd 
P atterson’s crown, set with jew­
els and valued a t  $35,000, the 
sheriff’s office said  T uesday .
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
FREE
never li;i\e heard of It.
IO R I IGNEKS .s n 'F l .K
InuKh when teiked whiai null's 
turn will come. They (li.sniis.-; ii 
a' a siieeialt.v of eerlain euun. 
ti les that excite.'' no interest in' 
the Soviet Union, like l.asehali! 1 H'H ai''’ th<’ foreign goR players 
and footliall. ■(' .Mom'ow who somi'times talk
“ We’ll .'itiirl p la iing  golf when
$ 2 8  Per Day 
For A m ateurs 
Irks Official
NEW YORK (AP) -  A com 
initteem an for tho United State 
riu' only vietinis of this sitiin- Lawn Tennis A s s o c 1 a t 1 o
charged today that the Ameri­
can Davis Cup team  is being 
subsidized as nn ('xperlmenl 
toward getting rid of am ateur 
tennis,
"The workl is w atching,” said 
McLaren of Knnstts 
City, a m em ber of the asr.oeln- 
tion’t' noiidnnting committee. 
“ A fantastic sum - nolvuly 
kiiows exiu'tlv liow much - is
. . .  at a Rotary Auction
★ I hose who give gel rid of unwanted articles.
I'hoscw ho buy gel c.xecptional bargains on things they need.
★ Tile eommiinity benefits througii Rotary projects.
•)*c . . . and so do Rotarians through the salisl'aelion of giving sorviec.
Be There W hen It S ta r ts  . . .
RUMMAGE SALE 1 p.m. Centennial Hall 
AUCTION SALE 7 p.m. M emorial Arena
TOMORROW -  SEPT. 16th
See the biggest selection of used Ramblers 
[ in the Valley
Seat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash-, 
ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.
I AIM A T  Iff ^  Rambler a better used car? 
W r l A  I Double safety brakes, not on other cars, 
deep-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed, ceramic armoured 
exhaust system —' saves you money on mufflers and 
tail pipes —  keeps you safe from poisonous fumes.
’66 RAM BLER 440 CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, 232 cu. in. engine, radio, white wall tires, 
undercoating; wheel disc, red  exterior, white power tc®, 
fuU price $3685.40. Reduced to $3195.00. Full new c a r  w ar­
ran ty , only 1,000 miles.
’64 RAM BLER CLASSIC 660
In cool white. Custom radio, individual reclining seats 
m ake into bed, low local one-owner m ileage, 6 cylinder 
standard  transm ission, up to  30 m iles to th(j gallon. 1 
year Goodwill W arranty. All this for only $1,995 or $42 
monthly.
’64 RAM BLER AM ERICAN 4-Dr. Sedan
S tandard  transm ission, spotless white paint, clean inside, 
low m ileage, 20,000,, local one-owner car, radio, reclining 
scats m ake into a bed, double safety brakes, sea t [belts. 
1 year Goodwill W arranty. Only $1,695.00 or $48.00 montoly.
’63 RAM BLER CLASSIC STATION W AGON
Spotless white paint, im m aculate blue leatherette  interior, 
low mileage 35,000, 6 cylinder 127 h.p., standard trans., up 
to 30 miles per gallon economy, new tires, custom radio, 
1 vcar Goodwill W arranty. Full price $1895. $56 monthly.
’61 RAM BLER AMERICAN
4 door sedan, light blue, clean interior, 
one owner, local lady, good tires, 
completely tuned and serviced. 1 year 
Goodwill W arranty. FuU price only 
$1095. $39 monthly.
’63 RAM BLER CLASSIC
2 DOOR SEDAN
Light green pain t is spotiess, interior 
absolutely clean, autom atic transm is­
sion, 6 cylinder dual carburetor, 188 
h.p., low local one-owner m ileage, 
transi.stor radio, 1 year GoodwiU War- 
riinty. Full prioo $1795, $40 monthly.
Opcia Niglilly TUI 9 p.m. 
Highway 97 North 762-5203
MOTORS
Ltd.
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WHERE THE MONEY
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOW NA 762-4445
BUSINESS SER V ia DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
K ELO W N A  or VERNON  
A REA
Phone ordera collect 
Business-r-542-8411 
Residence—54a3452 o r 766-2330
L A V IN G T O N  P l A N E R  
M ILL LTD.
BUSINESS EQUIPM ENT
Rent A Typew riter
Special ra te s  for home use . . 
New Portab les from $69,50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
EQUIPM ENT LTD.
(By P aram ount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th. S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020







• Expert tradesm en and 
contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards. Silk 
Screening
• Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy waUpaper
•  Art suppBes, picture fram ing
• F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE,
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classifled Advertisement* and Notices 
lor this page must be received by 
9:30 a.m . day d l publication.
Phone 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3o per [word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 2H e per 
word, per Insertion.
S is  consecuUye days. 2c per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on IS words 
Births B osagem ents. Marriages 
3c per word, minimum tl.50.
Dieatb N otices. In M emoriam, Cards 
ol Thanks 3c per word, minimum S1.50.
II not paid within 7 days an addi­
tional charge o l 10 per c en t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S:00 p.m. day previous to 
publicaUon 
One Insertion $1.33 per column Inch 
Three consecuUve insertions 11.26 
per column Inch.
S is consecuUve tnserUona 11.19 
per column Inch 
Read your advertisem ent the llrst. 
day It appears We will not be respon­
sible lor m ore than one incorrect In- 
terUon
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
ment Is 45c.
ISc charge lor Want Ad Bos Numbers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to lorward replies to box numbers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no lliiblllty In respect ol joss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
lailure or delay In (orwardlng such 
replies, however caused whether by
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery. 40c per week. 
Collected every twp w eeks.
Motor Route
U  montha ............   $15.00
6 months ......................  8.00
3 months . . .  . . .  4.25
8. Coming Events
GOME TO THE FAIR AT ARM- 
strong, Septem ber 15th, 16th 
and 17th and enjoy a good m eal 
at the Anglican Dining Hall, lo­
cated in the Drill Hall. Turkey 
supper on Thursday and F ri­
day. ^  37-39
13. Lost and Found
DISTRICT 1 GIRL GUIDE As­
sociation is holding a Rum m age 
Sale on W ednesday, Sept. 21 a t 
2:00 p.m. in the Anglican Parish  
HaU. For pick-up telephone 762- 
2188 or 762-4043. 40
ST. ANDREVV’S AFTERNOON 
Guild a re  holding their F a ll 
Rum niage Sale in the Commun­
ity Hall, Okanagan Mission, 
Oct. 26, commencing a t 2:00.
39
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAH 
and Commercial Photpgrapby 
developing, printing and en­
larging.
PO PE’S PHO’TO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St.. Corner 












B.C. outside’ Kelowna City Zone
12 months .........................$10 00
6 months .......   6.00
3 months 4.00
Sam e Day Delivery
12 montha .........................$12.00
6 months ........    7.00
3 months ..............  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months $17.00
6 months ...................... 9.00
3 months 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 montha $18 00
6 months ............  10.00
.1 montha ................ 6.00
All mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILV COUIllEH  
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2. Deaths
10. Prof. Services
LOST: BLUE BIBLE WITH 
owner’s nam e engraved in gold. 
F inder telephone 762-6212. Re­
ward. 39
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. F rom  Sept. until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele­
phone 768-5634. tf
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
house, light and heat included. 
Capri area. B asem ent suite oc­
cupied. No sm all children. Tele­
phone 763-2829. 39
MODERN 2 b e d r o o m  LAKE- 
shore cottages in G reen Bay 
area. Apply Boucherie Beach 
R esort o r telephone 766-2515.
■ .,'tf
2 BEDROOM SMALLER HOME 
completely furnished, one block 
from lake, will ren t o r sell with 
low down paym ent. Phone Dave 
Silvester at 765-5358 to  view. 39
11. Business Personal
WE PAY CASH FOR
USED GUNS
Your Hunting H eadquarters
MARSHALL WELLS
FOR RENT — 2. BEDROOM 
house, central, $95.00 p er month. 
A vailable. im m ediately. Tele­
phone 762-7215. 39
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
if
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, in good location, close to 
schools and shopping centre. 
Telephone 762-8113. 39
16. Apts, for Rent




Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T. Th. S, tf
TWO ROOM PARTIALLY FUR- 
nished suite with range and re ­
frigerator, $50.00, E l d e r l y  
preferred or working m a n .  
n o n  - drinkers, 784 Elliot 
Ave. Telephone 762-3140 after 
p.m. tf
OLSON — Passed away in tho 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Wedne.sday, Mr, Ervin OLson, 
aged 61 years, late of the Black 
Mountain District. Funeral serv 
ice will be held from the Faith 
Gospel Church on Saturday 
Sept, 17 a t 10:30 a.m. Rev. Don 
aid Hogmaa will conduct the 
service, interm ent in the Gai 
den of Devotion in l.akevii'w 
M emorial Park. Surviving Mr 
Olson are  his loving wife Kiainc 
nnd four children. One .son 
Brian at home nnd three daugh 
lers, Patricia (Mr.s. Pat Krokcr) 
of Brudei'hicm, Alta, Miss 
M arilyn Olson in Grand llaiiids 
Michigan, Miss Carol OLson o f 
Vancouver, two grandchildren 
One brother and two sisters on 
the prairies. Day’s Funeral 
Service is in charge of the ai 
rangem ents. 39
6. Card of thanks
v ^ E lv is i  j ' ’n T l? x F n
sincere thanks to friends nnd 
relatives for their Kindness nnd 
B.vmpnthy during our sudden 
iM'ienvement tn the loss of n 
lieloviHl huslrand nnd fa llu r. 
Siiecial thnnk.s to Dr. Wil.son 
•nd  staff at the Kelowna Gen- 
rra l Hospital, Reverend Maynu 
of Vernon nnd Day’s Funeral 
Chapel for their kindness.
Mrs. Sophie Klaws nnd 
fiimily. 40
\VK WISH TO KXPRK-SS OCR 
sint ere thanks ami upprei intlon 
to our|innny  fnends and nelgh- 
ixus f<i'i their manv act-, of kind­
ness nnd svmpathv m Ihe pass­
ing of\ a loving huslMual, father, 
•  ml gn indfa tlie i. also the lie"'!- 
tdul floral iiiholcs Stx'clal 
thanks to Rev and Mrs. K, 
K icmpin. Di OTkinnell, ni«i 
h>i-pltal staff.
Mrs M ane Koetr. Iletnr 
andfam ilv , 39
8 Cominq Events
DON’ T MISS T llF  i:£lX)WNA 
K im lte Kail Ronimnge Sale at
»"> !i’f n i i i aS Hal* .  S a h  ! o « .
.’•'I (I I t ,  ho.il 10 1*1 a m  to




R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th, S tf
SATURDAY NIGHT BRIDGE 
1 e .s .s o n VernaM arie Bridge 
Studio, 1353 Mountain View St: 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Adult.s SI.00, 
.student.s 75c. For information 
phone 762-7140 or 762-.5047.
39, 45, 51
BO-PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
(Chesterfield Hall School) 
Grade one commences Sept. 14. 
Kindergarten nnd nursery school 
reopen Octolier 3. Yolande I* 
Hamilton, 764-4187. tf
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job al ren.sonable rates? 
do alterations nnd sewing tn 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN MlCFAl 
paw more for your scrap, nnd 
.salvage. 930 Drty Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
DRAPES EXPERIT.Y MADE 
and hung Bedspread.* made to 
men.surc Free esllm ales Doris 
G uest Phone 16.2-2487 t |
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, ground 
level. Self-contained. F ireplace, 
electric heat, refrigerato r and 
range ineluded. Available Oct. 
Telephone 762-5167. 41
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, non-drinkers. Telephone 
763-2769. 33, 39, 45
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT IN NEW 
home, suitable for 1 or 2 
.students. Use of rum pus room 
and cooking facilities. Non 
smokers please. Telephone 762- 
8868. 41
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
ROOMS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges., Parking space if de­
sired. Telephone 762-5410, 14.50 
Glenmore St. 39
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceping rixims for rent. P rivate 
balli, iii'iir city centre. Tele­
phone 762-6062. 44
BElTNAlt'D LODCihl -  FURN- 
ished rooms for rent. Telephone 
762-2215, 911 Bernard Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Rond. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
G(K)l) ROOM AND BOARD 
near Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-4632. tf
PR0FF.SS10NAL A l l  E R A  
tlon.i and re-styling ladies' fash 
lon.s Telephone 762-0,501, 21.50 
Burnett St tf
I 'l X N t f n i N l N i F A l ^
mg. bLso organa and [ilayer 
pianos Professional work with 
reg.sonahle rate.* 762-2,529 tf
Cl )AC111 N( i ' AN l)~ R  EMEDI A l. 
teachiiig Ti'U'pliiiiic 762 4571 for 
further p.ai lu ulnr-.. 41
12. Personals
rF i ’d P n T i . i \ ’I : i n n i ' ’ l a d y ,
hoiie-.t, ie,‘.|>ei table and alniic
wi.ihes 4 <111 e - IU e vmIIi
some Mugle gi luicmnn iwiilow- 
er) posMble J W with me«o>i, 
gofxl hearted. lito.Tduiiude<l, 1h'- 
tween .50 .5,5 t  iK iul hip. < <niip 
•nionilup if .»iuled Plea-e write 
to M n . t»eneral Deln-
ery, Ixtnumlnn. .Altx-rtn 40
ALCOHOL.KT: ANONYMOUS - 
t\ lUt P O  Ikix Ke!..,, iia
I fit 4>i leiei.|u»o<; .<>.• O-iOf, ,hi
:ti(i ' tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIU 
abl(‘ for Imsiness people. 785 
Lawrence Ave. ' tf
R 0 0  M A N11 B(YA 1U) FO R 
gcnlleman or vocational school 
Ixiys, Telephone 762-4.530. If
20 . Wanted To Rent
n o t  ISE T i)’R liN 'rrt IRGENliTv
ri'<|uiri<l. Three iH-drooiii.!, full 
baM'iiKiiI, Hulland or Glen- 
more aiea pK'fi i ii-d. Telephone 
765 6275 42
2 OR 3 Bl.DROOM ” h o ME 
wllli luio nienl uigi-nllv wanlrul 
bv Ovt.iUr l.M Phone 763-3197,
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un- 
fuim-hed Telcphoni* 762-4225
40
2 1 . Property  For Sale
A K K suli -N M A IM ^ n  fiOxlltS, 
1(1 in  VVfv.{|>;inK
11 t il
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUILDING LOT
A ttractively situated ju s t 1 nule firom the city lim its and 
serviced with domestic w ater, irrigation w ater, power, 
telephone, etc. Dimensipns a re  90’ by 135’ and it  is ap­
proved for NHA home-owner loan. Absentee owner anxious 
to selli MLS.
REDUCED TO $2,300 CASH
GadiJes & Son LimitetJ
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone:
P. M oubray 3-3028, F . Manson 2-3811, C. Shirreff 2-4907
FRANCIS AVENUE, CLOSE TO THE LAKE
A ttractive and well located th ree  bedroom  honie, all with 
wall to waU carpets. Living room with hardwood floors 
and fireplace, dining area , m odern kitchen w ith nook, 
vanity bathroom . Nice garden area  with patio, p lanters, : 
fru it and shade trees. Im m aculate condition. P rice  $17,900, 
good term s a t only 5%. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
H. G uest 762-2487, E . Lund 762-5353, A. W arren 762-4838
WHY NOT LIVE OUTSIDE ’THE CITY and escape the 
high taxes. This im m aculate two bedroom bungalow is 
close to shops and schools, w ith fountain and fish pond 
in back lawn. P riced  a t  $16,500. MLS. Phone G ran t Davis 
a t 2-7537 to view.
FULLER AVENUE, NEAR RICHTER. A ttractive 6 room, 
3 bedroom  stucco, fine home in excellent condition. Open 
fireplace. Large, b righ t “L” shaped fam ily kitchen. Side 
driye garage. ’This home has to be seen to be appre­
ciated. To view, call H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL LOT on Gaston Avenue, of over one-third 
acre, 55.5’ on G aston Avenue, an d300.75’ deep with lane 
on side. Priced a t $11,000 with term s. MLS. Call Vern 
S later for full details a t  3-2785.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
ALMOST NEW ’THREE BEDROOM HOME IN SOUTH 
END — CLOSE ’TO SCHOOL, SHOPS AND BUS. FuU 
basem ent, lovely living room  with waU to w all carpet, 
firep lace.T w o large bedroom s and one ex tra  in  basem ent. 
Com pact modern kitchen with excellent dining a rea . Elec­
tric  range included. Several fru it trees, large lot. FuU 
price only $16,000.00 with good term s. An exceUent buy. 
EXCLUSIVE.
200 FOOT FRONTAGE — LAKESHORE LOT. Well treed, 
good beach, gentle slope, lovely soil. An exceUent buy. 
FuU price only $13,900.00 with good term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm  Yaeger . . - - ’2-7068 Bob Vickers . . . .  768-5536
Russ W infield  2-0620 Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608
BUI Poelzer . . . . . . . .  2-3319
CLOSE TO LAKE
South side — close-down town. 3 bedrooms, den, 2 bath­
rooms, 20 ft. living room  with fireplace. 2 bedrooms up 
with bathroom . P a r t basem ent, breezeway, 2 patios, gar­
age. Surrounded by shade trees, about 300 ft! to the lake 
with view and beach. $5,000 down, balance as rent. Full 
price, $22,000. EXCLUSIVE.
ORCHARD CITY REAtTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E, M ETCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
W, Rutherford 762-6279, G. Gaucher 762-2463,
P . Neufeld 768-5586
2 1 . Property for Sale
12 .3  Acres 
View Property  ,
Close to W estbank, all c lear­
ed; plenty of w ater from 
licensed spring. Owner npx- 
ioiis to sell nnd open to 




Book nnd Gift Store in the 
h eart of downtown Kelowna. 
This is a very clean business 
showing a good profit; can l)c 
operated by man and wife. 
Call Art Day 4-4170 or 2-5.544, 
MLS.
M oitgage Money Available 
I 'o r Ileal E sta te
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
George Silvester 2-3516; 
Georg<- ’I'riinble 2-0687; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Kinle, 
/.eron 2-5232; Ilarvev Porn- 
renki- 2 0742; Henri i.elllane
3-2557. A, Sallouin 2-2673; 
Hai<il<t D<‘nn<*y 2-4421.
LAKESHORE HOME — HOBSON ROAD 
REDUCED $5,000.00
Situated in  a quiet ru ra l setting with 100 feet of lakeshore 
frontage, w ith a depth of 275 ft., this bungalow styled home 
features a  15’ x  20’ Uving room with electric fireplace, 
11’ X 11’ dining room, 2 bedrooms plus den or sewing 
room , 4 piece bathroom , part basem ent, attached garage, 
la rg e  garden with num erous fru it trees providing complete 
privacy w ith an  exceUent view up Okanagan Lake. Re­
duced to $37,300. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333,. D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
C arl Briese 768-5843, Geo. M artin  4-4935,
J. A. M cIntyre 2-5338
2 8 . Produce
ITAUAN p r u n e s ; BRAD- 
shaw plums and green gage 
plums. Mac apples. A. J .  
M aranda, R aym er Rd., Okanag­
an Mission. Telephone 764'^82.
39
McLnTOSH a p p l e s  FOR 
sale, S1.75 per box. W. E . 
Rgikes, Chute Lake Road, Ok­
anagan, Mission. Telephone 764- 
4257 . 40
Large Family Home
A m agnificent view of the 
lake and m ountains. Situated 
close-in, w ith 5 bedrooms, 2 
bathroom s, rum pus room. 
Good garage and a private 
w harf. Full price $17,'750 and 
easy term s. F o r details phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 
evenings.
Motel Site?
Fish & Chip? 
or Dairy Bar?
Vz acre w ith lovely house on 
Lakeshore Rd. next to  Tent 
and T ra ile r Coimt, Motels and 
PubUc Beach. An exceUent 
location for a “ fish and chip” 
or da iry  b a r  using existing 
building for business or a 
wonderful location for a 
motel! F o r details, do not 
hesitate to phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895 evenmgs or 
2-5030 office and ask for me.
1 .5 6  Acres
This property  just on the 
edge of the city and could 
m ake an excellent m otel site. 
H urry  — this wiU not last 
long!! Call Joe Slesinger 
2-6874 evenings.
Rutland
THIS HOME AND BUSI­
NESS is situated  on two 50 x 
120 ft. lo ts in a com m ercial 
a rea . DON’T overlook this 




Two large lots. Serviced with 
city w ater. One mile from 
city lim its. MLS. For details 
call Lloyd Dafoe 2r7568 even­
ings.
E ric  Loken ___    2-2428
H oover Realty
LTD.
426, Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
OVERLOOKING GLENMORE 
we have a lovely 3 bedroom 
homo (1 down) fireplace in fin- 
i.shcd recreation room. Cathe­
dral cntranec, Glas.s sliding 
door to patio, 4 piece bathroom 
up, toilet and .sink in ba.sement. 
All well finished. Many extra.s. 
Asking $22,600, with good NHA 
m ortgage. Call one of our sales- 
nien at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
762-4919. 40
On Dallas Road
2 ,\ein old, 3 bnirtMun boino. 
Compact hitclicn will) o<iuhle 
link IViiitrli* windows, full 
concrete t)o,sement. Oil fnr- 
nnrc. (hit of rllv but on city 
wnb’i. I.ow taxes. Only 
116,3(K) with term s,
K e l o w n a  R e a l ty  Ltd,
BRAND NEW LARGE 3 BED- 
room honu>, I 'ea tn res full ba.se- 
ment, cariMUt, built-in range, 
oven, IkmkI fan, Broadloom in 
living room and m aster Ix'd- 
room, 2 firt'places. Close to 
town and schools. Down pay­
ment $3,4()0,(K) to NBA m ort­
gage, Jabs Con,‘.truction Ltd, 
762-0!MI9, If
N EAR I ,Y ”  N I',’.W ’ 2 BEI) 110 0 M 
home, living roont nnd dining 
rooln have wall to wall rar|>et- 
Ing. Two bathroom s, laundry 
room, den nnd full ba.sement, 
Cnriwrt nnrl concrete drive 
wav, Ilcn.sonnbly iniced. Tele 
phono 762-667(1, 41
LOVELY “ T IIR E E  ’ BEDROOM 
home. Beautiful view overlfKik- 
ing golf course, Snndi.tone fire­
place. cohu't'il fixtures, full 
basem ent. Underground wiring 
TeleplKUU- 762-0643 afli'r 1:00 
p.m. 40
3” b 'e d r o o m  h o m e ,  EAM 11,Y
klti'hcn, large utility r<«)m, 
Kiuld la' iiMsi f<ir 4th laalrixim, 
Ihaikup for wasliet and di i i i ,  
gningt', eas.i term s, eim la' 
■•ecu at 6.54 Roanoke or phone 
762-8689, 39




room in full Imsement, D'j Irath- 
rraims. Teleplrone 762-3963, , tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
TH REE YEAR OLD 2 BED- 
room, fully modern bungalow, 
south side, low down paymerit. 
Apply 2063 Doryan St. 41
22 :
D U PL E X ,"6p EN b e a m  'styTe’, 
within city lim its, reasonable 
price. No agents. Reply Box 
A-151, Kelowna Daily Courier.
41
CORN, SENECA CHIES, 30c 
a dozen; 'Tomatoes, you pick, 
75c a box a t  Sam ’s F ru it Stand 
Farm , Hwy. 97 North. 41
PRUNES FOR SALE. 4c PE R  
lb. Telephone 764-4858 after 
3 p.m. H, Nielsen, Raym er Rd,
41
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5886 after 
5 p.m. Anderson Rd., Ellison 
district. 39
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
sale. Call opposite Benvoulin 
School, Telephone 765-5586, Mr. 
Y. Naka, 39-41, M-W-F-tf
ITALIAN PRUNES AND TOM- 
atoes for sale. Phone 762-8473.
42'
29 . Articles for Sale
MODERN DUPLEX IN GOOD 
location. Apply a t 83() Leon Ave.
1■ “ [4 1
24 . Property for Rent
GOOD O FFICE'^PA CE AVAIL- 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY — USED CAR 
and truck  sales m anager re ­
quired. A sm all operation sell­
ing 250 units annually requires 
m anager - salesm an. Profit 
sharing plan, company benefits. 
F u ture  ownership possible 
through good production. Appli­
cant m ust presently be employ' 
ed. M anagem ent experience 
helpful, blit not essential. Suc- 
dessful car or truck selling ex­
perience a m ust. Our employees 
are  aw are of this advertise' 
ment. W rite giving full particu­
lars to Box A-152, Kelowna 




















REIDS CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
WESTINGHOUSE GAS DRY- 
er; 17’x l2 ’ Hardipg Festival 
rug, blue and green, with rubber 
undercushion. Excellent cc«i- 
dition. 762-3700 after 6:00 p.m.
40
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - -  
I n t e r i o r  British Columbia. 
Established used car and truck 
business. Volume 200-300 units 
per year. Paved lot with light­
ing. A ttractive prem ises. Main 
thoroughfare location. Land can 
be leased at low rental. Only 
minimum investm ent neces­
sary. May be purchased through 
earnings. Stock does not neces­
sarily need to be sold with busi­
ness. W rite for more inform a­
tion to Box A-153, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 44
FOR SALE — ALL-POINTS 
tra iler ren tal business. All 
equipm ent in good condition. 
For fu rther information tele­
phone 764-4387. ,tf
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
leaving town. Large 4 bedroom 
home. Lake Ave. Asking $18, 
600. Any reasonable offer con­
sidered. P rivate  sale. Telephone 
763-2907. tf
4,000 SQUARE F E E T  HEATED 
industrial building on 1 acre 
400 power. $15,000 down or of­
fers. Or could be leased to re­
sponsible party . Apply Box K 15, 
Penticton H erald. 40
NOWHERE IN THE OKAN- 
agan can you get a buy like 
this. 324 ft. frontage, w ater, 
ixiwer, $9,000, ’rclcphone 7(i2- 
6386, 40
ORCHARD, PASTURE A N D  
modern home on 12 acres in 
East Kelowna, Quiet location foi 
children or active retirem ent, 
'rclo))hone 2-6732, 39
BY CONTRAC'TOR -  NEW 
bedroom, full basem ent home 
Utility upstair,-;, wall to wall 
carpet, carport, gas heat, ’I’ele- 
phone 765-5639, 39
TW() Bl'lDROOM ll()llHE7smnll 
basi-ment, gas heat, garage 
(juick sale, cash or terims, 6.59 
Coronation Ave, Call after 4:30 
p,m, 41
FOli SALt: - ’  3" 1  IED liooM
country home, full hai.cment 
oil lieating, I.0 W down paymi'ut 
Telephone 762-8615 afttu' 6 p,m
41
2 BEDROOM ROM E, GAR 
age and ,‘;torage ,shed on ’( 
acre with grapes and fruit lr<‘(',s 
Im m ediate ixi;;;iession. Apply 





I'OR SALE, 2: 
St. Walei' and ; 
anil worlclifip.




BABY CRIB AND MATTRESS, 
carriage, stroller, high chair. 
All in excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-3700 after 6:00 p.m.
40
RUG 14’ x 14’, TURQUOISE, 2 
floor lam ps, arm  chair, break­
fast nook with 2 , benches, 3- 
drawer chest, 1884 Glenmore 
St., T railer No. 9. 39
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structu ral and irrigation 
steel, 930 Bay AVe. Phone 762- 
4352. -  tf
BEAUTIFUL FULL-LENGTH 3 
skirted wedding dress. As new, 
size 13, cost $120,00. Will sell 
for $40.00. Telephone 2-8774, 
evenings. 39
CAST IRON WOOD FURNACE 
with blower for sale. In good 
condition. Telephone 2-7168 after 
6, 40
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
tf





M ortgages  and 
A greem ents  For Sale
That m eet our 
Portfolio Standards
IMMEDIATE A'lTEN'lTON 
’r o  ALL REPLIES
Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
tf
FOR SALE — USED ENGLISH 
riding equipment. Saddle, bridle 
and blanket. Telephone 7(54-4440.
41
308 SAVAGE, LIKE NEW. 
model 99F, $100,00, Telephone 
762-8689 or call a t 654 Roanoke.
39
PRIVATE SALE 
Ix-dnxnu home In new 




LAIKH, BUILDlNt; t t n s  ONI 
h)<M k ( ity Imiil*. xoulli






sA i . t :
22!»i;,
2 lil'iDROOM 
, I. Iii’iog iiiid
:<)’,< l i t  , ' I ' i ' l e -  
42
OLD I'OIIR Bi:i) 
KHiio lioufi' in Rutland, $I6,H(K) 
('(lih tn m nitnge. Open tn <|((<'I H 
reU'lilintie 76.5 (iT’O, 16
Ul'.SlDEN 1 lAI. I.O'I ON llnll- 
<innd Rd , wttll « ali'i , M'wei 
and gn«, Intereited',' Phon<* 
76.')-.5<H:1 If
N i : w  3 H i ' . i m o o M  no ,Mi :  o n
’v ni IC ill Rutland, $12.HIM) Ti le 
('i5~61fi$ between 2 anil 5 
48
P 110 EESSl ON A L MO R TG AG IS 
Consultant,* -  We buy, sell nnd 
arrange morlgage.s nnd Agree­
ments tn all areas Convenlional 
rates, flexible term s Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 1638
Pandotty Street, Phono 762-3713
If
r ^ i r i ' G  Afi I ' l s ^ / r i n r A l ^  g  e i  i.
Agreement,', fnt Sale Uiught and 
,'iold Till II your Agicement for 
Sale or Mortgage tntn ctisli All 
area;;, Inland Ib-alty l.td , 501 
Main Street, Penttctnn, B C , 
Telephom; 4!i2-5806. tf
nK )Fk2S l()N A L  ’ W  
eon.sultaut.s. We buy, sell and 
artnnge inottgage-i tiiid agici'- 
iiii'iit;, (nr tide in all area;; 
Oluinagati I'lnniiee Cni p. Lt d,  
213 Ib 'tiia id  Avi' , Keinwiia, 
I'linne 762-4919, if
J | ;Y AVAIL 
I O' , i i iuigall  
11
ACCORDION, LADIES’ Model. 
120 biiss Camillo 1, excellent 
condition, 'rclephonc 763-3040 
6:00 p.m. only, 43
,32’”  w i n c h e s t e r ' "  SPECIAL 
nnd single shot ,22 rifle. Reason­
able, 83.5 Cadder Ave, ’relephono 
762-7917, 43
F tJ irS A L E '—l:;0(5i3 ''R H  
spring nnd coil m attress 863 
Lawrence Ave 40
"i 966 McC Ul J ,OCI 1 C HA IN SAW, 
790, brand new. Telephone 764- 
4676, 42
ONE y e a r ’ 0 1 ,D RUG, 9' X Ys’ 
with rtiliber underlay 9’ ,x 15* 
for sale. Telephone 763-2290, 39
21” (5AS r a n g e '  in ’ IJK E - 
new condition, $75,(K), ’relcphone 
762-8101, 41
SPERTI SUN VALLEY SUIT 
lamp. New, Phone 765-6467, 39
1111 )E-A-BEI), BROWN $20;’ two 
ehtyderfield chairs, red $10,00 
eai'h. 'relephniie 76'2-047L 39
(;IRLS’ BIKI'!, 21-lNCll wheel,*’, 
new tin','., seat etc,, $2.5.00, ’I'ele- 
phniie 764-1914. tf
GAS MOT WATER TANK, 3 
mniilhs old, slill has w arranty. 
Teleplione 763-2016, T/




abli' Tell pbnni' 
R cait' l.ul, 76'’ :.;.ii
COMIllNA'I'ION 
t.tereo, 23” TV, 
Iilioiie 762-0511
AM-FM Radio, 
like new, ’I’ele- 
41
32. Wanted to Buy
Used G u n s  W a n t e d
Ynul
( 'a :,ii <in t h I': s p o ’i',
Iluiiting Ib'.’ulquaiti't*
2 7 . Resorts, Vacations
.lACK
l e n t ' , .
fltli
PINE




a n d  l ) t g  
tf
MARSHALL WELLS




I n n i n
.'bffi .
d n u  ll
SI'LL  THIS 3 Bl'.D
2 ' t m  e \ t). i , r  <■ n u  t i n  ,\
I t V b a  t ll s 1 ' t d '  $  I ,.’M'U
Tele,,timii 76 1 I'O'tS 11
28 . Produce
NO I RI ACK Mi H' Nl AI N
| ) n t l l t n < "  n u  t h e  ( , ' l l n i ,  g l i a i . U f l '
teed wartyn. $3 (X) a loo tty* ;
PiiUtim . Nnlliilul, Wlilte Itn'C. 
$3 5 0  a 1 0 0  Ib'i ; ’,'etled Gem';, 
I t  181 ,1 l OO l b -  T I ;< 1, | | ' , I U  .
,'>,‘>81 I I I  10 , I v . i l , ,  ( .  ,t 11,1 ^ III I 
ltd tf
SI’DT
(  t  I I I
e,' late 
or .  ( O '
I AMI VM PAY l i l t .11-
f n i  ( n n i p l e t e  
‘ i t i  I l e  I ’ l l '  l u e  
599 .1 K f r.'i'W
I't ire-.
I III g  
It  162 :
nnd I '• I'd < UkmP . P',3’’ Fill
t f
D ) P  I ’ R K  1 2  
W r  p a v  m ore' 
I b i i i i l  M. ' i i I'.m  
| l | . t . : - l t e  l i l ' . l
eh'ill* 2 2.138 I
■> PAID' YES' 
Kelnwnn Heeond 
3 0 1 3  P l i u d n  V, 
I <■ 111 I l f ,  Tell - 
r 7 8915 tf
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3 2 . W anted to  Buy
EX PERIEN CED  FURNITURE 
and appliance saleEman re­
quired  im m ediately. Reply Box 
A-155, Kelowna Daily Courier.
41
4 2 . Aiitos For Sale 4 6 . Bbats> A ccess.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUR., SEPT*. 15. 1968 PAOE t
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
antiques, Derrikson, Antiques. 
Box 250, Westbank. 768-5847 or 
762-2178. ' T. Th., tf
1953 FORD WAGON, GOOD 
condition inside and out, good 
tires, m.dtor in perfect condi­
tion. V8 standard shift, % ton 
re a r  end plus heavy duty sus­
pension. This car m ust t>e seen 
—call 763-3022 after six p.m. 40
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(Kelowna) — Applications are
1960 ZODIAK CONVERTIBLE, 
deluxe model, radio and heater, 
new tires, Excellent running 
condition. Owner asking S800. 
will consider less; Telephone 
763-2S84.' 42
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON. 117 FF . BO.AT WITH TRAILER
and 75 h.p. Evinrude outtward.
Telephone 762-2162.
verlible, 70 horsepower M er­
cury, electric, HoUsclau tra iler
incfudes built in gas tank, , in- fIBREGLASS SKI BOAT,^ 
strum ents, skiis, hfe lacketsi 35
o f f e r " t e r  «J  4 8 . Auction Sales
FOR SALE -  14' SKI BO.AT, 
fully equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Teenee trailer.
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Telephone 764-4387,
KEl OWVA AUCTION MAR
ket- tor n.gher prices sell by 
aucti I. ?*'nnc 765-5647 , 76S
tf 5240 a
1966 MUSTANG, V-8 , AUTQ- 
m atic, radio, 9,000 miles. Still} 
under w arranty. Telephone 762-;
4 8 . Auction Sales
43.
( e o na) -  ppucauons are 2537 ,or further particulars 
invited for th e , fpUowuig posit­
ions; duties to commence as ■ ■____^ ^ ^ —_ ---------
soon as possible. George Pringle 1953 FORD, 4 DOOR SEDAN. ,1
very  clean interior and body.' 
custom radio. S400 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 764-4271 after r  
6 p.m. . , :
1964 VOLVO CANADIAN, 2 
door in im rhaculate conditioli, 
disc brakes, custom radio. Must 
sell. Telephone 763-2408 alter
5 ;P.;m . . 39'
Secondary School, Westbank 
Home Economics; Winfield Ele­
m entary , Grade T; Bankhead 
E lem entary , G r  3 “ 3 -  4;
D orothea Walker Elem entary,
G rade 4-5.. Apply to under­
signed and send copies of latest 
reports, etc. F. Macklin, Secre- 
tary-T reasurer, 599 H arvey 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 41
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 29th;'Telephone ° ’76i694^^ after 
furniture man and truck driver. 4.:30 p.m. , 42
Telephone 762^025. _ ^ | i 9 6 3  VOLKSWAGEN BUG, 34,-
! 000 miles. Ideal hunting and 
fishing car. S950 cash, Tele- 
I phone 762-754Q after 6 p.m. 43
GIGANTIC AUCTION & RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY THE KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB 
. PROCEEDS IN AID OF, NEW ROTARY BEACH AND 
PLE.ASANT VALE HOMES
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA 
^  S e p t e m b e r  1 6
1963 . TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, 
only 33,000 miles, immaculate 
condition. .Moving, must sell by
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
NEAT, RELIABLE WOMAN to 
care  for 2 pre-school and 1 
school child in Glenmore area. 
Monday to Friday, approxi­
m ately 8:00 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. 
P refe r own transportation. Tele­
phone 762-8401, 41
, 1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 





NURSE, REG ISTERED , OR 
graduate  required for steady 
p a r t  time, Apply Still W aters 
P rivate  Hospital, Kelowiia, B.C. 
Telephone 762-0555. 39
HAIRDRESSERS EXCEL- 
leht Opportunity, full . or part 
tim e. Telephone House of 
Beauty Coiffure, 762-0708, 43
1962 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 
engine in. excellent ycondition, 
Sun tacometer, for' above. Tele­
phone, 762-3047. tf
1964 COMET CONVERTIBLE, 
low mileage, in excellent condi­
tion. Telephone 764-4311 after 6 
p.m. . 42
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029, tf
RUMMAGE SALE: The largest rum m age sale ever held in 
Kelowna, including 50 m en’s suits cleaned and pressed. 25 
m en’s overcoats, hundreds of articles of clothing for ladies, 
young girls and children,
RUMMAGE SALE HELD' IN CENTENNLAL HALL 
(ARENA) AT 2 O’CLOCK, SEPT. 16 
AUCTION SALE including 1-1954 Austin car, 1 John Deere 
O rchard Tractor, $300 worth of doors, windows, fram es, 
screens and 2 heavy office doors, 6 bicycles (one boy’s p r a c - . 
tically new), 10 lawn mowers', 1 chain saw, 1 boat—duck 
punt, 3 new barbecues, 8 beds and m attresses, 5 electric 
w ashers, 3 . electric stoves, I new' air conditioner, 2 dining 
room and kitchen tables, 20 chairs, 10 radios (3 car), 15 pieces 
of-luggage, some new, 1 trunk, 7 electric toasters, ,1 new 
mantle, clock, 1 , stenographer's typew riter desk and chair, , 
garden tools galore, 20 law n chairs, skis, and boots, 1- new 
bathroom  toilet and tank, 1 kitchen sink, 1 seWing mach'ifie, 6 
crocks 5 and 10 gals., 1 car jack , ' 1 ca r top, vanity case and 
m irror, 5 chesterfields, 1 fluorescent light, 10 gals, paint, 10 
cases apple, juice, 1 surveyor's tripod and transit, 10 barre l 
incinerators, 1 new pressure cooker, and 1,000 other articles 
too num erous to mention, , '
AUCTION SALE IN KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA, 
SEF’T, 16 AT 7 P.M. SHARP
' Articles on view Thursday evening 7, to 9 p.m. 
and Friday morning,
',-39
COOK’S HELPER, INCLUDES 
general duties for Shady Rest 
Fish and Chips, Ages between 19 
and 35. Telephone 762-2014. 41
WANTED PART TIME BABY- 
sitter for two pre-school age 
children. Telephone 762-4446. tf
1960 CHEVROLET SEDAN 6 , 
standard, A-1 condition. Best 
offer takes. Telephone Vernon 
542-8129 collect. , tf
1955 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, 
inag wheels, floor.shift; 4 barrel 
carburetor. Can be seen 1408 
Graham  St. .41
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
WANTED 2 EXPERIENCED 
apple pickers fo r . reds, goldens 
and Winesaps, Cabin available. 
Picking to s ta rt approximately 
Sept. 19, Apply George F raser, 
R.R. 1, Osoyoos. 39
1952 CADILLAC HARDTOP, 
1920 Chevrolet: sedan, 1930 Stu- 
debakcr P resident straight 
eight. Telephone 762-3047 or 
762-8410. ; , 40
38; Employ. Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  BOOKKEEP- 
er-accountaiit desires position 
of trust, available Sept. 16, 
Apply Box A-150, Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 39
WORKING MOTHERS AT MY 
day care centre 1 have room for 
3 pre-school children in the 
afternoon. Mrs, V. Davidson, 
Telephone 762-47'I5, tf
SALE OR TRADE '64 Triumph 
Spitfire, New . tires, rebuilt 
motor, new paint. Telephone 
765-5247, 39
1957 CHEV AUTOMATIC, ONE 
owner, low .mileage. Very good 
condition. Telephone '762-8293, 
■ ■ 42
MAN AND WIFE WOULD look 
after your home in your at> 
scnc'e. For interview write Box 
A-154, Kelowna Daily Courier,
- 41
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
m u s t  SELL .— 1965. CHEV, V-8 , 
standard, low, mileage, . radio 
Call Doug at 763-2774,
42A . M otorcycles
ST BERNARD PU PPIE S — 
DAM CKC CHAMPION, SIRE
1 M P 0  R T E D. EXCELLENT 
SHOW POTENTIAL, VERY 
GOOD PETS. $200,00 AND UP, 
MRS. V. MAYSON, 33 WOOD­
LARK DR,, CALGARY, ALTA,
,41
FtR t SAl ,E “ p u r e b r e d  
E ngli.sh Setter imp;, 1'rom 
pro ien  hun'ing stock. Call 512- 
2439 Vernon, ‘i3
GEN'l’r.i'; iioRsi'.; w it h  f .n g -
li.sh saddle, S150, 'I'elephone 702- 
4574, 39
P U R E B R E n ' SAMOYED i')OG,
2 years old. May be seen at 3,5',)! 
Bui'iii' Avv .  What offer'-" tl
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
n e w  BRCNNKR AIR CONl- 
PHE.SSOR Pir’, enough for
.seiAii'e stidioii or bods' sho)i.
KAW.ASAKI
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS
JI-85CC  ......... 279,00,
B8T 125 cc, . , ---------399,00
FI 175 cc - .................  449.00
Try and Match These Values
P, & M. M o t o r s  Ltd.
LONDON (CP)—Prim e Minis­
ter Pearson,, a diplomat amon.g 
politicians, emerged with his 
record as a peacem aker intact 
from what he called a “ very 
difficult, .very emotional, very 
rugged” Commonwealth prim e 
m inisters’ conference.
The talks were not due, to end 
until tonight, but i t ' was clear 
that the conference clim ax had 
passed as a reluctant comprom­
ise was reached over Rhodesia 
W ednesday night.
The agreem ent was in miiny 
w ays a joint statem ent setting 
out. d isag reem en ts .: But it dis­
sipated fears of walkouts or of a 
41 complete split that threatened 
the conference since it started 
Sept. 6.
The probable effects of the 
communique, a n d Pearson’s 
contributioii in achieving it, 
were still m atters o f  conjecture.
But there was no doubt that 
a ll efforts to m ediate the some- 
lim es-bittor row between . B rit­




turn  out the white - minority 
regim e that seized power last 
November.
T he commtinique went some 
distance toward m eeting de­
m ands. from some m em bers, 
notably Zambia, for tougher ac­
tion against, the white Rhode­
sian governm ent and for gua­
rantees that Britain would hot 
gran t independence until the 
Negro m ajority  was in p>ower.
Pearson 's mediation r  o 1 e 
flowed naturally  from his deci­
sion not to align him self with 
B ritain , Australia and New Zea­
land a t the opposite extrem e 
from the African m ilitants.
FEA RED  E s t a b l is h m e n t
. One fear present throughout 
the conference was tha t the iri- 
dustrialized “old while” Com­
monwealth would be set apart 
from  the newer, poorer and 
m ainly non-white countries.
Pearson has stressed a t every 
opportunity [ that the future of 
the Commonwealth as a m ulti­
rac ia l association is a t stake in
Doctors Hit
OTTAWA (CP) — That Cana­
dian doctors are -human is 
shown by the physician who 
“out of the goodness of his 
h eart” agreed to ex tract som e 
of a patient’s teeth but pulled 
out the wrong ones.
. Cost of this case, one of th ree  
"w rong side” operations, re- 
I ported in the Canadian Medi- 
' cal Protective Association’s 1965 
annual report, was $2,175 in set­
tlement,
"F o r these m istakes there 
simply is no excuse,” the re­
port says,
“ Doctors should rnake notes [ 
and having rriade thein should 
consult them so they know the 
side on which surgery is to be 
done.
“They should not be tem pted 
to operate on one or other side 
simply betause an intern o r a 
nurse happens to have prepared 
that side for operation,”
END IN SETTLEMENTS
The two other cases—an op­
eration on the wrong knee and 
a herniotomy bn the wrong side 
—also ended in small settle­
ment's, .
The association provides its 
17,000 member doctors, who 
pay a $15 annual fee, with legal 
aid in medical civil cases and 
regularly informs them  of the 
risks involved, in certain medi-. 
cal practices.
The report said that m em ber 
doctors last ; year received 49 . 
writs and 111 threats of court 
action. Four of seven lost cases 
are being appealed, 17 court 
cases were dismissed or discon­
tinued arid, there were l 2 settle­
m en ts .. '
The judgments cost a to ta l of 
$230,950, settlem ents $101,649, 
’The 'report regrets that for­
eign matter, such as instru­
ments, continues to be m islaid. 
Three cases, all reported in the 
sam e night, were settled for 
$2,400, S785 and $5,500, - Court 
co.sts in one of them  totialled 
$14,289, .
HO HUM, WARS ARE A BORE
• Knautschke, the 'B erlin  hip- ing h bombing alarm , the and has sired, many of the
po, opens his month for a 23-year-old hippopotamus sur- ..other hippopotam i^ now in
handout of leaves. Born dur- vived the war, and a cold w ar, European zoos and ciicuscs.
(.'US'' had revolved around . t h e ^  f}i-,odesian solu 
Canadian leader,. ' Ujon,
11 was Pearson who was Canadian niediation cf-
charged with m arrying the con 
flicting ixisitioris of the British 
and the Afro-Asians, And it was 
Pearson who chaired a seveh- 
c o u n t r y  committee tha t re­
shaped the d raft Canadian com­
munique into a form acceptable 
to all.
TAKE IT EAST
ANKARA (AP) — A m erican 
serviceitien in T u r k e y  have 
been told to  leave -the driving 
to Turkish chauffeurs and take  
the wheel only in air force po­
lice cars. The order followed an  
incident Aug. 6 when two a ir­
men knocked down a Turkish 
woman and had to be rescued  
from a. mob by police.
171) CC MOTORCYCLE, GOOD ^AUSEIL SURPRISE
I’*’ E' .̂11 ..,4 f.v.. Two davs earlier, rca iso nrunning .',,,K itum Excclhmt f< i ,om c surprise when he
‘'" '‘‘" ' I  m:., w  Pccdiclcd confidently that aseen at 14.)5 GRnvu w A ,  ̂J  comnumiquc would be
.   I worked out,
! Wedne.sday night, he said he
A J \  T r ’I i r l /C  T f i l l l p r g  nlwav's expeeled a solulinn 
irU C K b  .Ot l l d l i e i b l  '-I've been in this business so
fort , em erged last Friday after 
three days of c o n f l i c t i n g  
speeches,
Pearson brought in his first 
compromise proposals a t that 
imint, warning in advance that 
he had “ never approached a 
.'-•ubject in a Commonwealth d is­
cussion with more doubt about 
my abilit.y. lo contribute any­
thing of praelical value of its 
elai'ification or solution,”
Five days later, the Canadian 




N t;w  SUN ENGINE 
EQI'IPME.N'T,
TEST
,5,5.xl() Soutla'in Pride, 3 br, 
■I'l'xlO Southern Pride, 2 br, 
■t7xli) 20lh t'enlury 
47x10 Gle.nikde 
,'nl:;10 Di'lroiler, 2 br.
■1(1x10 I'l.'-bi Villa 
3SxlO ( Ih-nda'ic'
35x10 Glendale Expando 
1(1' CilalHin,
GRE.EN TIMBERS AU'i'O 
’I'RAII.ER l'()"R T  
::oo-t - 43rd' Ave., VERNON 
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shape, but some elem ents re ­
mained in the communique;
DREW ACCOLADE
Bril.ish jiapors paid little a t­
tention to the Canadian part. 
But The Times gave Pear.son a 
per.uoiia! aecolade, saying the 
e()mnnini(|ue was “diu' Ixitlr to 
the drafting skiO and the diplo­
m atic effort.', of Mr, Lester 
Pearson, . , ,"
Peai'um  himself sc'd the, fact 
that the coinmiiniijue had been 
agreed on was a hopi'ful sign, 
despite the failure to reaeh total 
agrei'ineiit,
’’Blit 1 don't want to Ih' guiltv 
nf ,',eli-deeeptiiin , . . thi. has 
been a very diffieiilt eonfoi’enee 
inr die t ’ommoiiwealtli,''
I le ,' aid hi' thniothi differences
 .......................... . , , wiihiii die Uoinmoiiweallh bad
ihr d em and liir ; laff, I'tvery girl I been reiiueed by Ihe meetmg 
fnii, lung irmning, in Winnipeg and a snlulion lo Ihe Rhodesi, ii 
mav be iiffei'i'd fi\e  jobs pay- problem had been b r o u g h i  
mg Irem S5(l lo $15(1 a week. 'elm.er.
OTTAWA (CP)—’The In terna­
tional Labor Organization is 
helping to cope w ith a poten­
tially e x p 1 0 s i V e situation in 
Latin Am erica, David ■ Morse. 
ILO director-general, said Wed­
nesday. .
“The forces under all these 
societies are  getting more and 
more explosive," he told an in­
terviewer, “ Something, will have 
to bo done about it.”
He sgid Ihe ILO is right in  ̂
the midtoo of efforts to solve 
Latin American problems. | 
The U.S.-born official talked 
to reimi'l.ers oil the third day of 
a confcrciK'e of 25 North and 
South American member couii- 
tries of the ILO, 'I’he regional 
conference is talking over ways 
to solve manpower and social 
security problems,
Mr, Morse said hi.-' chief con­
cern about t.atin America is to 
maximize our effort to assist 
in tlie proce.ss of economic 
growth,”
inhg now that I’m not cynical,” 
lie t.aid.
He loid a press conference 
that since he enlerc'd diplomacy 
111 ll)2i(), "I don't liiink 1 ever 
faced a more emotional or dif- 
licult situation,”
Tlie (')'isis centred on Afro- 
A'-ian fears that Britain was 
“ .■eiiing out” the Negro m ajor­
ity iu Rho<lesia by it.s failure to
B E A n  Y NEEDS STAI’E
WINNIPEG I UP I Cana­
dian women .'pent $32t),()l)0,()()() 
111 beauty shops last year, says 
11, G. Eit.'pati'ick, m anager of 
a 'I'lironto ticauty tirm , and 
iii-aiity school', (hiiinot kenp up
HOW TO KEEP 'EM 
SAFELY AT HOME
MELBOURNE (Reuter;)
A young housewife told a 
court here today that her 
hiisbai'id nailed her in a 
ciiplxiard fo)' 10 hoiir.s to 
keep her at home while he 
wont to work.
Her mother-in-law fed her 
through a hole in the ciij)- 
board—with toast cut into 
s t r i p and tea sucked 
through a .straw, Annabel 
Mawson, 24, said.
Husband Rtiymoiid Mav.- 
son, 26, lia.s pleaded not 
guilty to chai'ites nf as'emli- 
ing and lalsel,\ Impni-oiiing 
Ins wife.
ILO help includes the just- 
established centre, in Lima, 
Peru, to tra in  adm inistrators. 
With a long W ay  still to go, 
the r e a l  p r 0 b I e m in Latin 
America is whether coining 
changes will be peaceful or 
otherwise, he’ said. The ILO 
aim is -to m ake the changes 
peaceful,
“ If these countries attack 
t h e i r problems energetically,  ̂
this peaceful transition will take 
p lace,’”
I The trend, at least, in Latin 
I America ’'is in the right direc- 
Ition,”
As changes occur, political 
leaders are being forced to 
change too, he said. When a 
country starts  to change for the 
better,' the loaders will get into 
trouble if they don’t introduce 
reforms.
Some of the l.atin American 
ferm ent and aspirations have 
siirung to the surface in the 
words of delegates,
MUST SERVE MAN’
Alvaro Ramirez Pinillia, a 
w orkers’ delegate on the Colom- 
t)ia delegation, told a manpower 
committee meeting "the econ­
omy must serve man, .m an  
must not be a .servant to the 
eeonomy,”
In some countries, he 
the W o r k e r s  still l a e i  the 
to (irgani/.e into imtons 
woi'kers a r e  nothing but 
in the economy, servants of the 
civilian and ii'iilitary regim es, 
Mr, Pinillia joined other union
representatives who have m ade 
conference calls for g reater 
worker participation in eco- 
n o m i c planning. Automated 
changes should not be unilater 
ally imposed, ho said.
Morris Paladinq of Washing­
ton, director of the American 
Institute for F ree  Labor Devel­
opment, echoed this them e.
Mr. , Paladino, a m em ber of 
the U.S. delegation, said work­
ers must participate in tho eco­
nomic planning of their coun­
tries. Only a few countries fol­
low this practice,
“ We’re  missing the boat,” he 
said.
He said the repeated claim 
that the labor movement lacks 
men of the calibre needed to 
participate in high-level plan­
ning is generally untrue.
1 DEER ARE COSTLY
I CHIUAGO lAP)    iMore thnii
|l2t),()()(l deer were killed by ve- 
liicii--: o n  bl.S, h i g l i w a y s  in 1965 
m C o l l i s i o n s  c o s t i n g  American 
motori,',!:, an estim.iiK'd S33,U()(),- 
IKiO, the National Satety Uouu- 
cit reported here. The 1965 toll 





C O N C R E T E I’OR AI.L 
YOUR lUJlEDlNG 
NEEDS






•  Complete facilities — 
power, w ater, sewer, 
telephone and cable ’TV
•  Spaces are 30’ x 70’.
•  Beach access. Across 




TO A SAD SAGA
Sally was depressed. She 
was invited to the town’s 
tonie.st party  but “didn’t have 
a thing to w ear” ! Tlien, being 
a bright girl, she thought of 
all tluise unwanted (but tise- 
able) articles she m ight .sell 
for cnsh,
Siiiiirt .she was! She m ade * 
li.st and then phoned 2-4445 
and a friendly, helpful wniit-ad 
.saic.s girl helped her word an 
ad that brought dollar- 
producing results in a hurry. 
So wliat’.s the hapiiy ending? 
Sally was the most glam orous, 
gorgeous doll of them all — 
al till' town’.s toniesl ball!
Dial 2-4445
l (ir i'list, H elpful 
Want Ad Service
D aily  C o u r ie r
t 4
l i-l  ; a n  l i  m  h .  i-i ', -ll i w - i i  l i i n n
41
I'.TI IU \ lb  M l i t ;  I'
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I'e-t
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Ki' i ; .
4 4 A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
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m l ) . .
At  Iht) I ' l l l iho ln ,  relax with a 
l . u c i y  in jar .  f h n  i t  one  h u m  
ymi  1 .1/1 hand your a rm  ami  lilt
yiiiii lifait,
B ,i(( h Ihr  h i i i i i r '  I ,11 /i yo.ir ,i Qiinving a in i y  ol  ij(>llnr\ tone up tii",k h m in d  
nii/'.i /-", /-e i h . i l l r tuj tog par on f l C . ' n  laiiious fa invays  am i  S, t lmra s and  
(/,//)', tV/ir (fic( \mi  './loot tow .sevc/if/e.s or ti/qti la ind imis ,  t h v i r ' s  a oe>v 
f h .d lr in jr  II) C',"’e ' . h o t  and I ' v a r y  lo i ind and  so innhni r i ,  s amrl  -.m I'ma
L ucky  L.k jo i ' s 'd czy -h iew o d  W o s tc r n - s ty lc  A b o ld  brceci 
of b o o r  w ith  n i< in -s l/cd  t . is lo  .in d  .i f i .iv o u r  .is  b ig  .is .il' 
o u td o o r s .  Lor b iq  b o o r e i i jo y n io n t .  q r .ib  y o u rs o ll  .i lu i .k y
. ' !Give Yourself a
LUCKY BREAK
I m N  I Ml  -  I H I  I ’"*.  I ' X  M H  ' N  ( I f *  S  ^ l  I- I 'I IK I 
I t  \ l  ( . 1 1 M  ' M  ( O l  I ( ( I t  M  R I  « 1 I 14 ) V M  ( 1 1  \  I R
vv̂ 'CTxnUnx''v ;uux'U^n XN\'uyNr<ussN n -Un'̂ UsX-v's
T *r,l3  10 KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEK, THUB., SEPT. 15,1966
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You Are Invited To 9  9  9 Y O U R  D O L L A R  BUYS M O R E  AT Y O U R  M A R S H A L L  WELLS S T O R t
■®®W*8RfC0600050 6 0 0
'^QOUV
%
Starting at 7  p.m
SEE!
 ̂ Hunting and Shooting Films




* Gome in for your Game Carrier
* Gun Personalizing
Bring your gun in and have your name applied.
Model 607 — A ‘pum p’ at a down-
to-earth price; Model 607 shoots 3”
M agnum and all 2%’U- 12-gauge
shells. 4 shot magazine with plug,
walnut finished stock. 30” full 
choke barrel. 89.95 Value, t t q  ' i n  
Ju s t 1.60 Week. —25-19101. '  '
Mossberg' Bolt Action - — Model 
395K. 2%” and 3” m agnum  12 ga. 
shells. Has. 28” b a rre l with adjust­
able C-LECT-CHOKE and recoil 
pad; Detachable 2-shot clip. Walnut 
Monte Carlo stock. .
25-19161. Just 1.35 'Week. 5 6 .7 5
While in our store inspect our line of .




Model 621 . Similar to above, but with 
select stock, full-length ventilated rib and 
hunting scenes roll-engraved on receiver. 
For all .12 gauge 2 ^ ” and 3” shells.
Just 1 .75  W eek. Q Q  Q C
- 2 5 - 1 9 1 1 1     ..... . . 7 7 . 7  J
Majestic 
Duck Decoy
Light, tough moulded fibre. Light­
weight, perm anent non- y  Q Q  
glare colors; —25-22571. I » 7 0
Duck and Goose Calls
Polished hardwood with perm anent m etal 
reed  Duck C all—25-22451, or AOr 
Goose Call -25-22453. — .U A L
W inchester 1200 Pum p — ’The 
world’s strongest locking shotgun 
action. Checkered forend and stock 
with recoil pad. 12 ga. 30” (25- 
19321), or 16 ga. 28” (25-19322).
1 2 4 .9 52.00 Week
3” M agnum — 25-19325.
Ju s t 2.05 Week ...... _ -----_ 149.95
C.I.L. Model 401 Single Shot — Full 
choke barrel. Push-button release 
in front of trigger guard for easy 
opening. Special, grade ‘Tm buia” 
wood stock. 12, 16, 20 or .410 
g a u g e s .'—25-19051-4.
Reg. 31.25 Value . 2 7 .9 9
W inchester 1400 Autoloader —■
W orld’s strongest, w ith front-lock­
ing ro tating  bolt. L ightest recoil of 
any autoloader. 3 shot cap., 2%'” 
12 ga. shells. 30” barre l. -^25-19341.
1 7 9 .9 5
Binoculars
Ju s t 2.30 
W'eek.  -------------
All purpose 7 X  35 binoculars. H est all-around size f o r  
gam e spotting, sports, etc. Magnify 7 tim es with 35 m m  
objective lens. All surfaces anti-reflective coated. Con­
venient centre focus with right-eye adjustm ent, Lined 
lea ther case with straps. 1 0  Oft
—25-9901. While they last. 21.50 Value.  ----------- ■ 7 . 7 0
NATIONAL BRAND GUNS, RIFLES and EQUIPMENT . . . USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
M A R S H A IL  W E IL S
.YOUR O O U A R  BUYS MORE AT YOUR M A R S H A U  W E U S  STORE ,
SPECIAL
V.VClllJM l lO T r l .K
Rod and tnn checkeicd 
design on case. Lox-on’ 
wide mouth stopper and 
pla.stic Clip, .10-oz, capa­
city, -2.5-11203, n  QO 
UcR, value 4,69. A .7 0
SPECIAL
F L ,\S H I.lG nT  
BAT JT RY
Northern King D-slze 
eeils. Keep fresh reliable 
batteries in your flash- 
ligiit for emergency use, 
-17-953, Reg, value 19c,
2  f . a 2 9 c
SPECIAL
( m : l i g h t  b u l b s
stock up now — keep 
spares on hand. Your 
choice 40, 60 or 100- 
w att sizes, insides frost- 
i . f i .  _ 1 7 - 1 6 1 ) R 6 - 7 6 1 - 8 2 1 .
Keg, value n  
2 foi' 59c, * for 43 c
SPECIAL
CUP and SAUCER
Im ported decorated cups 
nnd saucers. Assorted 
floral decorations, Ruy 
now nnd take ndviuitnge 
of this low inice, —21-
1001, 9 Q ^
Reg, value 39c ^ 7 U
SPECIAL
PLASTIC PAIL
Clhoicc; of 3 colors — 
sandalwood, tui'quoise, 
and yellow. T here’s al­
ways room for iinother 
]iail in the homo al this 
sensationid iow price, ■ —
19-28013-14-16, r y -  




mel finish, gold decor­
ated opalenc stop-down 
shade, with brass finish­
ing knobs. F eatu res 3- 
wav switch. Polo extends 




.Contains 6 tools — 2 ad-, 
justahle wrenclies 6” and 
10” , 1 iTulr iTliers, 1 chi­
sel, 1 centi'o punch and 
1 im dtl-screwdrivcr. In 
divided i)lastlc roll-up kit 
with tie tapes, -13-95113,
Save 3,08, 
Reg, value 10,95, 7 .7 7
SPECIAL
ROASTERS
Brilliant blue oval roast­
ers with built-in gravy 
well to collect juices. 




22-11), Ca|)i»clty A OQ 
-19-10704, .........   ' t 'O Y
SPECIAL
BROADLOOM MATS
Real broadloom, rich and 
luxurious, with s(U'ged 
edges and anti-slip back­
ing, Ideal for ))rotecling 
heavy traffic  areas in the 
hom e.'
18" x 27” , (.53-9811), 
Reg. Value 
1.59
22” X 36” (.53.9821)
Reg, Vnluo O  T O  
2,65   ............ Z . 17
1 .35
SAVE 14.00
Coleman "L auren tian ''
OIL SPACE HEATER
l amotis lor its lucl ccononiN. and jncat 
circulating power, the comiT.icl ‘T.aureii- 
li.uv" takes onl\ ?> sipiaie ieet ol lloor 
space, yet gives oul a lull 3.‘',0t)0 li 11' ol 
warmth. Heals up to looms eom loii-  
at)lj. Dark w.ilnul linisii
Less Tank— .i4-7.5(iHl 
No Money Down.
1.45 W eekly ..........
With T a n k - .1-1 7.5oS2 
No Money Down.
1.65 W eekly..................
6 5 . 9 5
7 3  9 5
Coleman 4 7 ,0 0 0  BTU
OIL SPACE HEATER
Here's a i)eautiful way to keep warm! 
Tiiese modern, new oil space heaters 
iealurc the new look in home heating —  
new space saving design, super-circula- 
lion air-llow cabinets, new comfort level 
operating control, new Itiel-saving burner 
design, ,\nd you get a full 47,()()() H ID  
jiei hour ol eomlort too. Hear sent (.Ll- 
l y i l l ) A ) \  top vent (.'i4-7.57.L')) models - 
your choice; one price!
o Money Down. O O
,75 W eekly, ^
l ') .‘)5 \  aloe ^11
NO MONEY 
DO W N
Coleman 3 5 ,0 0 0  BTU
OIL SPACE HEATER
Same styling and coiolort le;ilures as 
above, bul with .1.5,oUd U I D  per hour 
output. Your choice - rear sent model
(.Vt-7.5()S(») or space s;iving, close to
1
\Miil top \eiit nioilcl ( .̂V1-7,5()‘)4 at one  
new low pi ice! '
N o Money D ow n, 
1,60 W eekly
Tappan Deluxe 3 0 "
ELECTRIC RANGE
Kilhouetle st.vlluR, lleiuovnhle ehriniie steel splll-uver bowls, A llft-U|> 
cook top for under elem ent elennliiR, lleeessed cook top, infinite bent 
switches and elem enls. Automatic clock with minute minder. Clock 
controlled oven. Timed appllniiee outlet. Variable broil control.
I’liiH Voiir Old llanRe. No 51oney Down. I.ow Weekly I’aym enls,
Reg, Value ............................. 299.95 O  Q R
Less I rade In ........................ 60,00 X  ^  ^  ^
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As a result of the unanimous rec­
ommendations of a three-main concili­
ation board last week, the federal gov­
ernment is, going to be under pressure 
to introduce new and radical legisla­
tion. The legislation suggested by the 
board would require employers to  
negotiate with their unions before in­
troducing any new technology affect­
ing workers’ jobs or working condi­
tions. .
Tliis is, in essence, what was recoin-  ̂
mended by Mr. Justice Freedman in 
his report on CNR “runthroughs” la's! 
year. The justice held that the imple­
mentation of technological changes 
should not remain the unilateral right 
of management, but the changes (o f  
the kind involved in “runthrou^s” 
where freight train stops are reduced 
by working crews over longer rims) 
should be negotiated by management 
and labor. He recommended that the 
federal labor bode be changed to re­
quire that technological innovations 
proposed by management, that would 
affect employees’ working conditions, 
should either be deferred for negotia­
tion at the next open period of the con­
tract or, when it came up in contract 
talks, be set aside for later considera­
tion. In the latter event, the union 
would have the right to strike on the 
issue after regular conciliation, if no  
settlement had been reached.
Suprisingly, the point that appears 
to have been in dispute before the con­
ciliation board was not the idea of ne­
gotiated work changes - -  which boto 
management and the unions are said 
to have agreed upon. The difference 
lies in the union demand to be permit­
ted to strike if such negotiations should 
prove unsatisfactory. Management (in 
this case the railways), on the other 
hand, want some form of binding ar­
bitration by an impartial body, if nego­
tiations break down. The unions feel 
strongly e n o u ^  about this r i^ t  to  
threaten to strike if the point is not 
contained in the new agreements.
Surely, however, the issue is larger 
than the union’s right to strike if neg­
otiations fail. T o accept the premise 
that work changes must be negotiated 
is to take from management the right 
to manage and to improve the effideh- 
cy of company operatons. Thi^ is  a  
far-reaching change. There can be lit­
tle arguement with the premise that 
workers must have some kind of sec­
urity in the face of technological chang­
es and automation. But surely-there is 
a better way of providing this security 
than at the price of taking from rnan- 
agement the right to decide op chang­
es that will keep the company healthy 
and competitive—  and thus provide 
more jobs for workers.
If and when the government gets 
around to considering ^gislation of 
the kind recommended by the concili­
ation board, it should take a look at the
formula presented last year by the
British Columbia government to sesttle 
a dispute between oil compmiies and 
their employees here— and which was 
accepted by both sides. The formula 
includes provisions that a Company 
must give a worker six months’ notice 
of loss of job or discharge b ro u ^ t  
about by technological change and 
must also pay reasonable severance 
pay. But matters of policy —  iT when 
and how technological changes are to  
be made —  remain in the hands of 
management. To change this, to have 
decisions i n v o  1 v i n g technolo^cal 
change subject to long negotiations 
with unions, with the possibility of a 
strike at the end if negofiptiops fall 
through, can only harm any cornpany 
that becomes involved, tp the (3isad- 






NOT WHAT HE USED TO BE
n ina s
I S  I S
The intemperate utterings of one 
Simon Kapwepwe, that Harold Wilson, 
prime minister of Britain, is a racist, 
unfortunately do not tend to confirm 
the stability of African politicians ip 
general.
Any man, in a rage can make state­
ments which he might regret on later 
examination. But many African poli­
ticians seem to have a tendency to 
speak first and think later.
The claim that Wilson is a racist is 
too absurd to comment upon, other 
than saying the Socialist prime minis­
ter’s record on this count is too well- 
known by the. world for any such 
smear to stick.
Kapwepwe, who is foreign minister 
of Zambia, said in London and again 
Wednesday, in Nairobi, Kenya, that 
Wilson wanted to create a new South 
Africa’ in which the whites would rule 
over the majority of Africans!
Mr. Kapwepwe says that Wilson’s 
policy is a ‘sellout’ of African interests. 
He, in other words, along with some 
othermembers of Commonwealth rep­
resented at the London meeting, wants
Britain to use force on the rebel white 
government pf the former self-govem- 
ing Colony. ’ /
While the legal merits of the use of 
force ip resisting law-breakers plight 
well be argued, if force were used'in  
Rhodesia, the rule of law migbt break 
down completely and the cppfla^a- 
tion spread to Zambia, South Afncaj 
and other mire-settled African states.
Britain, Canada, Australia, are op­
posed to all-out force at present, no 
doubt fearing what would happen to  
the Dark Continent once the policy o f , 
force was placed within the hands of 
its excitable inhabitants.
Whatever Mr. Kapwepwe migbt> 
feel personally, having donned the 
cloak of a diplomat he should act like 
one. In the present situation, where 
one wrong step could lead to a blood­
bath, fiery words arc not wanted.
What is wanted, and what is lacking 
in many of the African leaders, is 
modernization, and a willingness to 
see both sides of an admittedly thorny 
situation.
The following dispatch by 
Associated P r e s s  Staff 
W riter M ax Harrelson pre­
sents an Am erican view­
point of the  problenis Can­
ada  faces over the possible 
reeognition of China.
By MAX HARRELSON
OTTAWA (A P)—Prim e Minis­
te r  Pearson is under public 
p ressu re  to recognize China 
and, in general, to adopt a for­
eign policy m ore independent of 
the United States.
A high-level study i s ' reported 
under way in the departm ent of 
■external affairs, to determ ine 
when and how to recognize the 
Peking governm ent. A decision 
is expected within 12 months.
The departm ent also is re ­
viewing C anada’s policies on 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or­
ganization and Canada’s role in 
the Caribbean.
E xternal ' A f f ai r  s M inister 
P au l M artin has been plugging
o g n
for a two-Chinas solution of the s ta te  departm ent which a t least 
controversy over seating Peking had the dignity, of rejecting Pe- 
„ m,;.. king’s dollars while rejectuig itsin the United Nations. This 
would adm it Communist China 
without expelling the N ational­
ists. L ittle popular support for 
this p lan  is  discernible here.
Retired Canadian diplom at 
Chester Ronning, who recently 
undertook two peace m issions to 
Hanoi, won wide applause by 
his appeals for im m ediate rec­
oignition of Peking and for Cana­
dian support of Peking’s adm is­
sion to the United Nations. He 
said these steps could contribute, 
to peace in Asia.
NEWSPAiPERS AGREED
Ronning was supported by 
leading Canadian newspapers. 
They have been critical of the 
governm ent’s reluctance to go 
ahead without waiting for Wash­
ington’s agreem ent.
The M ontreal Star said M ar­
tin ’s argum ents on keeping Na­
tionalist China in the United 
Nations parallelled those "of the
political existence.”
This was a  reference to Can­
a d a’s growing trad e  with China. 
E arlie r this y ea r Canada con­
cluded a new contract to deliver 
168,000,000 to 280,000,000 bush­
els of vvheat over a three-year 
period. ’This could am ount to  
about $550,000,000. In 1965 Can­
a d a’s exports to m ainland China 
am ounted to $150,000,000 and its 
im ports f r o m  Communist 
China totalled $14,000,000. ’The 
United States has b arred  all 
trad e  with the Chinese. Commu­
nists..
■rhe M ontreal S tar said 
M artin  spoke m ore like a firs t 
cousin of Dean Rusk than a for­
eign m inister of Canada.”
The Toronto Globe and M ail 
. found M artin preoccupied vvith 
stressing the pi’oblems involved 
ra th e r  than the potential bene­
fits to be derived from a Cana­
dian initiative on China.
WASHINGTON — The two big 
issues loomuig over th is fall’s 
U.S. elections a rc  the  w ar in 
Viet N am  and  the race  w ar 
back home.
As the cam paign gets under 
way. Republican strategists 
have decided they can m ake 
m ore headway on the  second is­
sue.
This is an  “off-year” election,
. half - way through P resident 
Johnson’s firs t four-year term .
All seats in the House of Rep­
resentatives, one-third of the 
Senate and 35 State governor­
ships are  a t stake.
I t is generally agreed the Re­
publicans w in m ake some gains. 
The “out” party  usually does in 
a  m id-term  election and this 
y ear the Republicans have no­
where to go except up o r Out of 
existence as a  party .
They are  encouraged by pub­
lic opinion polls which show a 
drastic  drop in Johnson’s popu­
larity  rating, At the sam e tim e 
Johnson, who is not running, 
cannot sweep D em ocratic can- 
didates into office on his coat­
tails. E ven be tte r, there is no 
B arry  Goldwater a t the head 
' of the Republican ticket to drag  
I down p a rty  hopefuls.
So'GOP bosses estim ate they 
will pick up  30 o r even 5() seats 
in the House and some wild op­
tim ists say they could even 
shatter the D em ocratic m ajority  
and gain control of the House, 
which would require a shift of 
78 seats.
In the Senate, their ambitions 
are modest. ’There a re  35 seats 
a t stake—20 D em ocratic and 15 
Republican—and the Republi­
cans hope to pick up two or 
three.
There are  now 33 Dem ocratic 
and 17 Republican sta te  gover­
nors. Bpth parties expect to win 
some governorships and lose 
others.
The two big ones seem  likely 
to change hands. Movie actor 
Ronald Reagan is ahead of De­
m ocratic Governor Edm und 
(Pat) Brpwn in Galifornia but 
Republican G overnor Nelson 
Rockerfeller of New York was 
reported to be shaky, even be­
fore his D em ocratic opponent 
was nam ed.
A contest which holds a la ten t 
significance for 1968 is the P et­
ticoat Affair in A labam a, w here 
Governor George W allace, un­
able to succeed him self, is run­
ning his wife’s nam e against ai 
Goldwater Republican, Jam es 
M artin. If Lurleen m akes it, 
husband George m ay leave her 
to mind the store long enough 
to m ake a  serious try  for the 
presidency as a  th ird  party  can­
didate in 1968.
He dabbled in northern Demo­
cratic  p rim ary  elections in 1964, 
running as a  s ta tes’ rights seg­
regationist and won 43 per cent 
of the .vote in M aryland, 30 per 
cent in Indiana and 34 per cent 
in Wisconsin.
His score showed there was 
a certain  am ount of White 
"backlash” against the Negro 
Civil Rights m ovem ent in 19W.
There was not enough to  hoist 
B arry Goldwater into the White 
House and not enough to over- 
colne the “ frontlash” of voters 
scared stiff of B arry , The Nu­
clear Bomber.
Now there m ay be enough. 
The dignified southern m arches 
led by Dr. M artin  Lutlier King 
are  fading into history to  be re ­
placed by riots, brick and bottle . 
fights between northern  whites 
and Negxx)es and badly-oi’ganiz- 
ed protests which sm ell of an­
archy.
’The “ Black POvyer” slogan 
which is shattering and taking 
over the Civil Rights move­
ment, frightens all but the most, 
liberal of northern whites. F ea r 
among the relatively poor 
whites of the north h as  spread 
to toe middle-income groups 
who wield the power.
The Dem ocrats are  now_ as­
sociated with “open housing” 
proposals which would end da 
facto segregation of the races 
by depriving homeowners of the 
right to sell to whom they pleas- 
ed.
Governor Brown in Califor­
nia labors under the burden of a  
state “Open Housing” law which 
was struck down by a  state­
wide referendum  in 1964, but re­
instated by court order. He m u s t . 
defend it, knowing how unpopu­
la r it is. Right-Winger Reagan 
can attack it.
The growing feeling th a t the 
government is doing too m uch 
for the Negroes while ignoring 
the m ajority is affecting votefs 
in California. M assachusetts and 
Illinois, not ju s t the deep south. 
'This year the Republicans can 
cautiously ride the backlash, 
knowing it will be even stronger 
by 1968.
CAREFUL APPROACH
On Viet N am , they a re  care­
ful. Columnists, not candidates, 
have pointed out President John­
son has done ihost of the things 
advocated by B arry  (loldw ater 
(and scorned by LBJ) in 1964.
But the Republicans a re  inex­
tricably stuck to the  right of 
Johnson, They have decided 
against denouncing “Johnson’s 
W ar” or calling for a pull-out of 
troops.
They can exploit the unpopu­
larity  of the w ar only by de­
manding the adm inistration end 
it in a  hurry  — by pouring in 
m ore men and dropping m ore 
bombs.
As events have dem onstrated, 
bombs won’t  do the job, and 
they have to play this gently.
So, form er Vice - P resident 
Richard Nixon, who is once 
more the dom inant voice in the 
party , can only agree with John­
son’s aim s in Viet Nam , btit 
criticize him  for not taking 
greater risk.
Johnson can trum p this one 
any night he chooses by bomb­
ing the h ea rt of Hanoi or a vil­
lage across the Chinese Border.
The Republican fear is that 
he will play this card 10 days 
before the Nov." 8 election. This 
fear should be shared by Cana­
dians, and the rest of the world,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pigeon Toed Girl 
In Need Of Help
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
it) YEARS AGO 
Scplcinbcr 1956
Two vclcrim.s in the lield of cclMcation, 
who arc retiring , were honored by the 
Sch(x)l- llourcl. A. S, M atheson, school 
inspector, and E. W. Uurton «‘>cietnry 
Irea.snrer. Mayor .1. J . L«<W inndc the 
presentation, Mr. nnd Mrs. Matheson re ­
ceiving a m atched set of Inggngo, and 
Mr, and Mrs, llarton were given a pair 
of l)inoculars and golf balls.
20 YEARS A(iO 
Scpleinher 1916
and Tom t:a|)o/.:'i, sons of Mr. and 
1‘, CaiHi/.zi, Abbott St., left for
.l0(
Mrs
Portland on Thursday, where they will 
onter University. Both Iwys received 
football schoiarshiiis. .loe i.s 




Kelowna's ball team turned back the 
Keavei'iell Miners m Ihe lucky seventh 
nuung of a game plaved iiere. I’ ive 
scaiu i'crtd  aeros! m tiuit inning. He<i- 
f.ad and l . i ur  v e re  the chief elonters 
foi Kelowna with a doulrle and a single 
r ,„ h  Waddell was winning pitcher. 
ITui.'tie got two of tiu' Miners' runs.
10 YI.ARS A(iO 
H eptfinhrr 1926
TTie l.iU ial;. lield tlu n- uidy meeting 
of the eainpaign in Kelowiia, on Ine eve 
of Itie (edeial ele(liou M a.or O, W.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It I* Maela'‘«n 
I’uiilisltei and Editor
Pul'll h i'I e ie i v aflenuHiii cvcriit S u n ­
i l . .uul hoU'lais .a 4'J2 IToilfi Avenue. 
Kelown.i. 1> t. I'.' rho|UMin P C  Ncws-
I'.i 11< I : I .! I i . 11 ■ ll
Aiitle.n.iO .IS Siw.iiul CUss Mail by 
till I'l'st Oltl, .■ l>i (.ai tini nt. lUlaw*. 
«iu1 fill l avmeol of i-istace in ra*ih
Meiiila-i Ao-lll Itoieao ol (Treolation.
MeiiiU I ot ITie ( iina.llnn I’ress
Tlir ('iiniiiltan Pie»* I* e*clo*tvelv en- 
liUcd tvi ihe use foi reinttmcatloo Ol all 
News ili-1 -It, til >. eieim eit to It or lh« 
.A-.-<h i.iti'sl Pres* or f l e u t e r s  in this 
t'.'ifwr and also the toi-a) new* r>uhll»h*-d 
ih rii n\ h'.\ nithi" r>! ie rx ihhrnvm  nf 
'V-i '- . 'l  ft;■ I .lU !u-s heiein at# *l>o ir- 
M-1 V rd
Sutherland presided, and F. B. Cossitt 
of Vernon, the candidate, R. G, Mncpher- 
son, Vancouver, and J . E. Reekie, Kel­
owna, were the speakers.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1916
The battle of Coureclettc began on 
Septemlrcr 15, 1916, part of the Somme 
offensive, with three Canadian divlsion.s 
participating. Tanks were firs t used in 
battle on this day, a num ber of them be­
ing attached to Canadian divisions. TTie 
heavy mud rendered many of them use­
less. Of the six attached to the Canad­
ians, only one reached its objective.
60 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1906
The Indian boys who c.scapcd from the 
lock up here were surrendered by their 
father to the ixrllce a t Vernon. They as­
sert that they were let out of the Kel­
owna Jail by their brother Basil, "a  had 
Indian who has served five years in the 
lienitentinry.”
n Passing
A woman s intuition is made up of  
about .‘>0 per cent suspicion, 2.5 per 
cent curiosity and 2.5 per cent can- 
tankerousncss.
It's particularly difficult to l>e kind 
to dund) animals wiicn they belong to 
the human s(>ccics.
Ihc I HI vajs HO per cent of mur­
ders in the U.S. arc "committed in­
doors by the victim's friends or rela­
tives." ( i  iicnds'.’ ’ ) I bat (igures. 
Ihosc wlto know most almut a jxrrson 
are likely to know one or more things 
lor which hr (or siie) should Ix* mur- 
dcrevl.
In manv a case, a reformer is a 
jxrrson who thinks you’re as hie a 
vcoundrel as he used to Ix*.
Ihc I un.i O ibitC f's mission was 
I’cc la icd  75 |HT Cl nf suviessful, w hiili 
If.alls m e.m ‘ that it flunked out
D ear Dr. Molncr:
M y ai-month-old daughter’s 
fee t turn  in, I have put her 
shoes on the wrong feet to cor­
re c t this. What else should I do? 
H er feet .turned in before she 
w as six ihunths old.—MRS. D.D.
I can’t  tell whether you have 
a rea l problem  or an im aginary 
one, but I m ost certainly advise 
you to consult an expert.
At six m onths, children's feet 
.sometimes turn  in or out a good 
deal without it meaning any­
thing. When they later waik, 
they often waddle like ducks or 
like Charlie Chaplin, but as the 
m uscles strengtoon the feet 
straighten, provided nothing is 
basically wrong.
. Take this b a b y 'to your family 
doctor. If he suggests going to 
a speeinlist, do so. A little  ex­
pense to get the righ t advice 
now can iirevent much g rea te r 
cost later if any serious prob­
lem exists.
And if th ere  isn’t anything 
wrong, your m ind will hi at rest 
and the qhild won't hav e to con­
tend with wearing shoi s on the 
wrong feet.
D ear Dr. Molncr; Do you con­
sider (leaniit butter a  safe foixl?
I read sometbing to the effect 
that flavorings and coloring 
m ight cause cancer. I have al­
ways considered p ig n u t Inilter 
healthful and nourishing. Now I 
he.stitate to eat it.—MHS. 0.11.
I rem em ber .'icarlcr scares 
»lx)ut cranberries wad other 
fixids—but Imow cA no harm  
that came to anyone. In the case 
of eraiilierries il wa* also ,a 
eaneer scare, l>ut It died down 
when C(M)lei heads figured out 
ho'w manv freight ear* full of 
ernnberries a per,son woiiM hftvc 
to eat liefore the eliemical in- 
vi.lved eoold have any effect.
It's  all right with me lo tanow , 
ttiBl Mispieioiiii rei'enrcliern keep 
Icyting everv thing in /ighl. be- 
ea \iT  It all add,-, uii to .safety for 
the re-t of us But we have lo 
rememlvcr tliat their test,-, of­
ten involve giving thousnnfis of 
times any len 'oiudde am ount, 
to . s e e  whether it ixithei s  aill- 
n als. Often it takes tlionMUids 
of times as much h-. a I'cison 
could nlisorb in a lifetime.
I'ersonallv , I'm  going to kee|> 
on eftting ixann t hutlei.
Dear Dr Molncr: I have sev­
ere attieroTleioM s in the leg.s 
ihe dcK’to f ' flo n o t  *« a r ' u,  
c.| -- I . '  et 'Di< ■ told m e  so
qvut Mi'.okuig os Uirr  lonld not 
tiflp mr al all Will quillinK
smoking stop the condition or 
only slow it down?—C.M.
Giving up smoking won’t cure 
your atherosclerosis (clogging 
by accum ulation of fatty m ater­
ial in the lining of the arteries). 
However, smoking causes the 
a rte ries to constrict and hence 
tho circulation, already impair-, 
cd will be worse than ever.
D ear Dr, Molncr: What arc  the 
cause and treatm ent of toxic 
labyrinthitis?—C,.I,G.
This is an inflammation of the 
sem l-eircular canals of the ear 
and it results in loss of bal­
ance. It can be from infection, 
injury or toxicity, irieaning 
some sort, of poisoning, such as 
from alcohol. The trea tm ent for 
toxic labyrinthitis i.s thus based 
on the cause, which is quite var­
iable.
Note to Mr.s. .1.11.: No, exer­
cise won't reduce the size of the 
bust except to the extent that, 
it will help .you lose weight.
D ear Dr. Molner: The It'Cel 
, records were lost and we do nut 
know whether my eight-year-eld 
daughter had a m easeles shot. 
Is it dangerous to give a second 
one?-M I(H . J . G.
No, and it's much be t'e r to 
lilay safe and Ire sure she e. im­
munized.
D ear Dr. Molner: Would you 
dlseie.s “ menopausal a rth ritis?” 
Wiil It leave later? - Mi l s .  K.L.
Till' term  has lieeii iiseil, hut 
there i;. .some doulit as to wiie- 
ther it reall.v is :i .separate type 
of a ith iitls . IlyiM’trophIc or 
osteoaithiTfls often appear.s at 
nlHiut tile :\ame time in life as 
iiieiiopau.'.e. iiut It i,‘. likely tliat 
tlie e eoiiiealenee la tiw r than 
eauM’ and effect.
Dear Dr Moliier: My son !■. 
13 mouths old and lias a ru|>tur- 
«1 iiavet. Tlie doctor tells me it 
will go awn\ in al'out loui vears, 
I |i an adhei ivc bandage on 
I * .  What ■ lioold I d o ' I don't 
wpnt It to haim him later 
MRS. It ( ' .lit 
These iiMiallv deappeai ii> 
k#rpi»lg tliem taped. ;e. on aie 
dtolttifc. Thei e e. no (■î o.̂ e for < <m- 
eetm itid#r the i ii ■ om stam  (•■.,
N O T R  T b  MBS H I ,  I t ' s  
tu ie  ttosrf. ol'eiation involve-, 
•.aue (Kvtmtiik) J e k , jo t as tuere 
I I i ' k  , ' l i y  l l l o e  M . o  ■ r o .  . a  
'■l ie«. t  at i t » p  i n t o  a  I ' M b . m b  
A'oi , !  '• e i l t i d  ' loll  <lr< I , a e-
t l i e  ■ p i .  »#l*.l M O g e i v  I. . , ' ,
diffn 111
URGED BOLD ACTION
“ Mr. Ronning has w arned 
that bold action m ay be needed 
to prevent a woi'I^ catastrophe 
and has pointed out one path  
toward a sane solution,” The 
Globe and Mail continued. “ M r. 
M artin and  his cabinet col­
leagues should move quickly in 
this d irection .”
In another editorial this news­
paper deplored the excesses of 
the voung Red G uards in China 
as “ sickening,” but indicated 
this should have  no bearing pn 
C anada’s policies.
The Toronto Star sees the 
Canadian governm ent’s fear of 
offending the United States as 
the rea l reason It has continued 
to withhold recognition of P e ­
king.
While the m a i n pressure 
seem s on the side of Peking 
recognition nnd admission to the 
UnitcxI Nations, there is still a 
vocal opposition.
Tho Toronto Telegram  has ex­
pressed doubts as to whether 
tho Chinese Communists really  
want in the United Nations.
“ At this juncture,” The Tele­
gram  said, “ the wisest course 
would seem to be to keep an 
openly alert m ind on the subject 
without relaxation of vigilance 
in safeguardiug Western in ter­
ests in Viel Nam nnd other 
parts of southeast Asia.”
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 15. 1966 . . .
Tanks were firs t used in 
modern w arfare  50 years 
ago today—in 1916—a t the 
battle of Flers-Coureelette, 
the last successful a ttack  of 
the British Somme cam ­
paign. The British 4th Army 
and 2nd Canadian Division 
advanced 1% miles on a six- 
mile front In the first day. 
T here were 7,230 Canadian 
casualties in the first week 
and about 17,000 in a series 
of la te r  assaults on Regina 
Trench by ail four Cana­
dian divisions. But the Ca- 
n a d i a n successes estab- 
lislied toe Canadian Corps 
as one of the w ar's  finest 
attacli; forces and led to tho
CANADA'S STORY
order to tak e  Vimy Ridge 
the following year.
F irs t World War 
Fifty y ea rs  ago today—in 
1916 — British units took 
High Wood and F lcrs and 
2nd Canadian Division took 
Courcelette on tho Somme, 
in the firs t tank battle; 
Serbs repulsed a Bulgarian 
sortie in Macedonia.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941 — British cap­
tured 10 G erm an tanks nnd 
repelled two reconnaissance 
columns in L i b y a ;  U.S. 
Navy Secretary  Knox shid 
the U.S. Navy would pro­
tect lease-lcnd shipping as 
far as Iceland; the RAF lost 
11 Ijombers in raids on sev­
eral North Sen (Ku ts.
BlontJin WalkeiJ Over 
Falls A t Niagara
Lighthouse Job  
Lasted C entury
BONAVl.STA, Nfld. (C P )-O n  
a bleak, wind-battered cliff 1.50 
feet nl)Ove Ihe sen. the Inch 
Cape Hock lighlliousc guided 
ship!, for mure than a century.
Built in 1B42 and replaced by 
a modern .‘-trueture only n few 
vears ago, this nostalgic m e­
mento of tlie pa.st now is to be 
turned into a tourist attraction.
Its lights were kero.sene oil 
Ininiis which had to Ih‘ trlrnmerl 
And cleaned daii.v, nnd Ihe 
rnechnnir.rn wound u|i by hand 
every “u.. iioor:
The reflectors w ire hnnd-|>ol- 
i-.licd every d.iv nnd any l>renk- 
down had In iw repaired with 
pints t ll c iii’.i tliousc kce|)er 




‘ llltliertn have )# •vked noth- 
Inr in my nam e: a*k. »ml ye 
*ti«ll ref«|y#. Ih*l y*iir j«y m«y 
he full,” -Jo h n  16:21.
A pcr.'on determ ined to by-
pa ■■, the SMin ,-diouliln'l expect 
an\tiling, fioin the l.athei All 
die pinvei', to (lo<l me juo 
< e ..eil lliioiii,'li He, “ If v#
■loill iok itli'li.on; 111 lip n.tio# 
I ■«i!l do ll dial the f aihei ni*v 
I k* g i r i f i f i e d  i n  Ihe f t o n " '
By BOB BOWMAN
King EfJward VII miuit have had many wonderful mem­
ories of Canada, after his visit In 1860 when he was the Prince of 
Wales. Among them would Ik; tho canoe trip  through tho I.nchino 
Rapids with n jinrty of Iro(|uois Indians and crack paddlers of 
the Hudson’s Bay (.’ompany.
Another m ust have been his visit lo N iagara Kail!; on Sept­
em ber 15 where ho saw the famous tight-ro|)e w alker Charles E. 
Blondin put on n display. Blondin's real nam e wa;; .lean Ei aneoiii 
Cravelot nnd he cam e from France, 
lie walked the tight-roivo over Niagara l-'nlb. a mimiicr of tiin- 
e.s. The day the Prince of Wales was there, Blondin crosicd the 
touring cauldron carrying a man on his back. Wlien he returned 
ho amazed overyone b.v getting on stilts and walking across on 
them. Tho Prince of Wales was so delighted that he gave Blondin 
Ihe equivalenl of alx)iit $4(KI l<Klny. Tiiey heer.me i;reat friends, 
and Blonrlin ovenliinlly went to live in I/nidon, wliere lie died in 
1897 at the age of 80. Be never had a serious aeelilent,
Tho tight-rope over Niagara Knlls was I,KM) feet long, and 
160 reel alrove the water, Blondin walked across II for the fust  
time In 1859, including a trip blindfolded. Then lie c roi 'cd  in n 
rack. On another <H'easlon he pusheil n wheelhnriow. Peiliapf. 
his greatest achii-vement was when he I 'nn ied  a '.uiall stove to 
Ihe hnlf-wny m ark anti balaneed there while he cooked and ate 
an omelette,
OTHER EVENTS ON KEITEM BER 15:
1688 (bivernor Denonville ah*ndonrr| and fie iio \ed  l o il 
N iagara to nppeasr Irrxiuois
1870 “ P a ris” crew from Kaint .lohn, N.B raced Iroin Tyne, 
England, on I.»ke l.aehine
1874 Indian treaty .signed at Qu'Apiiclle
1884 ('annilian contingent left Qtieixe foi relief of Geneml 
Gordon
H.tOil Fieri l.nioxe discovered sliver at Cobalt. Onlnrlo
1(116 Canadians fought In Roinine battle wheie tanks used 
for first time
1927 Canada obtained a non payment sea t at Ix-ngue of Na­
tion-
) « l  NATO ro u m ll mel at Ottawa
19.59 M a|or Genet »l George I*. Vainer apixunlerl Governor 
General of Canada tuieeeetlinB Bight llonoialde Vln- 
I ' lit Manse>
IfMil M aoiiee ftirhnrd •nnooiu ed his ietiirm <nl fioin Hork-
1 e v
' 'e’̂ j> /'Y .
r' ''¥■, I , '' i''̂ '
, A“





Kelowna V isited By Official 
From V ancouver Opera Assn.
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THE SMALL BROWNIE
shown above, left, in her at­
tractive brown uniform with 
the pretty  orange and white 
tie is M aureen Wyatt. The
Girl Guide in the center, 
wearing the sm art navy uni­
form, a beret, and yeilow tie , 
of the Guides is Beverly 
Sperle, and on the right is
R anger Rona Lloyd, wearing 
the . crisp white blouse and 
navy skirt of the Rangers 
.topped with a white sailor’s
hat. All three are  showing the 
handbooks which contain their 
respective program s ■ and 
plans for fun activities.
lunny O r  Brownie? Girlie
O  r Ra n g e r?
What do you want your daugh­
ters to be? Do you. realize what 
a trem endous influence the 
gang plays on your child’s char­
acter and behaviour? If she’s 
“ in” (or is it “out’’) with the 
wrong gang you quickly see her 
deteriorate-lose the habits of 
politeness, of helpfulness, the 
wholesome attitudes w hich you 
have struggled for years to cul­
tivate in her. - 
What’s: to be done? See that 
she's in with the right gang. The 
gang who is learning to con­
struct dem ocracy—not destroy 
it; the gang who are learning to 
be useful citizens—not delinqu­
e n ts .T h e  gang whose motto is 
“Be P rep ared ”—not “Bom  to 
. Raise Hell” . There is, a place 
for your daughter in this gang. 
The 8-to-19 year olds belong in 
the Brownie Pack. Here the girls 
learn to think independently, 
learn responsibility in carrying 
out simple jobs, learn , to get 
along with others. The ten-to-14 
year old? belong in the Guide 
Company where the gocxl ha­
bits acquired in Brownies are
accentuated and increased in 
complexity. Your 14-to-18 year-
old could find a place in. the 
R anger Group where self-gov­
ernm ent, self-discipline, good 
citizenship and service are  
“ IN .” ,
There is a place also for the 
mothers and fathers of these 
girls—in the P a ren t’s Associa­
tion where their support and co­
operation can help solve prob­
lems that come up in the 
groups, w hether the problems 
are  financial or human.
'There is a place—a very im­
portant place for m others or 
working girls who can give two 
hours a week , of their precious 
tim e to help in the training and 
guiding of these groups. Prev­
ious Brownie or G uider experi­
ence is not needed to volunteer. 
All tha t is needed is a genuine 
interest and liking for young 
people and a strong desire to 
help them  grow up to be useful 
citizens. Many more Brown 
Owls and Guiders. are  needed.
Girls, who would like to join 
the movement, cannot, be­
cause of lack of leaders. Are 
you going to sit in  front of the 
TV or spend hours over coffee 
m ugs, or cards or clubs and 
truthfully say you can’t  spare 
two or three hours a week 
working with our fu tu re  young 
citizens—those who will soon 
control our future? T h in k  ser­
iously before you say “NO” 
can’t  be bothered” .
If you a re  in terested  in this 
work, and you should be, you 
are  invited to a ttend  a weekend 
of training for Guiders which 
will be held in the Okanagan 
Athletic Training Centre in 
Winfield on Septem ber 30, Oct­
ober 1 and 2. You will be under 
no obligation, bu t it is hoped 
some of the enthusiasm  will in­
fect you enough to m ake you 
w ant to work fo r the good of 
your daughters.
Anyone w ishing m ore infor­
m ation for reservations to the 
G uiders training sessions, phone 
one of the following before Sep­
tem ber 24th, M rs. A. F . G. 
Drake, 2-4728; or Mrs. G.’ Wam- 
beke, ,44764.
Dr. C. M. B arker of London, 
England, brother of Mrs. G. B. 
Ford, spent two days in Kel­
owna la s t week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford  before travelling to 
Seattle, Los Angeles, San F ran ­
cisco and D allas, Tex., to lec­
ture on Psychiatry  a t these 
places. He will also be visiting 
Florida before returning to 
Elngiand.
Spending two weeks in Kel­
owna visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. C arpenter is Miss Peggy Mc­
Millan of Winnipeg, a m em ber 
of the Southland Golf Club, who 
is enjoying play a t the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club 
during her visit here. ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McLellan 
of Victoria are enjoying a few 
days holiday in Kelowna visit­
ing M r. and Mrs. H. S. Hanna, 
while en route to the Cariboo.
Spending the past two weeks 
in Kelowna as the guest of Mr. 
and M rs. J .  A. W right was the 
T atter’s brother, Jam es Nicol, 
who has returned to his home in 
W esterose, Alta.
Enjoying a two weeks golfing 
holiday in Kelowna are Mr. and 
M rs. Osborn K. McClocklin 
from  Saskatoon, Sask., who are  
stay ing  a t the Capri Motor 
Hotel.
Jan ie s  Norcop, m anager of 
the Vancouver O pera Associa­
tion \dsited Kelowna yesterday 
and discussed details of the pre­
sentation of the O pera “Hansel 
and G retel” which wiil take 
place in the Community Theatre 
I on T uesday , Nov. , 8.
After m eeting with represen­
tatives of the Kelowna Centen­
ary Celebration Committee, and 
the sponsors, the University 
Women’s Club of Kelowna, Mr. 
Norcop expressed complete sat-
Chiirch, Okanagan Mission, wiU isfaction with T pcM  a rra n g ^
’ ’ m ents, and w as loud in his
be held on S e p t -0, a t the home of the facilities a t the
of M rs. D. Dendy, Cedar Creek., Gommunity Theatre.
m r  / ’it - M r. Norcop em phasized that 
M rs. W. A. T a lto t of Vancou- and G retel is good fam ­
ily entertainm ent and is suitable
particulars in writing to th« 
secretary, Kelowna C entenary 
Celebration Committee, City 
Hail, Kelowna, prior to Octolier 
15, 1966.
, A speaker for the Kelowna 
Centenary Celebration Commit­
tee stated that Kelowna is in­
deed fortunate in securing this 
feature  event, and under the 
able sponsorship of the Univer­
sity Women’s Club of Kelowna, 
it is bound to be a success,
ver is spending a two weeks 
holiday in Kelowna visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 





A recent late sum m er wedding 
al tlie Fir.st United Church, unit­
ed in, m arriage Shcrrilyn Air lee 
Arrance, daughter of M r. and 
Mr.s, Leonard Clifford Arrance 
of Kelowna nnd Brian Donald 
Orange, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clirislophcr Orange of Winnipeg, 
Man.
'The church was decorated 
will) v.'iri-colored gladioli; Cap- 
lain McDonald officiated at liic 
(ioul)lc-ring ceremony, nnd E rn ­
est B urnett was lire soloist.
Tire rad ian t bride, who was 
given in m nrringe by her father, 
wnre a floor length gown of 
white satin with a bateau neck­
line and long iilyjxiint sleeves. 
The front of her gown was em ­
broidered with flowers, and a 
long puffed train fell gracefully 
from a bow at the back w aist­
line.
.\ crown of flowcr.s held her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
net In place, and her solo jewel­
lery was a gold locket, a gift 
from the groom. She carried  a 
caicado Irouquct of red roses, 
The m atron of honor was 
Mrs, Ed Bcrnic of Rogers Pas,s, 
and the brlde.smaids were the 
bride’s sister Miss Colleen Ar­
rance and her cousin Miss Shan­
non Goffic Iroth of Kelowna and 
Mis,s Evelyn Brown of ,S<irrento, 
11 C, They wnre swdrhng dresses 
of iiale blue organza over rayon 
taffeta with scnlloired acetate 
nr lon lace tops nnd tucked or­
ganza ftoiUs; long white glovc.s, 
and tia ia  lieaddrc,‘.,se,'., anil they 
carried  tear droi) txiuquets of 
|iale pink gladioli.
The two chunning .\i'ung flow­
er girls were the luide':. sc.ter 
lilionda Al ranee and her coustn 
(TiaiTecn Travis. w, i wore 
(tres.sc.s sim ilar to tho.se of the 
biidc.smuals and blue \elvet nl>- 
Kiiis m Iticii hair. The ring- 
iH'arei was Mast<-r George Ar­
rance, ciuiMii of the bride.
.\i Img as Ix st man was i>/l 
llc in ie  of Kitger* Pass, and also
AWARDED BURSARIES
Miss Judy Cavani, daugh ter; 
of Mr. and Mrs; D. V. Cavani, 
of Kelowna le f t , last week to 
take up her studies a t  the Fa­
culty of Education, Simon 
F ra se r  University. Judy, who 
took her G rade 13 a t the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
was the forttm ate winner of 
three bursaries: the $500 Van­
couver Foundation B ursary, a 
$100 Simon F ra se r Bursary, 
and second class Government 
Scholarship of $150. It is also 
of in terest that in the past 
year Judy was president (if 
three divisions and received 
the m ajor academ ic award for 
G rade 13, as well as one of 
the two m ajor service awards, 
and in tiie sum m er of ,1965 she 
was one of seven students 
chosen to travel to Montreal 
on the Centennial Student Ex­
change.
M rs. John Surtees, Lakeshore 
R oad, returned  home on Sunday 
evening after attending the B.C. 
M useum s Association Sem inar 
a t Duncan. The program  which 
w as carried  out a t the Cowichan 
Valley F orest M useum, was an 
in teresting and varied one, with 
speakers from  Ottawa, and 
m any in teresting  speakers from  
B ritish  Columbia. Many people 
from  all over British Columbia 
attended. I t  is heartening to see 
the in terest in our own particu­
la r  heritage being fostered by 
such events as this.
Mrs. H. C. D unlop.and M rs, 
i Roy K err, Cedar Creek, were 
' cd-hostesses a t a delightful 
p a r ty  , on Saturday evening at 
the home of the form er, honor­
ing Mr. and M rs. Jason Lucas 
who were m arried  recently in 
Kelowna. A to ast to the bride 
w as given by Ian  Dunlop and 
suitably replied to by the bride­
groom.-
M rs. H. C. Dunlop returned 
recently  from  a two week visit 
to her daughter H eather a t 
Santa B arbara , Calif., and 
H eather returned here for a 
two week visit. Also on the trip  
w ere B rian Raikes, grandson of 
M rs, Dunlop, and Mrs. R. 
Ritchie, cousin of Mrs. Dunlop.
The first m eeting of the E ven­
ing Guild of St. Andrew’s
BRIDAY BROWER
Miss Christine Stew art, whose 
m arriage to Albert Willins will 
take place in  October, was the 
guest of honor a t a kitchen 
shower held a t  the home of Aiiss 
Helen Wiebe on F riday  last. 
T h e , bride-elect was presented 
with a corsage of green tinted 
carnations op arrival, and was 
led to ,the  c 'la ir.o f honor which 
was decorated with green and, 
white s tream ers and set under 
a green umbreUa. Gam es were 
played after the m any useful 
gifts had been presented to Miss 
Stew art in a /w hite clothes 
basket—one of tide gifts—decor­
ated in green, and the hostess 
Miss Helen Wiebe' assisted by 
Miss Ruth Epp, served the de­
licious refreshm ent?.
Friends attending the • shower 
included Miss Judy Blaskovits, 
Miss Ruth E pp. Miss Carol Epp, 
Miss Olive P auls, Miss B arbara  
Bowles, Miss Faith  Gretsinger, 
Miss M arylin Wolfe, M rs. A. 
Born, M rs. W. Willms, M rs. N. 
Kroeker, M rs. A. W'Ums, Mrs. 
G. A. S tew art, Mrs. J. Wiebe 
and Miss Beverley SnoWseU.
for everyone from  , “ five to 
ninety-five.”
While in Kelowna, on Novemx 
ber 8. the Vancouver O pera’ As­
sociation will be pleased to audi­
tion any local vocalist. Persons 
interested should subm it full
K EEP OLD LANDMARK
The city of Rotterdam  is to 
preserve for ever the “ P rince’s 





Call in or phone 
, Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Eilis St. Phone 763-2335
M other Is 
Her Nine Year Old 
Is
The N orth Gets 
Into Your Blood
HALIFAX (C P )-R iith  Mny, 
who say.s “ tlu* North gels in 
your blood,” will liend :t now 
tw o-year iirogram  a t Dnlhou.sie 
U niversity’s school of luirsiiig 
this fall to iiropnro Irnined 
nurses for work In l.ahradnr, 
the Northwest Torrilories nnd 
tlu; Yukon,
Miss May, who si>ent 12 
years with the Grenfell medical 
miHHion in northern Newfound­
land and Labrador, has been 
appointi'd a lecturer to orgitn- 
ize the school’s eoviise,s la oiit- 
po.st nursing and midwifery. 
She believes the program is 
unii|ue in Ciunula.
Girl Gui(Je Assn. 
A nnounces Plans
The monthly meeting of Dis­
tric t 1, Girl Guide Association 
was hold on Sept. 12 a t the 
home of Mr.s. Howard Horn- 
back. It was reiwrted tha t 
Guides and Brownies are begin­
ning a new season of activities 
with each group, holding a reg­
istration evening.
Mrs. H arry  Chaplin has r«- 
signed as D istrict Commii- 
sioner, with M rs. E ric Deiiison 
taking over the jxisitlon. .
A Girl Guide cam p will take 
place at the Athletic Camp in 
Winfield on Sept. 17.
Tho Fifth Annual Workshop of 
tho North Okanagan Division 
will bo held So|)t. 30 to Oct. 2 at 
tho Athletic Camp, Winfield, 
All Guiders are  invited to a t­
tend. ,
A rum m age sale will be hold 
at. the Anglican Parish Hall on 
Wednesday, Sept. 21, a t 2 p.m. 
Anyone having rum m age to do­
nate iilease call 762-'<!188 or 762- 
4043 for a pick up.
Next m eeting to take place 
O n Oct, 17.
Honoring Miss Irene Vodden 
whose m arriage  tp, W erner.Hfinl 
kel will tak e  place on October 
1 was a d e lig h tfu l‘shower held 
recently a t th e 'h o m e  of M rs. 
Lucy Knox, Centennial Cres­
cent, w here the guest of honor 
received m any lovgly and use­
ful gifts for which she thanked 
her friends and invited them  to
visit her in her nevi? horne. 
Games w ere played’-ftnd delici­
ous refreshm ent^ .were served 
by the hostess.;,. ' ,
On Saturday evening Miss 
Vodden w as h(3noygd nt a m is­
cellaneous sh o w er'h e ld  a t the 
home of M rs. John Purych. The 
bride-elect , was seated in a 
prettily  decorated  chair and 
presented with m any .lovely gifts 
from  the friends and relatives 
present, and  following her 
speech of appi eoiation ganies 
w ere played an d ’ refreshm ents 
were served by the co-hostess, 
Mrs. J., A. Purych;
Miss SheiViTleck whose m ar­
riage to W illiam A ckerm an will 
take place on October 8, w as the 
guest of honbr a t . a delightful 
m iscellaneous "^shower held at 
the home of , Mrs,, Lueien Del- 
eurm e oh Monday evening. On 
her arival the bride-ielect was 
presented, with a corsage of red 
roses and led to the chair of 
honor which was trim m ed with 
pink and blue stream ers. The 
many [lovely gifts were ijrcsent- 
ed in a  decorated  basket and a 
highlight of the delicious re ­
freshm ents was the Baby Doll 
bride and  groom set centering 
the coffee table.
WINNIPEG (CP) — A little 
girl’s brief appearance in a 
British Columbia cafe has inten­
sified the hope held by Mrs. 
Donald C. M cLean tha t her 
nine-year-old daughter is stiil 
alive.
Brown-eyed Kim berley Anne 
vanished June 18 from the 
shores of Big W hiteshell Lake, 
80 miles east of Winnipeg. One 
of the m ost intensive w ater and 
land searches in M anitoba his­
tory failed to tu rn  up a clue.
“ I ’ve always felt she was 
taken away by someone,” says 
M rs. McLean. ‘T h ey  never even 
found a strand  of her h a ir .” 
Mrs. McLean describes her 
daughter as about four feet, 
four inches and 75 pounds, with 
even w h i t e  teeth  and short, 
straight black hair. She says 
Kimberley is slender and wiry 
but has no d i s t  i n guishfng 
m arks.
The Winnipeg m.other’s thread 
of hope, gained strength when 
a relative, working in a Ra­
dium Hot Springs, B.C. cafe, 
saw a girl en ter the cafe with, 
a young m an several weeks 
ago. The child stared a t her 
but they didn’t speak to one an­
other. ■
The m an, who said they had 
travelled a long way, la te r left 
without paying for their m eal 
Mrs. M cLean says her rel­
ative, when given photographs 
of the m issing child la te r, said 
she felt certain  she had seen 
Kimberley. ■ .
M your pain RHEUMATIC or
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long for relief from tho 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by .using 
r-R-C. Don’t let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug coun­
ters everywhere.
For wdra f « l  ralW, »<• Twnplaton'i flAME- 
Cream Unlm«nt Jn th* roO-eit.boltla «cl«maUy. 
whll* laUng T4t-0 intantally. HAMC-CrMai» tIJB.
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
eiJSTGlVl BUILT 
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
la r  — Circular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering and Stnccp 
Contractor 
DIAL 78^25l6
LADIES . . .
Now Two Locations to 
Serve Youl
House of Beauty 
Coiffures




CENTRE -  762-3554
-. New Fall Fn.shlons 
[ Arriving Daily  
A N N E ’S of RUTLAND
Phone 765-5140
W hen yoti say C H EESE
MR. .VND MRS. BRIAN DONALD O RAN G l.
Photo b.v Pope's Studio
nttinduuz thi gi'oonv were Doug-jtHMed h y  h/t lii vnie, vvho uctwl | Kni'cshnw and 
hi I.ai hiirr nnd Cmui Gofflo of lU' .M.̂ l̂̂ 'l ol t't-r.-moiiu'N, and ft | |„.n.v, M.ui.
familv from
K r l i i w i m ,  a n d  t>am I ’ l l a t o  ot  I t ut -  
h i n d  I h f  I 'Hi idle l i g h l e i  i  w r i  t* 
till b n d e ' . x  hi o t h e r ,  l . a i r v  , \ i -
1 ,Uh c a n d  In i ■ ol.- m  Koiin\ 
G o i i i i -  , if K r t o u n i i ,  a n d  u Ah e r -  
i n r  W i l t  I h i v i d  i i a n d u l l  am* 
I ' . o d  l l a i l N i i i u '  l i o t h  o f  Kolo' .<,nB.
1 h f  i f i  I'l l ion  w « *  held « t  
t in ('.ipi 1 Motor llo tfl w In I f 
11,1 looihfi of tin* liridf r e o e u - -  
iM w f ; u  ing « two p i n  f  f i i -
' f  h i f f  w i t h  a  w h i i o
I,., , w l , i u  *1 i i->>iorir» a n d  i o r -  
of  u h i l f  I a r n a t i o n r  ' l l i e
g i o o m ' . ' i  i n n : l i n  , wt io  a- . - i  :<d  
h. i iu t f i f u mg  the
l'l;o 'f ."i , l ln  . of ,M'A ii'iiif l(ii f
W; i h  a wtiilf hat and wlulf nr- 
KiM-i *l#o wore M for-
l<i,‘- o f  w h l ! r  1 «: OB' 1. t o
1 ne l.nc I lo lh« III id* w H I pi o.
t r l i ’Ki  a m  w H ‘i I f . i d  f r o m  U i f  \ 
l u i c l f  h a u n t  III N a i r o b i ,  , \ f i  i f n . )
V i i - i  o f  g l a d i o l i  a l u l  p i  f t i . v
I , o .  i "  d ,  , , i i  , i l .  d  t h f  h i  i d f ' s
t a t i l f ,  w i i i i h  w a -  f i - n t f i f d  w i l h  
a  f o u l  l i f i f d  w f d d l u K  f u k f  d c -  
I o r . I l l  i t  w i l l i  v d i i t f  d o v f x  n n d  
t o p )  f U  with a  l u i i u n t u i f  h i i d f  
a n d  g l o o m ,
I ) u !  o t  t o w n  \  1 - i i o i  5 f l t t f i i d i n g  
i h f  w f i l d i n g  i r u  l u d f i t  M r  n n d  
M l  • '  i i i a u i ' f  a n d  G a l l  a n d  
M  i i u t i f  ( i i . a n g e  o f  W i n r u i e g ,  





of  ' - I
111. <H n 
It (
p .  I.-! ;
t o n , O u t  N t I , a n d  Mi  -
Pi.iith With Dwain and 
. o M s  I !iif 1 1 )u>;ran 
• t i o n g .  M l  a n d  .MI^ 
n n d  I ’a t  f r o o i  S o r i f / t o  
- Vi f'd" »'M ! . \
llffo if leaving on liei luuic.v
iiiooii to llf iu e i l.:ikf l.iKlgf
thf hi idr )iri rented her Ixni 
qiift to her grnndm othfi Mrr. 
K atf Travi-., and fliaiiKfd to a 
,‘,nit ot pink tirofiivlf witli vi'hitf
a i  l I "  : o l  I f  ,
ih f  iifwlvweds will If! Ide on 
I’.iilf i 'o n  ,\v f , Kflowna
B I . I A S  N E W  B E I . I A  
WINNIPl-.G iCPi  - A peni r>f
f.iur iifw 1-11 IS Ivetng hung in 
thf tower of ,‘!t, Panr,s < ollrgf 
. , , ,  !hf rn 'ivnrU v of  ManiVoVia 
1 ainpiis at Fort (in rrv  Gnvt lu 
11, iland. tlif tl e I 1 !, w ill tie 
I - •-!.! « '  ,1 ■ . 1  , al  I <• r I'
Any way
762-.P>)6
m m m - m M m m m m i i  
you f igu re  i t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
T O  K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
J  7  A visit Ifom our hostess will make 
'  you feel at home, with her basket 
of gifts and answers to questions 
about the city, HI services and 
facilities. Just call . . .
k g o n
; iA :jy tw n a (i
WfLCOME NEVyCOMfRS!






"Prepare Your Lawns For Fall"
Use Organic Fertilizer “Hoii Actinite” 6-3-0.
A non-burning organic fertilizer for lawns, flowers, 
shrubs. On established lawns, apply 4 lbs. to the 100 
square feet. On new lawns, mix 2 lbs. with each pound 
of seed.
SEI*TEMBER SPECIAL  
80 lb. b a g s   ............... 3 .5 0




Flc.isf h,w(' the WfliMie Vitpm Hostess call on me
I would like toiuhia.u'z» th« p j i i l y  Courier
I altearfy suhsfnba I# the I
out coupon and mail fe >rulation Dept.,




Soil. \viisli.il)lo I'icnch Angola ( ardi- 
gans ;iiul I’u llnw is ,  RIv'lt, warm coliiis, 
limili'il iiiianlilii's.
Pullovers n  Q Q
Reg. 1-1,UK.................. Special 0 *  /  7
t ’ardigaiis
Reg. l.h,‘)h ...........  Speci.i 9 .9 9
Modern Style Stemware
In liiKiiioisc blue, \Mlie loiileii. iiiicc, 
Slicibfil .111(1 (idblii'.,
Reg I (111, Spfei.il J V J v
M en's Casual Shoes
' l ie  and slip on sivlcs, Miedc 
thcr uppers in tans and black 
Ret’ , ’/ , ‘iX and H,‘)S ..........  at
7 :3 0  p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
Men's Stretch Dress Socks
An niitstunding clearance dirrcl from 
liu' nianufactiircr, Reg! 1.00 value in 
assorted colors, Si/cs lo lit 10- IT“T|* 
\ ^ .  Special ..................... puir J f  t
Girls' Slims
Human Rib coiduiu) slims, l.ipercd 








1? .111(1 14 only,  
S p ec ia l, c a d i
Children's Knee Hose
(Jiialils stretch nylon and cotton knee, 
socks Sizes S ')'! Iliowri and 
navv only. Reg, bUd - KUe,
S.ilc ' ................................  I>f48c
'T liiir* , » n it  S a t . .  9 » , i n .  In 5:36  p .m . ,  I 'r id * ) '  •  t o  9 .O l i r n  M o n  , T n ( s
I’hrme 762-5322 I or All Dcpartiiicnts Shops Capri
IMione 762-2648
Hardware, 1-Iouscwarcs, Paints, Prcstonc Anti-Frcczc, 
B.A. Gas.
H IE  STORE WHERE THE CUSTOMER 
SHARES THE PROFIT
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SCHOOLBOUND JUMPER SETS
The M ilitary Look and the 
Jeune Paris influence go
m arch in g  along together. 
These schoolbouhd Jum per 
.sets by Scout-Tex feature 
m atching turtle neck sweat-: 
• ers. Left, brass buttons decor­
ate the m ilitary  style j um per 
designed in navy with red  
panel and side pleats. Right, 
a Poor Boy rib  knit by Scout- 
Tex with horizontal stripes, 
low slung over w aist to create 
a m ini-skirt effect.
ANN LANDERS
T eachers  inherit
D ear Ann Landers: When will both 
the public educators learn  tha t ' 
their function is to EDUCATE. 
Period. C haracter building and 
social . adjustm ent should, be 
handled in the home. P a ren ts  
know their children be tte r than 
the teacher knows them  — es­
pecially when there are  30 to 35 
students in the class.
W hat gives these egg-heads 
the rig h t to take over our chil­
dren. as substitutes for the chil­
dren they never had?
T eachers teii our children 
about sex, Freud, ixilitics and 
m orals. Our children a re  con­
fused enough without having 
two sets of authorities to guide 
tliein — one at home and one 
a t school.
Please advise teachers to 
stick to their jobs — teaching 
and grading students, and to 
lay off psychiatry and so-called 
••character molding.” — TIME 
FOR A CHANGE.
D ear Time; YOu sound like 
a paren t who is having trouble 
with her chiiclren — and I’m 
not surprised, 'riic size of that 
chip on your shoulder indicates 
there must be some wixid higher 
up,
\ o u  are rigiil wlien you say 
te:iciiers have cnougli to do 
wiiivout doubling as wailing 
widls, leaning ixists and substi- 
tcic iinront.s — nnd the fact is 
tlicy don’t go looking for these 
added responsibilities. They in­
herit them by default, my 
friend.
M any children who can 't com- 
mumciito with their parents find 
a sympatlu'ic ear nt school.And 
thank heaven for it. Mother, 
you should be grntcful.
D ear Ann I.andcrsi I am 
m ale, under lit), with a three- 
veai'-oid-motheriess son. My 
wife died last year. H er folks 
took tiie Ixiy with the under- 
.standing that I would take him 
back when and if I rem arried .
Several months ago T Ixicamc 
interested in a woman I will 
call Constance, I told her all 
alxiut Ihe l)o.v nnd siie said she 
would love to raise him . Two 
weeks ago we becam e engaged.
l,a;,t night Constance told me 
,shi' has decided she would 
never tie comfortable with an­
other woman's child. I love my 
„un .md want him with me, 1 
id o love this woman. Do you 
ihmk 1 could be haiipy with her 
uinler these conditions?
--MICHU'.ANDF.R, 
lU iu Gander: No   and it's
Pad \ou picked such a 
, ,K c Hill com idcr youisclf 
c.i'nn.U c dial he was honest.
If ' I ll, iii.u I the woman, .'ou'd 
III! cl'- glow to icsen i her l>e- 
, au-i- ‘he refused to make a 
home for vour son, 1 say kcei' 
l.ioKiiig, fella. T here’s somc- 
IhxI- out ihcre who wants you
SALLY'S SALLIES
D ear Ann L anders: Why did 
you try  to deceive th a t wife in­
to believing tha t those unex­
plained lipstick stains oh her 
husband’s sh irt collar m ight 
have been m ade by a woman 
who accidentally fell against 
h im  in an elevator? I ’ve been 
riding office elevators for over 
3Q years and I ’ve never seen 
it  happen — even once.
My husband carried  on an af­
fa ir with a  woman for over 
seven years. She used to p lant 
lipstick on the BACK of his col­
la r and other places w here I ’d 
be sure to see them  but he 
wouldn’t. She slipped combs 
and hairpins into his pockets.
I never once mentioned m y 
“ discoveries” and finally m y 
husband broke off with her. He 
is dead now and I am  thankful 
I stayed with him. He told me 
m any tim es how grateful he 
was that 1 had the good .sense 
he lacked. — NO REGRETS.
D ear No: What you did re ­
quired m ore than good sense. 
I t also called for courage and 
discipline. These three graces 
are  a winning combinanoii.
CALGARY (CP) — M rs. Jo­
seph Binsenberg has a hobby 
th a t sets her household buzzing , 
when she works at it.
She is a spare-tim e ra ttle ­
snake hunter.
“ Pve only been involved m th  
snakes for th ree  or four years 
but I think they’re fascinating,” 
toe says.
“ Most p e o p l e  can ’t  stand 
them  but I ’m used to snakes.
I enjoy the hunt and th a t’s the 
m ost im portant thing.”
Mrs. Binsenberg first becam e 
in terested  in. snakes fouri sum- 
nryers ago while visiting her 
fa ther a t Val M arie, Sask. A 
nest of snakes had been found 
15 miles, south of the home­
stead. ,
”So we d e c i d  e d to have a 
bash a t i t ,”  she recalls.
USES FORKED STICK
She uses a forked stick and 
looped , string! to catch the rep ­
tiles., Clentle pressure with the 
stick behind a snake’s h e a d  
keeps it from biting while the 
string is looped aroimd its neck 
to hold it fast. The snake then 
is placed in a sack. ,
“ By the tim e the string is 
around the snake’s neck he is 
in an ugly mood and you m ust 
work quickly to place him  in 
the sack ,” she said.
Unlike some other snake spe­
cies, ra ttle rs  will not curl up in 
the a ir  and try  to strike a t their 
captors, she said.
’’They just sway there  a t the 
end of the string until you drop 
them  in the bag.”
Once in the bag, they won’t 
strike, either. They can’t  strike 
unless they have something 
firm  to push against, she said.
M rs. B i n s e n b e r g  usually 
w ears slacks and e ither snow- 
boots or heavy, high boots for 
the hunt.
’THINKS SHE’S CRAZY
W hat does her husband think 1 
of her hobby? •
“H e thinks I ’m crazy ,” she! 
said. “My sisters have tried  it 
and although they w eren’t  as 
enthusiastic as I ant, I think! 
they enjoyed them selves: At! 
least they a ren ’t forever m ak-' 
ing sarcastic  cbrnm ents.” ;
M rs. Binsenberg said she does ! 
not intend to go into the snake-1 
supplying business. , ■
Hardwood Floor Experts
Floor* aupplied, laid and I 







Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .





KENMORE SPECIAL! NO FROST -  EVER
SAVE 2 0 .0 0
C ook s. .  I Cleans 
LIKE A DREAM!
30"itE C T R IC
Autom atic Has
Reg. 279.95
2 5 9 9 5




R eg. 384.95. Now
364
•  p r o g r a m m e d  COCDKING, —  Starts, cooks when you set it 
holds meal serving ready •  Automatic Oven Pre--Heat •  Contrmled 
Variable Broil •  Built-in Clock Controlled Rotisserie; Infimte Heat 
Switches •  Removable Oven Door. _  /
Bonus! Disposable A lu m in u m  Oven Liners Can Be Replaced or 
Renewed as Required.
•  ALL FROSTLESS Refrigerator •  ALL FROSTLE.SS 130 lb. 
FREEZER •  Proceldn Slide-Out Meat Keeper •  Twin Porcelam 
Fruit and Vegetable Crisper •  2  full-width Chrome Shelvw
•  FULL W IDTH DAIRY B A R  •  5 -Y EAR  SYSTEM W ARRAN­
T Y  •  Ir  Coppertone $10 Extra.
o Super 
•  3 wash
, 1  M ^  ^ F i n  9k
Ili.v, it l4«Tij£hl 1 ’ I






I? K  i
i  w y - "
1
M en's  P e rm anen t Press  Slacks
Slim .'finl scmi-Alim fiitini", in tlu'M" f.nnous lU'vrr 
nccd-iri'ning shuk', ILnnl.ir .md sl.ish piHkcls. 
Colors bine, s.»g»’. n.ilm.d .mil g  0 5
V
KINNIORE WASHDAY TEAM AT
3  Wash Programs
SELF-CLEAN FILTER 
3W ATER LEVELS
Reg. 259.95. Price Cut T o  
Save 15.00
2 4 4 9 5
•  3 water levels save water
•  In Coppertone $10 Extra
•  5 wash-rinse temperatures
Rotoswirl Agitator •  Beautiful Acrylic Finish 
programs o  SELF-CLEANING FILTER —  you 
never see it, N EV ER  have to  clean it
2  Drying Programs
PLUS "SOFT HEAT"
Reg. 174.95. Save 10.00  
Novr
164 95
•  2  drying progrMn*
•  Timed Soft H eat takes 
the guesswork out of 
temperature selection
•  Door Safety Switch
• ^ u i l t - in  Lint Screen •  High Speed Scorch-free Drying
•  Interior Light; Big 10 lb. capacity 
•  In Coppertone $10 Extra
SAVE ON PRICE -  SAVE ON FOOD COST:
Coldspot, 15 cu. ft. 
Upright
HOLDS G IANT  
487 LBS. OF FOOD
Reg. 269.95. Save 30.00. 
Now
2 3 9 9 5
Big Family Capacity -  4K7 lbs. fro/.cn food •  3 full-width cabinet 
shelves •  Fully porcelaiuized inner cabinet liner •  1 Swing-out 
Basket •  .5 full-width inner door panel shelves •  3 juice can racks 
•  Built-in lock •  5-YF.AR S Y S I F M  W A R R A N 'IY  •  5 -Y E A R  
FO O D  SP O IL A G E  W A R R A N T Y . •  In Coppcrtonc $10  Extra.
SAVE 31.10 ON 2 3 "  SILVERTONE 
LOWBOY CONSOLE
m m
PORCELAIN LINED 1« cu. ft.
Coldspot FREEZER
Reg. 264.95.
Save 20.00  
Now
2 4 4 9 5
Reg. 2 8 4 .9 8  
Now 2 5 3 8 8
•  Sli.up, pi'.lmr •  . (̂),(hhI\'>Ii powciTil ch.i',Ms •  'Irans-
toiim i povwii d lui ii'xK'i l.aii . i ■omp,.nrnt lilc •  >• tube liinclion 
•  'iini t) ‘ •  G t iou ' e  ol  Vk':ilnm o r  Nt id iov i i ny
No Down Paym ent -  Jus t Say "C harge  I t "
•  N ew  Thinwall ‘‘Foamcd-in-Placc” Insulation
•  Counterbalanced Lid •  Built-in Floodlight tmd 
Lock •  LIFE T IM E  PORCELAIN LINING •  2  
Wire Storage Baskets •  2  Dividers (1 Adjustable, 
1 Fixed) •  5 -Y E A R  LA B O U R  W A R R A N T Y  
ON C O M PRESSO R A N D  SYSTEM
•  5-Y E A R  F O O D  SPO ILABLE W A R R A N T Y
In Coppertone $10  lixtra
4 0 .0 0  SAVING! CONTEMPORARY
STYLE STEREO-CONSOIE-SOLID STATE!
Reg. 4 5 4 .9 5  
Silvertone Value 4 1 4 9 5
•  T-'ully vTiucred wood c;ibincls •  dO 'vatt solid-state instant
s o u n d ’ •  .*) push-biitU)n program scletturs •  Record Storage
•  2 I M  Program intlit.itors •  Al ( , (i-spcakcr audio system
•  (j A R H A R U  A I ( )0  ClIANCiI R \utii di.unund slylus.
All llrmji In •tnrk for ImnirfUalr Arlhfry *l most 
iS»lr« Offlrr*.
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OTTAWA (CP)—Some of the 
rem arks by Finance Ministe r 
Sharp in h is opening statem ent 
for today’s federal-provincial fi­
nance m in isters ' m eeting have 
a  fam iliar ring'.
He calls for recognition of the 
principle“ tha t both P arliam en t 
and provincial legislatures m ust 
accept their financial respon­
sibilities and that each should 
look to its  own electors for di­
rection as to  what money should 
be raised  and how it should be 
spent.”
• John Diefenbaker sounded the 
same, them e in somewhat differ­
en t language to a federal-pro­
vincial conference six >e[axs ago 
w h e n  he was Conservative 
prim e m inister.
“ It is an  old adage of public 
finance th a t the governm ent 
th a t spends the money ought to 
collect the m oney,” said Mr. 
D iefenbaker Oct. 26. 1960.
Mr. D iefenbaker was ringing 
the death knell of the tax-rental 
system under which, in • most 
provinces, Ottawa collected all 
personal and corporation in­
come tax and e.state taxf«^ a n d  
paid an agreed share to provin- i
Instead, he offered a schem e 
under which provinces could 
collect their own taxes in those 
fields. To facilitate that, the fed- 
^ a l  governm ent would reduce 
its  levies by fixed piercentages. 
The provinces could either col­
lec t the percentage Ottawa gave 
up, or they could boost taxes 
on th e ir own. The federal gov­
ernm ent would handle the col­
lecting for provinces if they 
wished.
Although Mr. Sharp’s ■ tax- 
sharing proposal differs in de­
ta il from  the five-year Gdnser- 
vative plan that becam e effec­
tive AprU 1, 1962, he didn’t  
naake any move to resu rrec t the 
old tax-rental plan.
The ren tal schem e was bom  
during the Second World W ar 
and rem ained a keystone of fed­
eral-provincial fiscal relations 
until 1962.
Provincial prem iers didn’t 
take kiiidly to Mr. D iefenbaker’s 
1960 proposal. Quebec’s Jean  
Lesage term ed it  “ completely 
unacceptable.” To. British Co­
lum bia’s P rem ier Bennett it 
was “ totally unrealistic .” ,
T. C. Douglas of Saskatche­
wan forecast a “ return  to the
tax  jungle of the  1930s.”
Unacceptable o r unrealistic or 
a jungle, the plan w ent into ef­
fect for the five-year period end­
ing next M arch 31,
By this year, the federal gov­
ernm ent had given up 24 j>er 
cent of basic personal income 
tax to give the provinces taxing 
room.
. Seven provinces have moved 
in to collect tha t amount. ’Three 
others take m ore. M anitoba and 
Saskatchewan take 29 p>er cent, 
so their taxpayers pay an  addi­
tional five percentage points.
Quebec collects its own in­
come tax under rules th a t differ 
from the federal system . I t  re­
ceives the 24-per-cent abate­
m ent as a  credit and an addi­
tional 23 percentage points as 
an equivalent for opting out of 
c e r t a i n  federal - provincial 
shared-cost program s.
All provinces except (Quebec 
use Ottawa as the collecting 
agent for their income tax. Que­
bec collects,its own.
The provinces m ay not like 
Mr. Sharp’s plan any m ore than 







The index of wage increases 
Is clim bing faste r than the 
production increases uiac..
C;- .ada ' a.iid ■'■hev -p 
w ithin one percentage point of 
being equal, based on a 1961 
level putting both indexe.i i 
100. From  1961 iint’i .196? ■i-
a t  a  fa s te r pace than wages
ductivity w as 3,8 index points 
higher. Since 1964, \yages have 
moved ahead faster, and in 
tbe first th ree months of 1966 
the wage index w as a t 145.6. 
Productivity was 145.7. I t 
m eans that the production re­
tu rn  on wages and sa la rie s . 
a re  now about the sam e as 
they were five years ago
Tribune All Set
NEW YORK (Cl>)—If  there 
is anything in the theory that 
new spaper readers a re  retained 
through faithfulness to a  col- 
uninist, the new World Journal 
Tribune should be a  smashing 
success.
The result of a m e r g e r  
earlie r this year, it  appeared in 
its second  day  of publication 
T u e s d a y  with artic les or 
columns by 27 columnists. It 
hati 25 signed columns on its 
first appearance Monday.
I t inherited a lot of column­
ists, combining as it does three 
form er . newspapers th a t had 
been accum ulating them  for 
yezirs.
■The \Vorld _ Journal T rib u n e  
began life with a daily press 
run of 930.000 copies, which it 
seem s to have had no trouble 
selling, and it hopes to  stay 
above 800,000 after read ers  at­
tracted  only by the novelty of 
the paper have fallen' away.
The only other evening daily 
here nov? is The Post.
■The World Journal ’Tribune, 
Inc., was f o r m ^  by the own­
ers of two evening papers, ’The 
J  o u r  n a 1 Am erican and 'The 
World Telegram  and The Sun, 
and one morning paper. The 
Herald T  r  i b  u n e. I t was sup­
posed to s ta rt business in April 
but a 140'day strike caused a
delay and led the new corpora­
tion to scrap The Herald Trib­
une altogether.
'The new paper sells for 10 
cents, standard evening-paper 
price here for some j'ears.
It publishes six editions daflj' 
and its appearance largely re­
sem bles that of The World Tele- 
^ a r h  and T h e  Sun, whose plant 
it uses. I t had 76 pages in four 
Sections T uesday , sm aller than 
its 80 pages Mondgy.
Heavy on local news and fea­
tures, the paper aim s to catch 
its  custom ers while they a re  on 
the ir way home from  work or 
in toivn shopping. I t  has no 
plans for home delivery.
I t  W’ill also appear on Sun­
days as The Sunday World Jour­
nal ’Tribune, complete with the 
old H erald 'Tribune’s New York 
M agazine and extensive book-re- 
view section.
Although it has m any of the 
best-known w riters from the de­
funct papers, such as Women’s 
E ditor Eugenia Sheppard and 
sports columnist Red Smith 
from  The Herald ’Tribune, it has 
also lost a few. W alter K err, 
d ram a  critic : for , T h e . Herald 
'Tribune, was snared by ’The 
Tim es.
And where W alter Lippmann, 
the well-known syndicated com­
m entator on public affairs, will
find a New York outlet to re.
Idace The H erald Tribune is 
s tm  uncertain. O n  a  complaint 
by  Post P u b l i s h  e r  Dorothy 
Schiff, the U.S. justice, depart- 
m e n t  dem anded competitive 
bidding among New York pa­
pers for som e of The H erald 
"Tribune’s syndicated column­
ists.
The World Journal 'Tribune 
has Lippman on its roster, to 
be sq u e e z ^  in somewhere, but 
the justice departm ent’s deci­
sion m eans other papers here 
can bid for him  'and a  few 
others.
's Revolt 
^ a r  Readiness'
HONG KONG (R euters)—The 
Chinese arm y was told today in 
a lib e ra tio n  Arm y daily  edito­
ria l th a t the curren t “ cultural 
revolution”  is a m easure to pre­
pare  for w ar. [
The editorial, b roadcast by 
Radio Peking, said the cam ­
paign is a i m ^  a t  giving every 
m an the philosophj’ of p  a r  t y 
Chairm an Mao Tse-tung.
The newspaper, organ of De­
fence M inister Lin P iao who has 
spearheaded the cultural revo­
lution, told the arm y not to  for­
get Mao’s advice to rem ain  
ready to fight by studying the 
chairm an’s W’orks and heighten­
ing their proletarian conscious­
ness. , ,
y o o tffio M /,
FOR LESS AT S & S
S & S brings you an exciting opportun ity  to  refresh  your hom e w ith  beautiful buys.
No matter what kind of a room you like, you’ll find the right kind of furniture that is practical, too. Listed below aw  
just a few outstanding values you will find at S & S this week enti. Come in and see what we mean when we say “You
buy for less at S & S.’
2-PIECE LOUNGE and CHAIR
In long wearing fabrics, your choice of colors
Regular 199.50............................ c a c c  - i..................... .............................-....... -.................»  & S apccial
2-PIECE CHESTERFIELD and CHAIR
K l a ? 4 2 9  cushions, foam rubber, zippered cushions, choice of  colors.
............................... .................................. ......... ..............................S & S Special
SPECIAL OFFER —  CHOOSE A
2 -P IE a  CHESTERFIELD SUITE
 ...... ............................. .................................... ...........  S & S Special
149 00
2 9 9 0 0
1 9 9 0 0
3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Large triple dresser with exclusive shadow box mirror, chest of drawers 
and panel bed.
Reg. 3 4 9 .0 0 . O i l C O O  
This W eek Oniy
3-Piece W ainut
BEDROOM SUITE
W ithdouble dresser, 4  drawer chesty 
panel bed. Special —
129 00
EXTRA STECIAl
The above suite with B ox  Spring 
and Mattress, Boudoir Lamps.
7 Pieces —  Only
1 8 9 0 0
FRENCH PROVINCIAL




Chesterfield Suites, Chairs, Stools, etc. All
20% - 30% nff
LAMPS




Wcslinghousc Top-load Wasiier with Giant 15 Ib. cap.acily, Spiralator 
notion, 0 position water saver, etc. Reg. .189,00
AUTOMATIC WASHER
2 4 9 .0 0
IV T
MATCHING DRYER -  SPECIAL 16 9 .0 0
4 1 9 0 0
■  H  ^  W .T .
W estinghouse 3 0 "
ELECTRIC RANGE




Special n ils Week Only, 
BOTH Washer and 
Dryer ...............................
9fto on  W estinghouse 14  Cu. Ft. Deluxe
Nowfnly - 1 9 9 * ^ 9  FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Reg. 4 9 9 .0 0 . ^  C  O  H n




1 6 4 0  Pandosy St. 7 6 2 - 2 0 4 9
w .T .
W estinghouse 12 Cu. Ft. Automatic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR WITH 
ZERO DEGREE FREEZER
Reg. 3 4 9 .0 0 . 
Special .  . 25900
w .T .
\  \  \  \ \  \  \ \  \ \  \  \ \  \  \  \  \  \  \
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
OU) M tn M U K X M IV IU U E
France 
IS LOCATED AT A POINT 
WHERE rr IS WORKED 8 /
3 0  D/F/^RSUT MNDS
m
KELOWNA DAILY COVBIEB, IH U BS.. SEPT. 15,1966 PAGE IS
On Touchy Rhodesia Issue
LONDON (CP)—P rim e M inis-1 deep Commonweaith split over 
te r P  e a r  s o n  today w as ap- the Rhodesian issue, 
pointed to bead  a seven-coimtry
LUDWIG STilNAUGR
IN A PERIOD OF 25 )/EARS
auMBEfo 3.000 t m t m  peaks 
• 2 6 2 C f 7 m i  A m e  thah
13.000 m r  HIGH
OJACRS.THE  ̂
A(3AINST A Rfi





THEM BETWEEN ITS HIND LEGS 
7MP (X m ai ON 
A FOOrBALL 7GAM
•  W A  ̂  *HA TMI ̂  M
HUBERT By Wingert
W D W P fR  W H A T
HEW HEIGH BO'RS
f
com m ittee th a t wouid d ra ft a 
new com m unique in a  iast-ditch 
attem pt to  bridge the Common- 
weaith spiit over Rhodesia.
Sitting on the com m ittee with 
Pearson as chairm an will be 
P rim e M inister Wilson of B rit­
ain, Ifresident Miiton Qbote of 
Uganda, P rim e M inister Holy- 
oake of New Zealand, Senator 
Hector W ynter of J a m d c a , For­
eign M inister S ardar Swaran 
Singh of India and Finance Min­
ister A rthur Wina of Zam bia.
C anada’s Arnold Smith, Com­
monwealth secre ta ry  - general, 
also was nam ed a com m ittee 
m em ber.
"rhe new com m ittee was ap­
pointed as Afro-Asian countries 
rejected term s of a previous Ca­
nadian-prepared d raft com m u­
nique and dem anded m a j o r  
changes.
The Afro-Asiaiis insisted on 
m ajority  black ru le  for Rhode­
sia before legal independence is 
granted. Wilson has refused to 
budge from  a British policy of 
m ajority  rule after independ­
ence which the Africans in ter­
p re t as nieaning B ritish support 
for the  - minority-white regim e.
PEARSON HOPEFUL
As the Conference leaders: ad­
journed for Ixmch, Pearson said 
that “ things a re  going well at 
the m om ent.”
He previously had expressed 
optim ism  th a t the conference 
would find a way to prevent
Smith told repo rte rs  there is 
a  good chance that the  confer­
ence m ay not have to  be ex­
tended b e y o n d its scheduled 
closing Thursday but he  was not 
sure.
The Afro-Asian am endm ents 
to the d raft Canadian communi­
que were d raw n up a t  a caucus 
before the 22 Commonwealth 
leaders resum ed their ciosed- 
door discussions today.





SOMETMIHS UP AHEAP 
OP U 9 l MOVIMS ABour 
THE SAME 5PEEP AS 
WE a r e !
50fABTMlNS FuNNy 








BE P1C<IM® UP 
SPEED NOWl LETS 
C h b c k  t h e I'U, CHSCp: THESTPAPAKARA
BILLV IS S , AMP PEE0IEIS 8 -  -  
THE AACTOER G ETS S P L im W S  
HEAPACHES AND Y EU S A  LOT- 
THE FATHER'S A N  
EFFICiEW Gy EXPERT 
AMP M A K E S'#  1 2 ,0 0 0  
A Ye a r - -  HE 
WAS TRAHSFERREP 
HEREBEI^AUSE-;,
, ,  t-
V * v‘* . ' »-*5
Thanks A Lot, 
But No
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver parks board commission­
ers have decided to  tell the 
E as t A siatic Co. they appreciate 
the free offer but they  can’t use 
an elephant ju s t now.
Zoo cura to r Alan Best told 
the board Tuesday Stanley Park  
Zoo would probably have to 
hire two m en to take  care of 
an elephant, and alm ost cer­
tainly fences around the zoo 
would have to be m ade higher.
He said i t  m ight also be nec­
essary to  fell four or five acres 
of trees in the park  “ and I can 
hear some noises from  the citi-, 
zens about th a t a lready .’’







(VANTTOTAKE ALONG THIS 






















M anitoba was firs t explored 
along the routes of its  great riv­
ers by fur traders.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 
Individdal Championsblp Play)
E a s t  dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH
4 K Q 7 S 2
IAAQ76
4 ,8  6 2
EAST
OFFICE HOURS
■ = n O < - «
I I KiaC F atnto  SyaJkate. Inc.. 196?. Woild rigku tMcircJ q-IB
“No pet names in front of your employees when I 
stop ^  the office. I won't call you Stupid 
if you don’t caH me Fathead.’’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS








































6, Civil wrong 25, Japa-
7, Bitterly 
pungent





37, French com 11, Affirm ative•
18. Painful; 
.suffix




















of on arch 





su f f ix
vote.*
13 80 minutes
Y fh erd iy 't Aaswee
nese ' 32. Txmg-
dram a legged bird
26. Adobe of i 30, Formerly 
the Grecian 37. Turkish 
god.* weights
27. Uause 38, Ghostlike
29. Thin 40. Size of coal
cushions 42. Religion,*
.10. Boiled meal address:
31. Shock abbr.
X F B R
Opening lead—seven of clubs.
(Irand  slam s bid and  m ade 
a re  com parativeiy r a re  occur­
rences, and  none but the m ost 
hardened veterans fail to  ge t a 
th rill out of the experience when 
they atta in  the  pinnacle of bid­
ding heights.
Most g rand  slam s a re  easy 
enough to  bid when there is a 
surplus of strength  am ounting 
to  as m uch as 16 or 17 tricks 
in the com bined hands.
However, o ther grand  slams 
m ay requ ire  skillful bidding on 
both sides, though usually this 
consists of little  m ore than  es 
tablishing the proper trum p 
suit, adequate control of all 
suits (especially with reference
WEST 
4  J 1 0 8 S  
V K 1 0 4 3  
4 1 0 8 5 2  
♦  7
4 9 6 4  
4 J 9 2  
4 Q 9 7 6 3  
♦  54  
SOUTH 
■ 4  A.
4  8 6  
4 A J 4























to aces), and the all - around 
strength to produce 13 tricks.
Here is a relatively easy 
grand slam  to bid. I t  occurred 
in the m atch  between F rance 
and the United States in 1956. 
With Staym an and Field re ­
spectively North-South for the 
U.S., the  bidding w ent as shown. 
The bidding w as n a tu ra l except 
for Blackwood, South showing 
three aces and a king by his 
responses to four and five no- 
trum p. .
North was able to deduce 
that South had the king of 
clubs and tha t 13 tricks were 
therefore p ractically  certain.
However, the F rench  North- 
South pair, B acherich and Ghes- 
tem , failed to reach  the. grand 
slam. T heir bidding went mysti- 
fyingly as follows:;
E ast South W est
I WDNDEI? WWATTHE ROOM )|ll ' 







SO IN AND LOOK 
ATYOUR ROOM
it 's  a  m e s sCOOKIE -
COME UP "S  
HERE,THIS )  
MINUTE !




















We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
Footwear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 ^ 4 4 4 5
■for
Courier Classified
Sum m ertim e Is 
P ortab le  Time!
Wo have AM and PM tranditoraa 
18 m odels to  cbooso from. Starting  
prices only 9.95.
ACME
Your Philco color "TV Deal­
ers. We a re  qualified to  set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
^  I9X/ti-hS  ̂  MAURICE RICHARD'S FIERY
g allic  t e m p e r  m a k e s  h im  on e  o f  th e  









i n  a  g a m e  A g a i n s t
D E T R O I T
H O L D IN G
WITH
Possibly the sequence resem ­
bles a  series of m isprints, bu t 
tha t’s the way the bidding actu­
ally went. I  m ade no attem pt 
to in te rp re t the bids, since m ost 
of them  w ere artificial calls di­
rected a t  projecting or receiving 
specific inform ation in accor­
dance w ith the complicated 
m ethods used by this well- 
known pair.
Apparently something went 
wrong in  transm ission, however, 
since B acherich and Ghestem 
missed the laydown grand slam 
and wound up playing the hand 
■in six clubs. P erhaps simplest 
is best.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
% 1 2. 6 A i
s b 7 6 % t
9 % 10 II
17 %15
IS
lb n % 16
19 iy Zl I X










4A 4 4 %
FOR TOMORROW
There a re  several admonitions 
for F rid ay : Don’t  a c t on im­
pulse, bu t do use p rac tica l and 
consistent m eans to a tta in  your 
goals. N either sca tte r energies 
nor over-tax yourself. Fatigue 
could lead to needless errors.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you can m ake excellent gains, 
both job-wise and financially, 
during the next year. But you 
wiil have to take practical and 
vigorous action on m atters with 
which you arc  fam iilar. Don’t 
launch into uncharted seas 
Thi.s will be csjioclally impor­
tan t between now and Decem­
ber 20th, when speculation or 
ri.sky cnterprisc.s of any kind 
could prove disastrous, A good 
period, beginning on Decem ber 
21st, however, will continue into 
m id-February, when rew ards 
for prcvinuM efforts should 
prove highly gratifying. Next 
good cycles for m onetary in 
its: The entire month of
.lune (if you avoid extrava­
gance), nex t August and Sep­
tem ber; for job an d /o r business 
m a tte rs : "rhe la tte r  half of 
April, mid-M ay, Ju ly  and Sep­
tem ber.
Domestic and social interest 
will be under auspicious in 
fluences for m ost of the 12 
month.* ahead, bu t do try  lo 
avoid friction in close circles 
during early  M arch and early  
June. B est cycles for rom ance: 
The la tte r  half of December 
(nn all-around good period for 
all V irgoansI), April, May nnd 
August; best for travel: Next 
February  and the weeks be 
tween late May and early  
Septem ber. The flr.>it six months 
of 1967 should prove especial 
ly profitable to creative work 
ers, with M arch an outstanding 
month.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with nn unusual 
combination of technical and 
artistic abilities; could succeed 
cxceiitlonally well a t a teacher 
engineer, architect, writer or 
.scientist.
flE W S„jU ST Sfffii@  
6TAI7IN6 AT AND 
AMD X ran AVtfAY/ I
MoiV S U P ^ E  YOU
TELL THE POLICE. 
WHAT YOU W0?E 
DOtNS SKULKING 
AROUND IHE CAR 
AT TWO IN THE, 
MORNING, b o s s /
E D D IE ... LAST 
N ISH T  M R . PAVANE 
CALLED ME... S A ID  
I  W A S T O  C O M E  
TO  THE R A U R O A P  
CAR IMMEDIATEL'/.
X WENT —
AND w h e n  
X S O T  
THERE.. .
FANtCKED AND IJU5T RAN 
AND R A N //
SO LLY.fiRAND IVIA , THE 
OLt>TllVlE C R A 2y43U IL .r
VDUPf B E P  G U R E IS  
F » R E T T Y '
BUT IT 'S  REALLY AN OLD 0LANKBT WITH A  LOT ) 








Reliable courtesy cars a v a il 
able a t no charge to you. 
Export Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODV 
Behind UpBott Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All Garm ents.
Metropolitan prices. F ree  
Parking on Super-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
“Tho Most in Dry CloaninB”
4  ELDXITWONICH
W U  I'lHKlovy
DON'T BE B A T in iiR D  /X J M M V  
WITH LESS TIM N
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
IIU  rin tliu rtl C » i .  741-4141
S- lS
DAILY CRVI1'Oqi:OTK —  Here’s how to work It: 
A X Y D I .  R A A X R  
u  I, o  N o  r  r  1. 1-  o  w
O neV ttfr simplv atand* for anolhar. In this i#niple A 1* ii*«ii 
for Ihf three L'k, X for the Iwo Ot, etc, filnglr lettera, apo«- 
trofihiri. the lenRth and formation of the word* are atl hlnta. 
Each il*y lha c i:h1«  In ter*  are Uifffrent.
A O yptograni tquotallon 
7. Y n  I B X ,  7. J  R F T T n  X F T
(J n  f  n  7 H II i» F T Q i> n  F I) j  r  n  x n  n  p  -
r> V n  n r  i i N D R r  ?. b  '  - n D N R i u t D
1e-ter.t«> » 4 rM-toquole; THF.RE A rk  FKW'WHO WOIT.D 
Xw’. n \T H F t’> HF H M L U  THA.N LA>,uHH.Ua: -  .SVl'.NFV 
RMITM
Wsti Dlinay Pr«idu<ttftM 
WorU
Vr r4*Hi%4 B jr fi.lU4tA.
m r ia iKnk l\l|lit» RaMrva4
I^ELMTY?
.H T '.5 3F-B WHO'S 
GOT  TH E F A S T E S T  




V *1l riianî  IVwloilMHi l‘f Bl|4la lleawvô
Ll
90y .' I'D SURE HATI3
ro  h a v e : b i: c n  t h a t
POOR G U y/
THI2: O N r.T H C y USr.D 
FOR BAIT WHF.N 
T H r y  CAUf3HT 
THAT A / \ O N 3 T r f R ( /WHAT 
POOR o u y ?
cl'ri
/‘'i’UAKlIlM
IT'S i H r  
H O M E W O P y
THAI'-‘> KIl-llNffi 
M E .'
POM T roP(.F_r Tl IT 
[Ac>r,AhrrA''.r Di- ' Hl  
Ar.'.l .-WLf.'P THI 
MTLHf.M'
HOW AQr. VOIJ 
Gr..TTlHCi AI.OhJG 
WirHVOlJR STUD/rF 'f
A N D  D H Tir Y o u r?  
POOM ATJD P R F S




TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
O l ’O IlTS W RITERS w ho dog the footsteps of the one and 
t u  only Yogi B erra, now  firsl-ba.se coach for the  M iserable 
Mcl-s, an? rew arded  by constant plulosophicnl gouih and bitx 
of drnnui and m ovie c r i t i -  
ci.sm.s. O ne evening re ­
cently , for exam ple, Yogi 
look m a show ing of the  
leng thy  “Dr. Zhivago,” 
and had  this perrelrating  
com m ent to m ake a t it.s 
conclusion; “Boy, it .sure 
m ust havo b<‘en cold in  
ItUKiin in  those daya!'*
A  coupk? of houni a fte r  
w atch ing  P au l N ew m an 
go th rough  hi.* pacwi in 
“ U nrper’’ in a San F ra n -  
ci*co movie palace. Yogi 
Middenly exclaim ed, “ Say,
1 saw  th .d  p lc tu r t in  C ln - 
cinn.ati!”
• • •
I.M< htly for all of u«, r*Jole«» Jiirk Af(Thnti1, an inveterate 
U a m e -d r o p p a r  In o*ir town la not too f a m i l i a r  with great authora 
wlio narer a te  a t  Toot* Bhor'a. Other-«l*«>, wa mlgtit watt b« 
reading Udblta concerning (n»uck Dlckena, Hank Tlmreau, Wallle 
Ktneraon, Al Dante, or Jackie Keeta!
An opera ator confided to Johnny rnr/K^m timl alie once had 
•u-aJlow*d a fly while warbling In ■ M a d a m *  H»ut«rfly,” "What 
did yoM «h>T” naked r?*r»o*iu "I quickly nwallov^rd aomf w alrr,’’ 
axid th# Mar. “N eal tSrft#,** eoun-'Prd C'*r»<m. ' let. htm walk 
• t o w n '
Ttif KFw York Yankee* Ic.un, . otslini' (o on* ««r-
raatw le-rilw, ‘ i» huung  inefte* U.aily lhai one fanuM out-
'‘s \  N  ''s \  ''x X  N  \ N N^nN X  \ N  \





'■' s T j v f i
THESE LADDERS WAITING FOR PICKERS
;' / ; [' :' ■ 
Molson's De^th 
Ruled Accident
IVRY, Que. (C P)—A coroner! 
has ru led  the  death  of Percival 
T. Mplson accidental, it  w as j 
disclosed today.
Ifc . Molson, 45-year-old p resi-j| 
dent of Mblson Brew eries L td .,! I 
w as found dead Monday, th e ‘| 
victim  of a shotgun blast. ■
His body was discovered by a  j | 
ca re taker a t the  Molson sum-! 
m er cottage near this commu-1 
nity 45 miles north of M on trea l.'
D r. Jean  Louis Taillon, the j 
coroner, said he had conducted j  
an  official inquest without a  ||jury,,.. ' '  ̂ V il
*T received no information i 
tha t cquld suggest any crim inal 1 
responsibility,” D r. Taillon said || 
D r. Taillon said the victim!! 
was alone at the tim e and w as || 
struck in the face by pellets i 
from  a 20-gauge shotgun. !
The weapon lay near the 
body, which was discovered inlj  
the solarium of the sum m er I 
home. There was a  freshly- 
opened box of shells on a  table] 
nearby. I
The coroner quoted a report ] 
from  provincial police as say­
ing Mr. Molson was in bush 
clothes and apparently had been 




1 2 8 3  Bernard Ave.
PAGE M KELOWNA DAILT COIJKIER. THQBS.. SEPT. 18.1961
T rees a re  laden but ladders nagan Valley d e l ^ s  the M“  to o u ld ^ ^ e x ^  labbr" Kel-
^  “  e S ^ t o  ^ e y i e w a e r t  of Penticton’ owna officials[ say the s i tu a .
I AUTO CAME LATE
Automobiles have been legal
tion here  does not appear 
critica) and picking should be 
in volume by the weekend.
Round-Moon Trio 
A Cold Welcome Back
for general use in Berm uda only 
since 1946.
Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people 
Marguerite White. R.N. 
Phone 762*4636
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—The (tion collar to keep the space- 
firs t th ree  Am ericans who take craft from  sinking, they first 
a roundtrip  voyage to the moon leave three 
will be  trea ted  rnore l ik e . they suits in a sm all ra f t .beside the 
had  the  plague than  as heroes craft and swim away.
of the. d a y - a t  least for a few 
weeks.
T h ere ’ll be no tickertape par- 
ades, handshakes f r o m  the 
p residen t or even hugs and 
k isses from  their fam ilies until 
the  U.S. Public H ealth Service 
m akes sure the cosmic travel­
lers didn’t  bring hom e some 
strange lunar varm ints.
Some scientific circles long 
have expressed fears tha t naen 
who explore the universe m ight 
unknowingly come in contact 
w ith harm ful organism s tha t 
could thrive on our planet. With 
this possibility in mind, how­
ever rem ote, the space agency 
is taking no chances.
The astronauts, their capsule 
and the  60 pounds of moon 
rocks they are assigned to col­
lect and bring back will be un­
der stric t quarantine for about 
th ree  weeks. Only a few techni­
cians arid doctors wili be per­
m itted  near them , then only 
a fte r special precautions.
Designed for this purpose, an 
$8,000,000 lunar receiving la ­
boratory  now is under construc­
tion a t the Manned Spacecraft 
Centre. It is due to be finished 
by la te  next year, in time to 
support optimistic hopes that 
the  first lunar voyage might be 
attem pted  in 196fo
STARTS WITH LANDING
Cautious association with tho 
m oon erew begins the minute 
the spaceship hits the w ater, 
hom e from an eight-day jour­
ney.
F o r instance, when frogmen 
leap  into the ocean to help the 
astronau ts and a ttaeh  a flota-
Officials are  not concerned 
th a t the outside surface of the 
Apollo moonship m ight be con­
tam inated, . figuring th a t the 
searing, 6,000-degree heat ot 
re-entry to e a rth ’s atm osphere 
would, burn  aw ay any foreign 
particles, or organism s.
While the outside m ay be 
burned clean, the iriside re ­
m ains a com fortable tem pera­
ture . ’Therefore, once plucked 
out of the w ater, no one goes 
inside the vehicle except one of 
the astronauts, who slips in to 
get the lunar sam ples and other 
selected items.
Although the lunar landing 
flight plan calls for only two 
m em bers of the three-m an crew 
to descend to the m oon’s surf­
ace in a sm all excursion ve­
hicle, all three will face q u ar­
antine.
The astronauts head into iso­
lation with a doctor and techni­
cian aboard the recovery ship, 
which huri'ies to the nearest 
port.
After prelim inary tests, the 
samples will be divided into 
about 50 packages* then shipped 
to scientists for studies that 
could lead to b e tte r estim ates 
about the moon’s, age and or­
igin, Piland said.
What if a strange organism  
is detected, how will it be de­
term ined whether it is harm ­
ful?
Piland explained:
“Say we did find something 
new, we’d just bring all our 
scientific knowledge together to 
determ ine if it is harm ful. 
Germ  - free anim als, of the 
guinea pig type, w ill.b e  used, 
of course, as well as p lan ts.”
STUDY DRUNKS
TORONTO (CP)—The aver­
age person ja iled  for drunken­
ness is 45 years old, unem ­
ployed, underweight a n d  a 
heavy drinker for 20 years, says 
a team  of Toronto doctors, psy­
chologists and social workers in 
the current Canadian m edical 
Journal. Liver, venereal and 
respiratory diseases w ere the 
most common found among 227 
drunks studied.
HANDLE WITH CARE
Equally im ixirtant to the sci­
entific community in term s ol 
isolation is caution in handling 
the moon .samples—to ' prevent 
the po.ssibility that the rocks 
migiit bo contam inated by earth  
atm osphere.
Joseph Piland, the labora. 
to ry’s ijrogram  m anager, said 
it is doubtful tho moon m ate r­
ial will be touched by hum an 
hands until aft('r the (iiiavim 
tine, and all work with it will be 
conducted in vacuum, cham­
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End of tbe Week
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in B.C. saying about 
i this popular whisky?
Cheers. And y o .*  < h r .r  loo tm c e  you've Irkd
W alker's  .Special O ld .  \  ou'll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of lu x u r ) . N o  Hondcr it's one o f  i  anuda’s fasonrites.
Catch of the season!
Perfex* Football Offer.
This*9.90 value football W B R  i
only'4.50 with any J B I f m  '
Perfex Bleach label. j
All S ta r  f o o tb a l l ,  P .O . Box 3007, V a n c o u v e r  3, B.C. j





M A N Y  MOHI SAVI Nf . S  
W V K  Ii H )K  4-l‘A ( . l  I I M  K 
IN V (H)I( AKI A NOW
HALL'S -  OKANAGAN MISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
w r  RIM  HVI n n :  l u t . i n  l o  i i m h  
n i i A N i m i  s
